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Choios of Lots For Rent Thelliv
84000 «

" »He new 6ta.nde.nl Bank Building, cor
ner King end Jervis Sts. ; excellent 

■ [jeht, best elevator accommodation; 
possession May 15th. 
f ' H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,

S8 King Street East.

Island home for sale on Lake front, 
Centre Island. 6 rooms, with !bathroom, 

x large open fireplaces; tot 82x500. Rent
ed last year at $600 per season.

H. H. WILLIAMS A.Ctfc,
38 King Street East
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PROBS- F**r to-day, followed by local 
riwuw. snow or sleet.’a Semes 4 » VOL XXXI—No. 11.183

INCLEMENT WEATHERCANALEJAS TRU 
OVER CLERICAL ENGLISH PEACE 

ZEAL UNDAMPED
" -*•

%w77

WIFE DESERTERSt 7 zo Z /. ;
Spanish Premier "Comes Back” 

With Reconstructed Ministry 
From Which Opponents of 
His Religious Policy Have 
Been Removed—Move' to Con* 
ciliate the Army.

LEASE OF POWER NOT
LONG. SAYS VATICAN

7
E?Ht7 Rev, Byron H, Stauffer Warm

ly Condemns “Ne Temere" 
—Challenge to Father 

Minehan,

Nine Hundred Meetings Held 
Yesterday in All Cities 

of the King-m7/77 r
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./ Zzz «*» LONDON. April 2—The attitude of 

the Imperial German chancellor. Dr. 
i von Bethmann-Holweg, has not 
damped British zeal for arbitration.
The projected demonstration to be held 
In Albert Hall has been abandoned In 
favor of a wider national movement.
It took the form of 900 meetings yes
terday and to-day in all the cities of 
the kingdom. * • •

Councils representing 10,000 evangeli
cal free churches adopted a resolution 
in support of the. proposed treaty and 
welcoming the Idea of American ! 
churches obe erring April 2 as Arbitra- i
tlon Sunday. Copies of this resolution 1 Temere decree, and be helped In so 
were forwarded to President Taft and I doing by Canadian courts of law?

Grey- the British foreign : That lg tile only que8tton before us

I^ews that the negotiations had actu- ;atid the Issue should not be becloud-
! ally been begun was received at these i ed.” said Mr. Stauffer. •
; meetings with great enthusiasm. Ar
bitration was the theme of most of

' the churches, and a great peace demon- ' Quebec wherry Judge Laurendeau of 
stratlon was beid at the Whiteflelds Quebec declared invalid the marriage 
^.bernade, where Lord Coleridge pre- <>f Mies Emma. Marie Cloward and 
sided. Augustin Blrrell, chief secretary _ TI _ ^
for Ireland, was the principal speaker. Briseno Herbert, both Roman Catho-
After quoting: lies, because performed by a Protest-

88 ,a tIde ln the affairs of ant clergyman, on July 14, 1906, tiis 
,ne ®~d: , . .. • 1 speaker declared this practically made

Chem 8 a *reat. tid® a"d out the wife to be a harlot, and the 
Peace wave rolling across the Atlantic.
It ought to be taken at the flood.” |

Referring at length É6 Dr- von Beth- I 
man-Holweg’s speech, he said that, 
tbo. in hie opinion. It was below the 
grandeur of the theme, yet it contain
ed passages of hope.

iviumcipal Booies Co-operating.
LONDON, April L—(New York Tri

bune Cable.)—There Is much activity 
outside of religious bodies ln the di
rection of Anglo-American arbitration.
London and the great municipal bodies 

jof England and Scotland are co-oper- 
; ating heartily ln the organization of 
thé national movement, and a parlia
mentary committee recruited from both
sides of the house of commons has * h Jvwwtov
been formed for promoting an agree- religious Apaehee, .cant, hypocrisy
ment between the two.countries ln fa- a“d
vbr of absolute arbitration. High ; n'w ZKEiîÜLi .P™?,*
Church Tories like Lord Hugh Cecil, g***.?1 71? 1
are committed lo.lt as strongly as the hounda’ Infernal false-
SccrtCh Prêsbtyertans or -the ' Welsh , ZP?8- ,

■jsûjFEe~sarbitration with the United States are Z
not discouraged by th* German Chan* dur? the sème kind of statibln* in the
CeHor-s lack of faith In universal arbl- ™dy 8880 Jn ,haTed
tration and the limitation of arma- , ^holesale divorce and that mixed mar-
men ts. They perceive that the German Tk«ti .uxtfortunte.
emperor wants to break up the Anglo- i Catholic Church a Monopoly. 
American concord. They admit that I lf marriages among the differ-

position of the suffragettes to the tak- England and Germany must continue ent Protestant denominations were not
lng of tiie census of London to-night their wasteful competition in battle- -.tllL „ "X/nuA'’

ships and guns without being affected tW8e" Raman Catliolics and Protest- 
apparently a rather utile dem n- by the iog.|c of the situation. , •

stratlon. The midnight meetings, The chancellor’s willingness to come ! Because the Roman Catholic priest 
which it was proposed to hold at Tra- to an agreement with England respect- ! 'h*1**8 ihat hla church Is a monopoly

lng an exchange of naval Information ' matters. said last
, Is only a meagre gain which will not tl?at the 2£,mafl Ç^Lholte Church

the object of marching in procession alter materially the existing condition 1,1 019 bl«&e*t trust in the world; tb«wt 
to a skating rink, where the women of rivalry. The arbitration advocates j1 tries to keep a religious monopoly 
were to spend the night proved a reject the Idea that Berlin can veto the 1 in that it claims absolute con-

outlying portions of the city, an even . ,TPn. n„ ..... nattrn ’ concordat between London and Wash- *fo1 of the way,*° and that
greater degree of anti-reciprocity feel- I ITCÛ 8 QV PfiSTS CIUC fl j " lngton. f 'îa °v
lng is being met. LI I Lunfl I U Un I J jfilLU °°ly about a of suffragettes No Universal Brotherhood Yet. --have ^claimed to hold the key to

Commencing on Monday, a door-to- 1 appeared at either rendzevous. At the If war among the English speaking beav*n> sald th® speaker,
door canvass Of the residential die- III U11 T P LA T T fl FIT H APIA T IT .k-aHmr rink there were exciting nations has really become unthinkable ,, -Z. - , ,
trlcts will be made; and the voters of MVH f SHhhK Hr HSHtI K v 7 exUtl"s the sanest advocates of peace concede Stating that Father Minehan had
the central federal divisions will be MIIILL UIILLI I LItUUILU scenes, thru the enormous crowds that the generalization about a univer- not answered hie queries as to whe- 

"MONTREAL. April 2.—The news of given an opportunity to . record their . r _ Which, had gathered to watch the pro- sal brotherhood and the limitations of tber be admitted salvation outside the
the great coal strike in the Canadian i sentiment en the reciprocity proposals. , ceedings.- They blocked the entrance® „ „ —------ . "5m^an Catholic Church and favors*
west has aroused Intense interest j S*e » Seventeen Volumes Adjudged ami prevented the Ingross of the suf- Continue^P^ge^Column 1. ^kf f<^tint he ^tinu^^

among labor leaders ln Montreal, but | ot the work of the canvassers, some of Pure Burned_“Arabian N,ohtc” ! fragette*. some of w-hom Tainted In IIIMPFn fU/FRhfltRn “* ncw a*11 Father Minehan: (I) Do
it did not come as a surprise. I which follow: neu nrduian mgnta the crush- JUnlrtu UitnDvnnU you regard the Laurendeau decision

a,uthnritnMweiv Two canvassers in Hochelaga, after Go6S Back to Bookseller Ultimately, a large force of police 1 fair to Mrs. Herbert? (2) Would yon
3- a n01Jnced Zgiting lg factories in Hochelaga, on was called-out to clear the neighbor- Third-class Passenger Without a officiate now at Ma marriage to a

that the western miners are well sup- j Notre Dame-street alone, brought —:---------------- hood. Many'Women spent the night Ticket Ended His Life. Roman Catholic woman, his former
piled with funds, since they have at ! back signatures giving, for 76, against jt was an Impressive at the rink, but it is. understood that ---------- bride and child still living. If you were

631: a large shoe manufacturing plant, „ . . . . ' ony °° they were counted by the census offi- HALIFAX. April 2.—The White Star- a priest ln Quebec Province?
in the north end, for 3, against 139; a aay' uaen tüe P°llce consigned c(ai* as they entered. A number of Dominion steamer Southwark arrived ‘‘Now, I repeat: Without the claim

I steel structural plant, for 6, against certain banned works of fiction to the well-known women placed their resl- . , f of monopoly the Roman Catholic
146: anotlier . steel concern- for 2, city hall furnace. But, unfortunately dences ln the west end at the disposal J y 11,001 ltn b‘1 paB* Church could not live a day. For this

. against 148; a paint manufacturing th , .. .. . of the suffragettes, who are sleeping sengers, the great bulk of whom went claim It must fight, and to keep this
| concern, for 2, against 64; an east end al e aln- n<1 an unP‘fa" on sofas, tables and chairs, their hos- by special trains. They are from the hold 11 must now and then ignore the ‘
factory, for 7, against 284; Montreal sant one, in that it means that the city tesses taking the risk of being fined British Isles About 30 are coal min laws of state and the right of hull- .
Light, Heat and Power building, for 6, as well as Albert BrltneU, the Yonge- for refusing to account for their 1 mm" vidua Is. It must have a separate

street bookseller have to contribute quests. er8> who leaye foil Cape Breton t0' ech<x>L,,e8tJtB chlMren come tn uron-
In Edinburgh, Birmingham ard other morrow morning. The Southwark pro- tact with Protestants. It must have

cities, the suffragettes adopted similar ceedtd to Portland, where she will dis- a closed Bible lest Its people think for
charge a large cargo. themselves. It must forbid the &t-

I On the second day out from Liver- tendance of the faithful at Protestant
pool, a man on the Southwark, who services of any kind.

Termed Heretics.
“The priest, I am sorry to ba/ve to 

say, must teach people categories 11 v 
or inferentlally to look down on Pro
testants. Now Father Minehan denies 
this. He may call us separated breth
ren. but his church calls us heretics: 
he may call be a clergyman, but his 
chnroh calls me a pretender, a false 
shepherd.”

Referring to a Roman Cotholic text 
book. “Mollle's Mistake,” ln which a 
young Roman Catholic girl questions 
her priest on the mixed marriages 
question, the speaker said:

“He argues that because Albrahaan 
would not let Isaac marry a heathen 

It would seem that It to the wish of girl, the venerable patriarch should
bring the blush of shame to many a 
Christian father who reasons thas. 'Tf

The announcement that Rev. Byron 
H. Stauffer, pastor of Bond-street Con
gregational Church, would reply to the 
remarks of Father Minehan on mixed 
marriages, was sufficient to attract to 
the church last night hundreds who 
were unable to gain admittance.

Rev. Mr. Stauffer’s address, force* 
I fully delivered, was full of pungent 
j comment and manifestly made a pow
erful impression.

"The question before Canada to this: 
Shall Roman Catholic wife deserters 
he allowed to hide behind the Ns
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mtv/:/?.- MADRID, April 2.—The ministerial 
p-isto, which appeared fraught with, 
the freatest poesfbillties, seems to 
Bave ended as abruptly as It began.
It has resolved itself, seemingly to the 
general relief. Into a second reconstmc- 

1 yon of the Canalejas ministry.
King Alfonso on Me arrival from 

fjevine this afternoon, immediately re
ceived Senor Canalejas and requested 
gùn to continue in power. The premier 
agreed, on condition that he be per- 
geltted to make such changes In the 
Cabinet as he deemed necessary. To 
this the king readily assented.

5 The premier hopes the work of re- 
I ej ns miction may be completed to-mor-

yow and that the ministry will appear 
In the cortee without delay. The re- 

, tiring ministers probably will be Gen.
Apnan minister of war, who was main
ly responsible for the crisis by hie at
titude In demanding that the Feragr 
debate be suspended Immediately by a 
vote of the majority, and Senor Co
tton, minister of finance, who appears 
never to have been wholly in agree
ment with the religious policy ot the 
premier.

It to understood that one of the first 
Steps of the premier w-lll be to relieve 
the captain-general of Madrid of his 
command. The continuation of Senor 
Canalejas ln power is unlversa.ly re
garded as the only possible solution of ! 
s crisis of exceptional gravity. Canal- |
sjas to supported both by public opin- j been acting rather strangely, and yes- 
ion in Madrid and the provinces, and 
all sections of the Liberate, as well as 
by many Conservatives. It Is general
ly believed that he alone Is capatm. of 
preventing the Ferrer case from de
veloping Into a Spanish Dreyfus affair, 
thus adding a serious element to the 
present difficulties. ‘ ,

The socialist feeling seems to be pass
ing, and the array, which has been so 
bitter in the Ferrer case, now o«eius to 
have changed its attitude, ft to under
stood Canalejas, with a view to com
plete conciliation. Intends to make a 
vigorous speech wihen the chamber re
sumes, eulogizing the army and defend
ing It from recent attacks.
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fw i!SIR EDWARD ALOAR.

Who arrives this morning, and will 
conduct the Sheffield Choir to
morrow night at Massey HalL
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After citing the now famous case in

TRIED TO END HIS LIFE 
ID ICY WATERS OF BAY

«il I1
i

Ï À

9w§à.

* M

7771But Frigidity Made Christian 
Walters Alter Mind-- 

Sanity Doubted

%
i .child Illegitimate, while ’’Mr. Herbert. 

‘ forsooth, can go and marry a Roman 
| Catholic girl and bear the charming 
nuptial benediction which Father 
Minehan has so eloquently described 
to us.

“Here to where the Ne Temere de
cree comes into collision with Cana
dian law, and that is the issue before 
us to-day.”

TA* 15

w — r2The police think he's crazy. Y At any 
rate, Christian Walters, since bis ar
rival in this city last Thursday has

L‘
V»

Glossed Over Issue.
MR. FIELDING, the fiscal gardener : Do the piper s’y when we shall behabl: to piit 

the ^plants" hout in the hopen hair, sir ? *
ter day be capped the climax by trying 
to commit suicide in the Chufch-st. 
slip of the bay, and when he found the

Rev. Mr. Stauffer charged ths*- 
i Father Minehan had gloelsed over the 
issue last Sunday without touching tbs' 1 
Laurendeau decision, and that the lat
ter deserted his usual suavity by us-

»

water cold, he endeavored to save him
self by clutching at an old scow that 
was moored there. Captain Goodwin 
pulled Mm out^witM the assistance of 
Dan Bartley.

When he .was taken Into No. 1 police 
station, there was a piece of toe ln Ms 
hair and he was chattering like » 
monkey. Sergeant Allison poured a 
stimulant into Mm and. as be wanned 
ùp, he began to say something about 

sonemone trying to steal his daughter. 
Tiie sergeant asked him where his wife 
was and he didn’t know.

MONTREAL SOLID ,
*61,INST THE PACT

SIIFFRACEITE CENSUS 
DEMONSTRATION FAILS

! TARIFF REVISION 
IN NEW CONGRESS

WASHINGTON. April J—At 
the Demotaratic caacns held to-

Heuse to House Canvass by the 
Antyteciprocity League Shows 

Little Reciprocity Sentiment

Many Women Spent N ight at Rink, 
Bet Were Counted by the 

Enumerators

confise tiie aetivttkf qf the com
ing extra session JR ar popular 
election of , senatof*. Canad att 
reciprocity, TARIFF REVIS
ION, . Investigation of govern
mental departments, congres
sional reappointments, state
hood of Arizona and New Mex
ico, general deficiency appro
priations. District of Co'umoia 
lectilaticn and publicity of cam
paign contributions.

The membership of the var
ious committees and the ap
pointment of officials will also 
be decided upon.

I :
Vatican Talks of Difficulties.

ROME, April 2.—The report that 
Bsnor Canalejas ha* been summoned1 to 
form a new cabinet Is not welcomed 
by the Vatican, but at the same time 
the opinion is held that his new lease 
Of power will not be for long. The 
Vatican officials base their belief on 
the fact that there are three question® 
of grave Import which will confront the 
new cabinet. These are: First, the 
Moroccan situation; second, the bud-et 
with a large loan that It might be dif
ficult to float, and third, the asso
ciations bill, which, it is said here, to 
opposed even by those outalde the re
ligious congregations.

fi <
MOTNREAL, April 2.—The Anti-Re- 

But it appears that the same gentle- l ciproclty League "ssued a report to
man sauntered Into! the central detec- day to the effect that there seems no 
tive office at the city hall last Thurs- subsiding of the feeling against the
day night and asked to be arrested. He proposed Taft-Ffeldirig reciprocity pact 
said he had just arrived from New 
York, where Ms daughter had been 
abducted. He also said that the kid
napper had defied Mm to leave the League state strong opposition con- 
metropolis, and he had ventured to 
Canada, Juki to show that he was not 
going to be bluffed. He is slated a* a 
vagrant.

LONDON-: April 2.—Except as an 
advertisement for their cause the op-

was
in. Montreal.

Officials of the Anti-Reciprocity- <

• falg&r Square and Westminster, with
tlnues with unabated vigor, and that 
as the great masses of the people are 
being met In their homes and in t3e

i
THREATEN GENERAL STRIKEARMED NEGROES FIRE 

VOLLEY INTO CROWD
*T

If Officials of Western Canada Mine 
Workers Are Arrested,

.

Whites. Retaliated and Police Were 
Unable to Control Mob— 

Youth’s Clever Capture
It was

LAUREL, Del.. April 2—About 10 
o’clock Saturday night a mob of armed 
negroes swooped down upon a cruwu ot 
spectators in the main thorofare of tile 
town and fired a voiley of bullets and 
(buckshot into the crowd. Orem

their back the United Mine Workers 
of America; whose coffers are elector-

\ed to be heavy with coin.
Asked as to the likelihood of the

, strike spreading, a high labor author-
btocUey, 18 years cud, son ot a. farmer lty declared «that unless the demands 
uvlng near Laurel, fell to the ground, 10f 
•hot thru the head. He was taken to a !
N-spltal In Salisbury, Md.. where he i 
died to-day.

George Hudson, 50 years old, a 
man og Bethel, was shot in the leg. 
nécessita tin amputation, and John 
Thompson, a white, barber, was shot .
In both legs while shaving a patron', j 
Other white men received minor inju
ries. It is known that several negroes 
were Injured, hut they cannot be lo
cated.

Officers were enable to cope with the 
mob, and there was a fierce struggle | 
between the two races until 3 o'clock
this -morning. Windows were shatter- , B ...
*d and the exteriors of buildings were ! E|9Î't ^orei3_ * ® ^ ° Braved the
greatly damaged. • I Deadly “Third Rail" Deported.

To-day when it was learned that 
young Stockley had died a number of 
white men armed themselves, and with 1 24 hours Canadian immigration officers 
Chief of Police Ellis and others enter
ed the colored district and raided the 
house, which was said to be the head
quarters of the negro rioters. Three va 
men

the meii were granted, there was 
every chance of a long ard hitter 
struggle, which would involve, not only 

V- j every miner in the west, but also 
white bring In every railway man and every 

j worker in the mechanical and Indus
trial lines.

If the offlicals of the Western Can
ada Mine Workers are arrested for 

I having violated the Lemieux Trades 
and Disputes Act, a general strike may 
be declared all oyer the Dominion.

against 91.
/ towards the cost of the literary funer- 

i al pyre.
To-day or to-morrow the police will 

receive a prosaic bill from Mr. Brtt- 
nell. It Is for about 17 books that, tho 

As she alighted from a westbound given a good character by the magia- 
Dundas car at the corner of Dundas- trate, were committed to the flames.

Evidently someboay bl^naered- More-

CHINAMAN HIT BY AUTO
tactics. i-1

Taken to Home Internally Injured— 
u, Machine Not Going Fast.

J

CANAEA A RICH FIELD 
FOR B'lTISH TRADE

was In the third-class, but who was l 
said to have had no ticket, Jumped ! 
overboard, and, tho the steamer hove 
to for five hours, he was never seen 
again. A card was found on which he 
haid written these words :

| “I am no good either to God, man 
or my wife." Hie Identity was feveal- 
efl by a valise. He has a family ln 
England.

street apd Rltchle-avenue, at 4.45 yes
terday afternoon. Joseph Chew, a Chi- among1 theZoks retuZZV^BHt- 

naman of 110 Arthur-street, was knock- nell was Burton’s ’ Arabian Nights.” 
ed down and run over by an automo- whose pages, with the records of the 
bile driven by James Ross, Jr., son of

Ii
I CAME THRU TUNNEL

Morning Post Berates Britjsn Lib
erals For Their Short- 

S ghted Policy

doings of tne Caiiph of til*dad and , 
other Individuals, Magistrate Denison l 

Dr . Ross. 4SI Sherbourne-street. Dr. found to be sprightiy—tar too much 
Vickers attended the injured man in his so. There we.e also several other books

that were doomed to tne bonnre, which 
turned up none the worse for their 
experience.

C0NGRGATI0N TO CONTINUE
WINDS'!R. April 2—Within the past surgerj’. 303 Roncesvalles-avenue, from

Sentiment Among Members of Carlton 
St Church Against Losing Identity.where he was taken home- He seemed 

have taken Into custody at this point to t>e rather severely injured internally, 
eight foreigners who attempted by Those W'ho saw the accident say that

the auto was running slowly and that |
• « ., . , , , ^ „ . the Chinaman did not look about, but

alleged to be the ringleaders were line. These men will be deported to stepped deMberatelv 
acTested and taken to the Sussex Detroit td-morrow, and jf caught a machine.
County jail, t

Earl Richards, a 15-year-old white 
boy, stole his father's revolver and sentence, 
captured George Wright, a negro, for 
whom the authorities have been loc%-
•Bg for

(Canadian Associated Press Cable).
LONDON. April 2.—fC.A.P. Cable.)—The

Mem ng Post discussing the report of the great majority of the congregation 
Richard Briggs, trade commissioner, on of Oarlton-street Methodist Church to 
the trade of Canada, says: .. _

Plain facts and figures supplied are the C°“^ati°n' Rev’ R'
Norman Knights, 45 Grove-avenue. ’ niore convincing than any eloquence of J’ Tl-e eavan, t.ie pastor, yesterday 

and George Kramer, 3 Somerset-place, the wonderful resources of Canada, Its morning, ln, referring to the sale of
were created at s RaM.-rrta,, amazing rapidety of development and the church, announced that It rested At the recent senate election ot an-
were arrested at S-SU batu-rday night gTfa, fntIirc No otner part of the world with the congregation as to whether additional member to reprint the
oy Detective Miller, charged with as- presents sycb a rich field of expansion tor “ ’ >' should continue as such, and the principals and assistants of Collegiate, 
fault and robbery. B Utah trade. officers are (ft the opinion that the i Institutes and high schools, W. M.

It is alleged they enticed rieene-e Ll erals. !-ave a° imagination to look great majority of the congregation do Logan cf Hamilton was successful, th-u is alleged tney enuced. George , , t e ft- re. Canada has given prac- desire to retain their Identity. number of votes polled for him being
Smithson Into the basement ot a bll- ^î.'Ztic^^buslLsTgro^dâ m'draw U ,a ^obaMe that the church board 246, and for Principal Coombs 121.
Hard room at the corner of Partia- clo er the boLds cf ^nmero'la1! union wU1 meet next weck to -decide on a . ----------------------------------
ment and Kins'-streets, a.nd there over- with t* e mother couotrv. T* e preference locality, and will send their decision Vesta Victoria Pe*v«e* to Be “Lady

Kiw, ku» ♦co'i of great value to British . trade. Us to the conference as a recommenda- Veffta."
? bnrorsnr, was cordtoBy recogtqzed by tkm. MIm V»sta Victoria, the famous Kng. .

and bottle^xf whiskey. Ifc presented the Liberal rruilsters at the last -nperlaj ______________________ .Ilshi comedienne who héeins5 her eu
himself at Ihe surgery Of Dr. H1U, 535 co-f re-ce. The government seems to WITH HYDRO POWER rarement at the r>rm 7
Fast King-street, and hati two stitches view with th-otute Indifference the trade _ _ WtR' 7 Princess to-night,
put' ln Ms head. He laid the Infor- Involved to the,reciprocity agreement be- BERLIN Ont Anri! 1-The Berlin ?Z.v2 nl—i, ,Lad-v 
motion and furnished the deecrlpUan. tween Canada and the United State,. a^ WaterioZ Street Rallwlv ^.,tem m ^
which r.nihrt In the arrest* They actually welcome an arrangement 1”, street Railway system Is attentions of Iris "LudYbip," who ts

ithis i-'ii old nm' irnmw which tnjivew British manufacturer* and now being operated by hydro-power, traveling with the company, acoom-
ZZ.Zr,''4, -I t,, marks a fresh stage In the disintegration the Juice being turned on to-day. The pan led by his ‘monocle,” immaculate

, , ,T ,h f ,Z X V'u> haod" ** the emptre, because It thinks ft dem- change was made without the slightest shirt front and. be it said, the English
led to about 49. 1 - ages ti e policy of the Unionist party. interruption. ^all terrier "Bob.”

LuREu INTO bASEMENT
rious rout-s to cross the boundary

George Smithson Accuses Two Men 
of Holding Him Up for $580.

ln front of the 
In the auto with Mr. Ross 

second time they will have to serve a were Charles Lindsay and Foster Em-
I ery, 145 Tndalt-avenue; Kenneth Al- 
- Jan 60 Bernard-avenue.and John CTark. 

The deadly "third rail” at the tunnel ' atu<lent -in Upi>er Canada College- 
apparently has no terrors, for this class I ---------------------------------

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

W, M. LOGAN CHOSEN.

Rkh ards
compelled the negro to hold up his 
tternds until the officers arrived. Weigh- 
1« said to be wanted in Virginia for 
the alleged murder of a mil I te boy.

Officers are endeavoring to appre
hend the negro who fired the fatal ! 
shot at young Stockley. Open threats 
have been made of a lynching when 
he Is caught.

oyer a year. of undesirables, who have on several 
occasions managed to elude the watch-

STABBEDl BY ITALIAN.

man at the tunnel mouth on the Am- , In an altercation -in the Savoy Hotel, 
eriean side, and got Into Canada by a 1 York-st.. on Saturday, about 6 p.m. A. 

i real underground route. , j. yet nugMin. ® 'wn*
i boarding at 51 York-st., was stabbed 
in the neck and side. He was v-k n 

I to Ft. M'chae's Hospital, and, after
Seven horses were burned in a fire his wounds were dressed, was atjle to

which started in the rear of 74 and 76 : go home.
. _ _ . Agnes-street. at 12.35 yesterday morn- ! The Italian escaped.

, . . Crusned Between Cars. ins. One dt' the stables was owned
•MONTREAL, April 2.—Edmond Bou- by Moses Sandsrovltoh. who lost one I
-twee» T[wo%aSr5*1vthHeeat11 worit"1^* M 1 J?.0”*’ *nd whose low Is estimated at ! LONDON. Ont.. April 2—Fred V. 
Canadian Car and Foundry Companv'. :r..i The otb<w. in which six horses H.lgglMwttom, assistant ticket agent
their works at Blue Bonnets. Deceased. d,edl was owned by Adolph Meyers, of the G. T. R- here, has been appoint-
who was r, years of age, leaves a widow i who estimates his loss in harness, etc., ed city ticket and passenger agent of
Xftl children. ~ j a'. $1599. The cause c-f fire is unknown, tile C. N. R. In Toronto.

SEVEN HORSES BURNED.
!

Comes to Toronto.
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POLISHES ,Are: and Mrs. Gibson at government house, 
and wlU; lunch with the mayor and city 
council after their reception at the city, 
hail, Wednesday morning. The choir will 
■arrivé to-morrow morning by special tralu 
from the east. ________

Nielsen Here—Sings To-night 
Mdse Alice Nielsen and her operatic con

cert company arrived In Toronto Satur
day and will make their only appearance 
In Canada In Marsey Hall to-night. This j 
wll] be- the only concert the noted prima ; 
donna wl 1 give in America before selling j 
for Lordon to take part In the coronation, 
ceremonies with Tetrazzini, Destlnn and 
other noted artists. The concert to-night 
Is made up of solos, duets, trios, quartets, 
■extets from such grand operas as

'«Chaim*

age, Alb*
the City Hi

AT THE THEATRES! HAMILTON
APPENINuS

1
»£1 Almost Every Prominent 

and Musical Family Owns 
a Player Piano

rz\
,1. *1.

-- V.
FIXTURES. RAILINGS AND 
AU METAL THROUGHOUT 
THE HOUSE EASHT* QUtCKU 
REMOVES RUSTS TARNISH

Id
fi • ENO CHANGE IN WAGE SCALE

3Effort of Carpenters for Increase Has 
Fallen Thru. i

1tHAMILTON, April 2.—At the. meet
ing of tiie master carpenters1 commit
tee, held Saturday night, In the Fédérai 

t Life Building, to consider the union's ! 
demands for an increase In wages of 
five cents an hour, no action was 
taken. It Is said that the demand of 
the men will hardly be renewed, which 
means that no change In the wage 
scale is probable this year.

The meeting of the teamster* em
ployed by the city In hauling stones 
which was held last night In Greene’s 
Hall, produced a lot of talk but no ac
tion. The men think the loads they are 
required'”*»—haul are too large. It is 
said, however, that there is consider
able diversity of opinion among the 
men, and on this account 1» It thought 
that the action will not result in any 
mange in conditions.

Robert Hunter, aged 44, married and 
living at 24 Wllllam-et., was struck on 
the head by a pulley at the waterworks 
plant this afternoon and very serious
ly, if not fatally Injured. He was tak
en to the city hospital.

The police made 21 arrests last night 
and to-day, all drunks, except Mike 
Voigorovlce, a Pole, who Is charged by 
hds wife with aggravated assault.

Hotel Manrahau. luiiu-r oat tun nnd 
Catharlne-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
■ II parts of the city. Erected In 1904. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates 11.50 to $2 per day. 
Thus. Hanrahan, proprietor.
H58.

r
? K Not to be the possessor of one marks you as 

neglectful to the opportunities for having the best 
of music (as well as the latest popular) in your 
home and àt your command at all times, even 
if you cannot play a note yourself. .
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6ERHARD HEINTZMAN
PLAYER PIANO

3!

K «-■>. ■1

3makes all this possible for you. It is the most 
complete self-player made, and will produce any 
music as the composer intended it should be 
played.

Your present instrument will be taken as part 
payment at a fair valuation, and terms of pay
ment can be arranged for the balance.

New Descriptive Catalogue Mailed Free.

&
HAMILTON HOTELS. j:4

HOTEL ROYAL if
Every room completely renovated sad 

newly carpeted during 1907.
S3.00 and tip per Unr. Americas Flee.
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i
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ELUS BIKERS SCOUTS 
REPORTS OF COIL POOL

m Gerhard Heintzman, LimitedRhone
135tf .

\

New Salesrooms: 41-43 Queen St. W. (aSTua)
TORONTO

’ Hamilton Salesroom : 127 King St East

IATTACKED BY CHINESE Ia
(

!Members of Board tf Education 
Were “Loaded Up,” in 

His Opinion.

Rev. John Murray of American Pres
byterian Mission Badly Hurt.

SHANGHAI, April 2.—The Rev. John 
Murray of the American Presbyterian ]
Mission at Tsinanfu, was attacked by 
Chinese on March 28, 17 miles north of 
that place- He was badly Injured about j Terror and panic has not befallen the 
the head and body and was brought coal dealers of the city as yet In con- 
back to the mission by a government sequence of the probe Into the board 
escort. Hp is now considered out of of education ooal contract. Alfred 
danger. j Rogers, whose evidence in the Levee

An absurd report had been circulât- ! enquiry, gave rise to the order for a 
ed among the Chinese that Mr. Murray i further Investigation before Judge 
had stolen a child, and some of them i Winchester, was out of the olty yee- 
eet upon him while he was engaged In : terday, but The World Interviewed the 
making his regular pastoral visits. His head of the firm.
assailants are under arrest and the According to the view taken by Ellas 
Chinese officials are displaying the ut- Rogers, some one has been loading up 
most solicitude for his recovery. one or more of the members of the

board of education with fiction.
: Asked for .Information regarding the 
| rumors brought before the board of 

April 2—(Special.)—Jo- | education at the special meeting on 
■eph H. Grlsdale, agriculturist of the ! Saturday afternoon, that a coal com- 
Central Experimental Farm at Otta-j bine existed In Toronto, and that suc- 
wa. has been appointed director of j cessful big tenderers put $1 a ton Into 
experimental farms. In succession to | a pool for division among the other 
Dr. William Saunders, who has just dealers, Eliâs Rogers laughed heartily, 
resigned on account of 111-health. Mr. On reeuming control of his risibles, 
Grlsdale entered the government see- Mr. Rogers said: "I wonder who told 
vice In 1899. He Is 41 years of age. him anything of the kind?

him anything of the kind.
•‘If there la anything of the kind in 

existence, I certainly never heard of 
It. It sounds something Hke the pot 
calling the tea kettle black."

*
■a, . .A new.

no One.of the ] 
'*» 1 specially -foj 

fine quality 
•»n new and st 

crown of n 
sweatband

!

*
Then ■ is'-HEALTH and STRENGTH* ALICE NIELSEN,

Noted prima donna, who will appear 
with her operatic company at 
Massey Hall to-night.

- .   in every cup of

EPPS’S Children thrive onSa “EPPS'S.”MME. BERTHA KALICH,
. In “The Kreutzer Sônata,” at the Royal Alexandra this week. '-Faust,1’ "Rigoletto,” "La Boheme.” 

"Madam Butterfly,” and includes the 
duel t to from "Faust,” the sextet from 
Lucia” and other favorite numbers. Miss 

Melton wlU not spare heiéelf nnv, as she 
Is down on the program for six soles, in
cluding the aria from the second act of 
"Madam Ruttsr/ly,” and she will also 
sing In the quartet from "Rigoletto,11 the 

fr<*h "Faust" and the sextet from, 
Lucia, which Is somewhat unusual for 

an artist of Miss Nielsen’s fame, but 
she Is, evidently anxious to please her 
Tc ront «%, audl ence. The management 
nave decided to place on sale at 7.30 to
night TOO) rush seats at 50 cents.

COCOA .

Ito fine invigorating qualities suit people 
•* all ages. Rich in cocoa butter, and 

FREE FROM CHEMICALS.
__________GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

;,J
trude Hoffmanjtovher 
season Miss Hotfffian ■

In the list of characterizations which tdl an<1 br°ke ®H records for attendance 
Madame Kalich has given the’Amerieah u bhea’s, and since the announcement
stage none has had the Interest ot her : , 1:>een made of ber return the advance
role In "The Kreutzer Sonata,” altho f?le toL the week has been enormous, 
each has been a distinct achievement In «any of the favorite member» Included In 
Which ber remarkable art has shown In i ,s Hoffman s last season’s revue will 
’’The Kreutzer Sonata" she Is said to pic- repeated hy request, and she will be 
turn a character so powerful In Its appeal , ■J*’ Imitations,
and so individual that It has won for her included In, this week’s bill are : Hoey
nrost extravagant Praise. In her coming 

• revival this characterization will be of
peculiar Interest. She portrays "Miriam . ^ .Friodlander." a Jewish girl who has lov- Queens of tile JShdin de Parle!” 
ed a Russian officer In her own country' Highest compliments have been1 handed 
and has been married to a young musi- out hy the Critics .of the various cities
clan and semt to America because Of the °£er ,the prazhjetion -of "The Queens of
Insurmountable barrier of race and —e Jardin de Paris," which appears at
religion in. her own country. Tom by , e Gayety Theatre this week. The eing-
ber con tile ting emotions of love for a. mg anddarrolng «pectaoleehavebse» de- 
chlld, which has resulted from affection rigped to exhibit femininity In ber moods
for her Russian lover, her life In the W graces. A tittup picture-" is nrépented
new country . made unbearable because hy thirty h^ndibtee FffencW wortita» dgbe-
of her musician-hueband’s persecutions tug the French .ballet ' ot hitliÆ AW a
of this ejilld, and his attentions to her special feature. Mile., Krtms-a, the noted
sister, she ends a drama of emotion and Parisian pantorrpntist*. 'and Slg, Bi My-
auffertng with a tragedy which Is won- k°ff- the world’s gneateet wMrtwlnd
dtrfully powerful and dramatic. There dancer, will ahow la pantomime that pro-
ls comedy In the play, as well as pathos, duct of the underworld of the Parleian
and Madame Kalich’s broad range of art capital at play. These performers have
le seen at Its best. "The Kreutzer been expressly Imported from Paris for
Sonata.” under Shubert’s direction, will tbl8 clever company. Harry Holer Is at
be seen at the Royal Alexandra Theatre the head of this clever organization, and
to-night for an engagement of one week. ,s supported by such well-known artists

----------- aa Joe Phillips, Edna Gill and a chorus of
“The Chocolâte Soldier." îîllrtyw beautiful young ladles. Harry Industrial Chemical n.ih

Sheffield Choir Th"* on.Sat^ay evenln®. kuest, of AR^MUSICAL OPPORTUnItiit*°^R
as a composition of the musical wonder- Tbe famous Sheffield Choir the evening being Prof. J. W. Bain, MUSICAL OPPORTUNITIES ?
werker, Oscar Straus, two years before at Masiey Hall Tuesday, Wednesday and Pr", ̂ eh Miller, Dr. Dushman, Mr. Not to be the possessor of a high- — tv,-»
unkn” nPrn,^rtLewa^>rnr^ented gmevJlw 1?ur6day’ AprU 4’5 and 6- Dr. Coward, Arda^rh apd other members of the ïrade self-playing piano marks you Nt>tm Ûrend °Pera Prima Donne ) r
York to about^thl smalhMt bZânnînsTra 1 5® Errea,t^^conductor, has said that this rtaff tha Faculty of Ap- »s neglectful of your opportunitiesPleased tt> Return to Toronto. ega
m^nbe?ed for lton opera b^ » lr^t" rhoru8 of his !,■the finest body of singers Idled Science, who addressed the club, having the rourtc you detight to at   3
became the enthusiasm of'the firat night ha's ever dri*ted~tWh7 on n“llliber. Papers were present.^ , rour oomnmand (or that of any mem- Lllt,? Sâ-turday n-gnt Miss Alice Nlel-
audience, the theatre was sold complete- quoted these remarksBmrrectiv *7. ?he Lhe ,<>ut8,tnndlng recent develop- | her of your family), even if vou can- 2*"’ the Krand <>P*ra pi lma donna, and edT 
ly out for four weeks ahead-the next papers, both 1™ Montreal and’ Ottawa ïïentS l® lnduEtrial chemistry hy I not play a note. Tlte Genhard Helntz- Her comP«ny. arrived In Toronto, lo- 
TV«Tnnv hiwl1 ^ °n where tha choir sang last week to some Meesrs. Maclachlan, Mitchell, Twidell, r"*» player piano makes this pos- catlnï at the King Edward Hotel, ami K
Th^K!^nf ^ J2n»V,r!mnr^Urd”y 21’00° P001”6’ are ™anlmous In saying Stewart and Sims. The president, R. rible for you. It is claimed toL the 8leet»"K a"ay the hardships of tho .

e s le of seats begins to-morrow. that this great organization Is the finest J- Arens, occupied the chair. , most complete self-player yet produced gurney from the oil centres of Pensyl- ~J<‘
ridel TheSerSgre,7 thSb  ---------------------------- and the price Is not prohibitive. Terms ya"la' ";hcre tj^y had been plarying to..hW
Edward Elgar. Will conduct his own A Crawler. ?J t>aym®Ilt c*,a also be arranged, so m^£l°nalre audiences.
masterpiece, "The Dream of Berontius,” OTTAWA, April 2.-A real live alii- that own tog one 1s made easy for you. ’ XYh^n sefn yesterday MIS* Nielsen ^
on the opening night, Tuesday, April 4, gator is the la test addition to th» 1 Jr* flTm fl n*w address 1s at 41-43 and har manager were both full of

sms area astssrs» rrt 18sr,tSL*,$ srsa & stsm ssre .sk J
ceived, the choir a’^ernmJnthou^. ! yo^ =ne. less than a foot in Su fa“ t0 ^ tot*r«ted. | wh« _,ang with the San Carlo ^
and they were also banqueted by tbe and Is apparently quite at home in Its ------------ ————— Opera Company..

dly .During their new surroundings. The little reptile RECITAL AT THE CONSERVATORY 1 At. the request of some Toronto nw-r- 
His H^heTÎh0.lr ï? «rtertained by [ was sent to Madame Mardi by afrlend __W °RY «Icians, the trio from "Favst" will r,
His Honor Lleutensnt-Governor Gibson ,in Florida. j The program given at the recital In the be for»°ne In favor of the flower duet .yfc»

Conservatory Music Hall nn s«tnr,i— from the second act of "Madam ‘But- vs»
afternoon last by pupils of the pïnoforte wW Sln®
and vocal denertmen,. ' , Pianoforte Jeska Swartz, ccntralto. On the pro---» \
m fo’tow^s °r ,r8de' was rram wil' tlvo sroufc of English ,» 1
8 Beethoven Sonet, r» en z- , „ eon!nl rt>y the Tam<>l'a linger, who will ,e \
m^WMau^Vaîer^whlre'YeCupM," 81,0 gWe th* 0ld AmeTfc»'1 «><*•

Droop Each Little Head: (a) AmeLaea encores.
With the Delicate Air, Miss Oreta Harper .
Brahms, Rhapsodie, Op. 79, No 2 Misti I Another Firemen Quite. „.,t

Williamson: neinecke. Ballade.! Another Indication of firemen bel eg, h, 
Oh Had^'iifh^1!°l!2y7-.(a> Handel, underpaid 1s the resignation of Firs- loa 
w»r» . t1.vr? <b> Olutsam, if i man Arthur Taylor of No. 21 fire hall. -
ren Sona^ r>r.MLr luVIZ °ll,la; Beeth»- one °< a number of late who obj2rt.:^ 
Elma Ferguson : Gounod Cavetina°' “dm ^nPl|t,,lnghlrl 20^ hour* out of 24 to 
Faust, Mr. Stanley McCaulbey Chamb o aet<$.lhe,r day, eix days a week...
?ia?e' 9,l<rue’ °p' 43' Miss Rita Hay tire ünder the present salaries, changes*..
Gr.eg, Concerto, Andante, Allegro Vivace! ** to betterment of time off, a# well as ' 

i nlnfminfn/r, H" F-.0’,Hara, with aocom- ®alarles seem necessary to procure and 
1 Boyce601 °° #ÎCond Plano by Mr. George i retaln efficient men. f3]

1 r~°r sade-HsZ»

ZVt fll,her' Mu«- Doc., Mr. J. w r i °?e hy th« Candlan Pacific. One ha» vné 
Harrison. of the numbers were booked for Tor. HW

onto. gad

Miscell
•: at away be 

only a few 
of, each ..

Madame Kalich at the Royal 
Alexandra. .

new revue. Last 
was seen In Toron-

SUCCEEDS DR. SAUNDERS.

t*10OTTAWA,

1 SOCIETY NOTES |
\L-----------a i | ■ L~:r:aM ;

The ladies ot the International Order 
of Good Templars are making active 
preparations .for celebrating the 44th 
anniversary of Toronto St. John's 
Lodge toy holding a banquet and con
cert In the Western Congregational 
Church, 9padtoa-avenue,Tuesday even
ing. Rev. John Neil. Rev. J. W. Ped- 
ley and Controller Spence will be 
speakers.
---Mrs. William J. Vale, 12 Harbord- 
street, will not -receive on Tuesday 
next, nor again this season

Mr. and -Mrs. Henderson, Miss Hen
derson, and Miss Knox have gone - 
abroad. They sail from New York on 
the Mauretania.

Mrs. James MoGlashan. 545 Proad- 
vtew-avenue, will receive on Tuesday, 
and not again this season.

Mrs- Charles- J, Callow of Portland 1 
Oregon, de visiting Mrs. Charles Gallow i 
of Euclid-avenue.

and Lee, Brown Bros., Kate Watson, 
Lynch and Zeeler and the klnetograpb. A limit 

a clearing f 
paper, with 
per box ..

»

i i‘ The Tiger Liliee.”
One of tbe best burlesque shows ever 

presented in this city will be the attrac
tion at the Star commencing to-day, aud 
continuing all this week. It being the en
gagement of -The Tiger Lillee” Com
pany, with Matt Kennedy.. "everybody's 
favorite.” This company hae a multitude 
of pretty choristers, clever comedians and1 
good specialists, and as an entertainment 

, Is .one of tt^e richest and moet ,varied of 
the year, combining all the best and' 
brightest element» of burlesque, spectacu
lar and vaudeville. It fs superbly equip
ped With all the essentials of an up-to- 
date drawing card. The olio Is composed 
of four merltorjous acts, nnd has been 
selected with the idea of giving the pat- 
»n* a tut« of vaudeville by some of 
the highest-salaried artists in that line of 
work. Two musical’ travesties are grlven.

l IN THE YELLOW WAOONS.
ribOBITUARY.
1*1We Make BRASS, BRONZE W 

ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUICKC

Bead Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited

136tf

Frederick A. Reesor.
On PAturclây there died at his late 

residence, 33 Parkway-ave., Frederick 
A. Reesor, in his 67th year, 
sor had not keen Ln robust health for 
the past few years, altho not confined 
to the -house, and his death was there
fore sudden and unexpected. He was a I
son of the late John Reesor of Mark- j _______
bam, a brother of H. A. Reesor, bar- OTTAWA, April 2.—Tenders win be 
rister, Toronto, lie was a medalist of i received by the public works depart- 
Toronto University, and for 32 years ; ment to-morrow for the construction 
was manager of the Standard Bank, i of t-he new Ottawa plaza. It 1-s stated 
Markham, retiring four years ago, and that the work when finished will have 
taking up his residence in Toronto, approximated a quarter of a million of 
Mr. Reesor is survived by his widow, dollars in cost. The reconstruction of 
one son, Jas. D., and two daughters, ; the Sapper's Bridge is involved, along 
Mis® Kate, and Mrs. A. G. Lang. He with a great deal of expensive 
married Catharine Bain, daughter of cretlng. Several 
the late Rev. Jas. Bain, Scarboro, and , firms will put ln bids, 
elster of the late John Bair,, barrister 
of Toronto.

-V2SMr. Ree- - OTTAWA IMPROVEMENTS

IS MRS. T
Su,%",r«rwi j eiit p
Dry Cleaned for Easier u f U,IL 1

his work for you. Phone I 
us to call before the last few days, and 
avoid the rash.
Stock well, Henderson t* Co., Ltd.

78 KING WEST. Pbones M. 4781-1.
ExpreAa paid one way on out-of-town 

orders.

TORONTO,
New Capital Plaxa Will Cost a 

Quarter of a Million. Easter.
Cleaning

Let us do U

Charges ot 
Publii

mo

con-
large contracting in St-3L'

ALICE NIELSEN HEREThe plans for the new departmental 
block -have been approved by the cab
inet and the specifications are comp-let- 

" It was stated by the minister of 
The dc-atb took place yesterday of : public works on Saturday that tenders 

Lee 11 111 lams, at the residenpe of his | will be called for in a few days, but 
brother, Esten Williams, 40 'Jameson- that in consequence ‘ of the extent of 
avenue, Farkdale. The deceased was the undertaking. It will be two or three 
In his ,-6th year. The funeral will be month» before plans arc ready and the 
held to-morrow afternoon from the 
foregoing address to St. James’ Ceme
tery.

LONDON, 
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Lee Williams. ed.

contract awarded.

CHURCH OF EPIPHANY
Thomas Williamson. _______ Vesta Victoria at the Prlncees.

The death of a. prominent member of Openina Service* Were t letorla, the famous London
Central Lodge No 3”» I n o te P, 3 %ervlce* J7ere Attended by comedienne, with ber company of selected
place veeterdnv to '.Zi’Large Congregations Yesterday. artists, or. to use a better phrase, "inter-

e T r th* Per*f>n of Thos. ----------- national stars,” ln the latest" comedy |uc-
wn lam-on, of Julian Sa,e Company, at Many disappointed people were turn- ce6fl- "A Night at the Comedy Club,” will 
"Is late residence, 6o Defoe-st. The late ed away from the opening services to appçar 8-1 thf Princess Theatre for one
Mr. W IHlamson was an esteemed re- the fine new edifice of the Church ôf week- beginning to-night, with matinees
presents live of the Julian Sale Co. rie the Ephiphany at Queen and njl.? 3° Wednesday and Saturday. This, no
was ln his 44th year. The funeral will streets Parkdale ^ doubt- wm be extremely pleasant news
be held to-morrow afternoon at •> "n 1 ThÇ new church has for those who enjoy high art, and who
from the residence^ to T-îy.°î ^°° but 11 1® estl- I know of Miss Victoria by reputation, as
irom tne residence to Prospect Leme- mated that fully 1009 packed into the ! the privilege of witnessing one of her per-

buildlng at both morning and evening formantes has never been accorded to 
— , I... i sendees. I the Toronto amusement-loving public be

at , Th°mai Lawlor Creenan. I Principal O’Meara of Wvriiffe Col- I fore thL” sPfc|aJ event. M ss Victoria
At an advanced age. Thomas La,wlor lege addressed the mnrntov noVrLvZ comes directly from her great, and. it 

Oreenan. who had been for many tion T'^st in ^h^Wd*. 1 might be a,d1ed’ recent’ « *
-ars an electrician with the Toronto Rev. Dr. Griffith Thomas llso'of Wv® Ctiv" m°nthS sagement In New York 

Pas8ed «.way at his re- | cliff®, told of Must,’’ ta^en
sldcnce, -19 Crawford-Street. yesterday, from the Gospel of St. John.

In the afternoon Rev. J E. Gibson, 
rector of Church of the Ascension, ad
dressed a large gathering of children.

Rev. Canon Bryan, the Incumbent, 
vas to charge of the services.

f,tsl

* N

tery.

. :

:
"Mrs. Wiggs of the Cabbage Patch,”

"We've seed a good time for onct ln our 
lives," cried Asia Wig— to her mother, 
still dazed by the light and color of the 
playhouse, as they returned to the cab
bage patch after their first visit to the 
theatre. So, too, everyone sees a good' 
time—perhaps the best the current stage 
has to offer—who goes to see "Mrs,Wiggs 
of the Cabbage Patch," which Is the of
fering at the Grand this week. Here is a 
play made by Mrs. Anne Crawford F!e*> 
ner from the stories of her friend and 
neighbor. Mrs. Alice Hogan Rice, which 
renders Mrs. Wiggs. Love*' Mary, L'ttle 
Tommy and the children—Asia. Europena 
and Australia—doubl) dear to those who 
learned to love them to the cheery books, 
and adds new and abiding types to the 
minds of all who appreciate the best in 
dramatic art. 
spinster,

,JS
y

Charles Montgomery.
The death occurred Anunexpectedly 

yesterday of Charles Armstrong Mont
gomery. stone-cutter, at his home. 13 
Dunedin-averrue. He
age.

&
iwas 52 years of [ ROLLED TO DEATH.

Mrs. 1
"Since this 

the press a 
hall. In the 
»e the folic

I OTTAWA, April 2.—Edward Miner, 
an employe at Booth's Cardboard 
Mill, was drawn Into the rollers of 
the mill on Saturday and crushed to 
death ln the calendaring machine. All * 
"but tols head was taken In before the 
power could be out off. 
will be held, 
years of age. and leaves a wife and 
four young children.

■A Sneezing Epidemic «■ :
»i M j-e, lad. of 12, 
edfl > the public at 

°Hy where 
before this < 
1ns her -bed 
boy. when to 
word that to 
has signified 
» violation - 
•bent. Much 
« where th< 
out came th 
of the boys 
had gone tt 
different occ i 
<Ta, having ) 
regard to th 
trying to fe: 
and girls ha 
classes in sc 
Partlonlar gr 
tlon reigned, 
humming wl 
year-old lad
h«d finally e 

j. of what the 
and this low 
• Mrs. Thon 
woman who 
•bees to th. 
I1'*- Thorn b 
a* follows:
. “A certain 
•«rvlce. for i 
l7°k her on- 
■h» ftiruhd t 
•nd others v 
Hi«r. the Ji 
•harried

It's Not Influenza But Catarrh 
That Comes With Changé 

of Season.

SI B ;

r i M
Aft Inquest 

The deceased was 35 1

M!»s Hazy, the gloomy ! 
who eeee life thru smoked i 

glassrs. and Mr. Stubblnft. shiftless and j 
ne'er-do-well, but a connoisseur in home 
cooking, e^ero-e in the p'ay more comical 
than in their original environment.

,
■

i.V "
i■ Will Hold Investigation,

BERLIN, Ont., April 1.—Tlhere are 
at present ni/e cases of diphtheria to 
the Berlin Orphanage, «and an investi- - 
gallon will be made by the board of i 
health as to the methods employed to 

isolate the patients.

Festival Chorus Rehearsal.
In deference to the Sheffield Choir's 

visit, the first general rehearsal of the 
Toronto Festival Oho-rur and Orchestra 
will he held to Victoria Hall to-night 
instead of Tuesday night as prevfouslv ' 

J announced.

Every second person that you meet i 
seems to have a sneeze and stuffed 
fe-JIng in the forehead and nostrils. To 

-e'ire promptly, say. in half an-hour, 
•here Is nothing worth

I, A *
lilllilM r,;"

■ 9 m
Gertrude Hoffman at Shea's.

At Shea's Theatre this week. Managrr 
Shea is presenting as a headliner Ger-

jtfi
i - v.using vxce.pt 

^ ou inhale its balsamic r m<■ atnrrhorone. 
x:al>or, and feel as if 
Uiv Norway Pines.
< atarrhozon

.

mWM*-
M • 1

instil«*»»-

é w sis $||m

......

f*you were among 
This is because 

-inn ° V°ntains a heating medi-
Ltr!'.! .1,116 plne a>- "1*h is breathe !
.straight Into ti 
tubes.

A Canadian 
t Coffee Standard

“tooths M the IwVword in Coffee excellence.

Wfû
■\iX‘C uings -and br. nch'al

gSUK» SSS&
Î;,' Jr>'e from sedatives and Irritant® -
romtriv,0fZÛne iS ,a spod' safe family 
throat" ihT. eoughSl <P»lds, croup, sore 
tnroat, that may be taken hv
■nd old with absolute 
swift.

Agreeable and 
Effective

uO*

' rwii

r '-.M*;

m ,:M J

:< C
Not Dr, James Bach.

Bach, osteopath, with 
offices to the Temple Building, wishes

Dr. Jas. S VIN MARIANI eyoung
certainty of to state that he Is net the Dr. Bach 

.permcnent cure. Try "Catarrh- whose name has recently been before 
ut beware of the substitutor ! the public to the police 

eo-nethi„„ !,ry, ro induce you to take I
Large Size ,ns,tea‘! of "Càtarrhozone. ' i Room Mate In Trouble.
Rmalîcr liz tf-.S ,t"'° '"°"ths; Price il. Cecil Smy. 912 Yonge-street. was ar-
dealers, or Itoe" Catarrhozone^'fn?' aH I r?F.tl?d, yesterday- charged with theft 
Kingston. nnt rhozon-e Company. | of $D from a room mate named El ward

* Daxis.

Dalloru French Drip Coffee
ESaSSSSSSi

uozont;, 
who maj The best tonic stimulant for 

Body. Brain and Muscle.

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVERYWHERE

«0»court news.

3»-
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X ESTA VICTORIA,
England's famous comedienne at the Princess this week.
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I EATONS DAILY STORE NEWS !
-<rr~ " ===^~ 1 ■ - ~   ■        :  v •: --- ...

and Doubte-Breasted Suits for Small Boys
H a i(i d s o m e Double-Breasted e

: Bioomer.Suits, long coat with side Special Offer in Men’s Sprin W ii
If vents, well-built-up shoulders and 
■ shapely lapels, made from import- 
f ed all-wool fabrics in boyish pat- 

. terns of mixed greys and fawns, or 
browns with self or fancy stripe; 

good quality linings and trirp- 
mings; correct fitting bloom- 
er pan$g, loops for belt and 

strap;and buckle at knee;
, . 6;i z es 24 to 28.

Price ... ... V. . 4.50

maimers" Automobile» 
« be seen at the Car- 
1, Albert It., opposite 
City Hall.

Hark Envelope» for Mall 
f refer» for Good» 
this Rage “City Ad."nent

iwns Excellent Values in:

Norfolk Bloomer Sui singl 
breasted style, pleated down back 
and front, belt at waist, made from 
good solid English tweed in a dark 
olive green mixture, dressy and 
serviceable, fine twilled body lin
ing, fujl fitting bloomers • 
with strap and buckle; sizes /§
24 to 28. Price ...... 3.50 JÉ

S i n g le - breasted 
Norfolk style, or lÉpakîrij 

Idouble-breasted mod- 
ëls, long coats flaring fepL 
at bottom, collars fit K 
close around neck, 
and coats have neat " 
lapels,1 in all - wool 
English tweeds, in neat grey 
patterns, light or dark, with 
fancy colored stripes, durable 
Italian cloth linings, fashion
able bloomer pants with strap 
and buckle; sizes 24 to 28, 3.75

fGood Values in Oxford Shoes
-marks you as 1 

having the best A* 
bular) in your 
ul- times,i.

The season for Oxford Shoes is here again. We arc 
ready with a large range of styles. Here is a suggestion 

To of our readiness:
A stylish Blucher Oxford, 

made front choice selection of 
fine black vici kid, quite plain but 
good, nice high arch and Cuban 
heels, extension sôlçs and patent 
toecap, gives a trim . effect to- 

every foot ... .............................2.Q0 *
Fine Patent Leather Oxfords, 

in two-eyelet sailor tie, beautify 
fully finished and made in one of 
the newest styles for Spring; will 
fit snug around tops and won’t 
slip at the heel, high arch Cuban

heels..................................................... .. 2,00
—Second Floor—Queen Street."

\ Single Harness Housings
A good Housing, made of patent leather with felt lining to 

back of horse, roll edge of leather, stuffed to keep soft, and will not 
Crack.up; these pads have loop to go over backhand hook; we have 
these in cither white roll with; black edge or black roll with white 
edge. Price, each

. Underwear
We bought out a manufacturer’s overmake in Men’s 

Spring Weight Underwear, and want to rush it right out.

We are offering these goods at a price j^that should 
make them disappear like snow in July.

Included fn the lot is a good showing of balbriggan-afid merino 

goods, in plain and ribbed weaves, in natural creaéi, white, brown, 

blue, pink, sàlmon, black and slate; shirts and drawers; sizes 34 to 

42. Per garment........................................

Beautiful Silk Neckties,

Æ

even Women’s Oxfords, in neat 
wjalking style, made from a 

I " choice selection' of jet black kid, 

? ... jn Blucher cut ; around the tops

arid lace holes is a band of dull 
ot* kid, patent toecaps, extension 

1 ice soles and Cuban heels; sizes 2Ÿ1
<4 to 7-..................................... T.«6

' A comfortable style for light 
« V wear, fine dongola kid. laced, pat- 

ent toecaps, flexible hand-turned 

îa sdles and military heels; this is a 
special favorite with a great 

»•«* many people ..... .... .... 2,00

/

■

■

ZMAN . ti1

m A

it is the most 
l produce any 
it- should be
k

taken as part 
terms of pay-

.37■kI Bloomer Suits, 
jnade from all-wool 
E n g 1 ish imported 

wnr , fabrics, in smart pat- 
^ terns of olives, browns or 

grçys, in this season’s new 
weaves, such as block de
signs, basket weaves or 

i diagonal stripes, with a 
r smooth-finished surface, a 

nice soft texture, choice serge 
linings, large roomy bloomer 

. pants, loops for belt and strap 
mid buckle; sizes 24 to 28. 
Price

Here*» a Good Neglige 
Shirt for 37c

y
19c1

We want to reduce the stock 
of our Neckties, and to help 
things along have reduced 
the price of à lot we are Differ

ing on Tuesday. Four-iri-hand 
Ties, made of beautiful quality 
silk, in a wide range of colors and 
patterns in both plain and mixed 
color effects, and in fancy floral 
designs, blues, greens', tans, etc., 
popular colors; some in the wide 
open-end style, also some knitted 
goods; some are at much below 
half price. Each'

Odd lots from our own factory, 

and a quantity from broken lines 
of regular/selling goods ; they are 
made of good quality shirting 

material, in up-to-date patterns, 

mostly striped effects ; regular 

neglige style, with cuffs attach

ed; well shaped neckbands and 
full-sized bodies ; sizes 14 to 17/z. 
Reduced in price to............... .. ,37

—Main Floor—Queen Street.

L
ice.

MiFree.

Limited
.W.(cigTua)

F

.45
—Harness Section—Basement.

A Dressy Derby Hat, $2.00SiSt East
•. v.. 5.00.A new.Derby Hat, an «‘EATON" Special— 

One of the best values we have ever shown ; made
This is a good buying opportunity in 

GhiHrep’s Hats and Tams. .5 We . have grouped
specially for us by a noted English manufacturer; - together a-number of lings we want to clear; màny •'

fine quality fur félt of superior finish; the block Is are offered at only a fraction of the regular;price;

new and stylish, with a neat roll brim and a full ; the Tams-are cloth and felt, in navy and scarlet ;

Crown of medium height; Ru sia leather- cushion the Hats are felt, leather and cloth; all suitable

sweatband. Price .......................... --------------------------- 2.00 for Spring wear and all reduced. Price ..... ,29

.19no

• A Coat to Appeal to a Stylish Young Man
Gfoeof the newest .'lilies we are showing in the season’s new Oyercoats for men 

is a worsted ip a rather light mixed grey shade; The cloth is a beautiful texture in a 
Celtic weave, with lighter grey thread stripes about an inch apart.

Z';- .- .'i 'V ' '* * .... ' ...... ,
Raised seams in a width of about one-half inch, front; self collar close fitting ; well-built shoulders 

and neat patch pockets that button through, give and neatly shaped lapels; twill serge body linings, 
the coat a very smart appearance; the lapels arc Price 
medium length and nicely rolled ; the çollar fits 
close, and the natural width shoulders are formed 
to retain their shape ; single-breasted model, three- 
quarter length, buttons coming through, lined 
with nice grey twilled material; very stylish in 
appearance. Price

Another neat Spring Coat is in a dark grey 
pure wpol cheviot; cloth showing a faint twill ; a 
nice weight for Spring, and a material that will 

■ 1 • - hold its ap-

<*‘T.. EATON C°. .. IK'H

STRENGTH Y3fl

dren thrive on
" EPPS'S”

-
j

Books and StationeryCOA st :

13.50V 'y
There is a large assortment of patterns and 

fancy weaves, in light, medium, and dark shades 
of grey ; single-feasted Chesterfield, fly front or 
button-through styles, tailored in the season’s new 

styles, well,trimmed and finished. Price. . 12.50 
There is also a smart single-breasted model, 

in cashmere finished tweeds, three buttons show
ing through, long neatly shaped lapels, close-fit

ting self collar; coats 45 inches in length,, with 
centre vent in back ; a medium shade of grey in 
fancy woven pattern with self and light brown 

thread stripe ; sizes 34 to 44. Price
—Main Floor—Queen Street.

Miscellaneous Books at 35c each. One of those collections that we are occasionally able to offer 
at away below what the books usually sell for. This lot contains nearly every kind of literature, with 

uiu only a few of a kind, and only one or so of a title.x In fact, this is responsible for. the clearing price 

.to. of, each *.

't

ORTING

.35*
to 16.50Excellent Stationery at 14c Box. <vr \f<-.

A limited quantity, being the last of a big selli ng line we bought direct from the manufacturer at 

a clearing price ; offered for Tuesday's selling at about half the usual price. The box contains one quire 

paper, with envelopes to match ; beautiful linen stir face and cut in the most approved size. Tuesday, 

per box ,

■> s
E YELLOW WAGONS.

.l-T

BUÀss, BRONZE1* op *** 
CASTINGS QUICK—

.14 10.00—Book Section—Main Floor.
nd Your Patterns. -M -

DA METAL CO., Limited 
TORONTO. 136tf HI MBS. «LEY MUST 

GIVE PROOF OR RETRACT
I he took that position he had been tor- 
mented with certain children attend
ing- a nearby school, whom he had over 
and over driven out of the sheds beck 

1 of the church, because he believed them 
I on evil bent. That evening he had 
i come upon a couple and realized his

LIBBR.MY, lB-BALLE-0
•r^wjv.c .AfftZ ■- ' '

IMS RECIPROCITY
YEW DUTCH TARIFF ORE OF 

MOOERATE PROTECTION
BOARD OF TRADE SIGHTS 

FOUR HONORED MARA Dr. Dutton Tells the Reason WhySults.Dressea.Gowna . 
Gloves, etc. .{

pgf Ory Cleaned for Easter u
I this work tor you. Phone 
lefore the last few days, and
Ineb.
I Henderson Co., Ltd.
KvEST. Phones M. 4761-2.
laid one way on out-of-town

186

Patients are coming to us from other osteopaths because we get- 
result’s in weeks, where it take* other osteopaths months. Our equipment 
■Is the ünest. ann we have the largest osteopathic Institution In Canada.- 
Don't waste your time, but come and consult us if you have any friends 
or are yourself In need of treatment.

* /worst fears. He knew both children, i 
and to this the lady added other and 
more distressing details that cannotCharges of Immorality in London 

Public Schools Raises 
Storm oi Protest.

Government Reserves Right to Re
taliate on Other Nations 

If Necessary.

James Stevenson Elected President 
at Meeting Held on 

Sunday.

snu But to Add One Thousand Members 
Means Plenty of Hustling i 

This Week.

i be published-”
I Both the mayor and Chairman 
i Weekes of the 'board are determined 
j that the charges will not be dropped. 

The Mayor's Statement.
The mayor’s statement Is forcible

39 BLOGR ST. EAST—Opposite Moulton College
Ofllce Hour*—0 a.m. to 8 p.m., and from 7 to • p.m.

i
I THE HAGUE, April 2.—The new The Independent Labor Party held

_______ LONDON. Ont.. April T.—Official re- and says In part: tariff law which was introduced by the a reunion In the Labor Temple y ester-
Tvoi cognition was to-day taken of W. C. “The .charges made by Mrs- Thomley government in the first chamber yes- day afternoon, to elect officers for the _ , c . . .

id Opera Prima Donns j T T. U. President'Mrs. Thornley’s charges are so serious and so damaging to the terday is a moderately protective one ensuing year. It was decided to hold Tra”e ,on Saturday was the nea\ lest like to see,” he says, ''la all the as to whether Brockton Hail shoal» b*
to Return to Toronto. sgs against the morality of children In the fair reputation, not only of our public In character. Its sponsors claim that open air meetings during the summer, received since the membership cam- trade societies united In the board of renovated or the site sold-

g| public schools. Mayor Beattie Issuing schools, but also of the City of Lon- while It will bring in an additional and to put up several candidate» to commenced. Four days of thy trade, each with Its own succession.” Aid. Youmana has a motion for the
"day nignt Miss Alice Nlel- w t ,(1 i statement In which he'declares Mrs. don in general, that I think the fullest 10,003,009 guldens of revenue annually, the next municipal elections. allotted period ot ten nave elapsed This it may be said Is more likely to merging of the parks and exhibition
nd opera prima donna, and odT II Thorniey nfust either prove or retract Investigation should be made. Mrs. the new duties will not be so onerous After a lengthy discussion, those pre- ve ~"as n°t_yet reached the be dotfe. A good suggestion Is made- and Island committee»,
y. arrived In Toronto, lo- - = f jl 1er statements. Thorniey has taken upon herself the as to keep out foreign Imports. A ®cnt endorsed a-resolution in favor of ‘our hundred-mark, showing that the by one of the captains, namely that Aid. McBride will be on hand with
e King Edward Hotel, and 1 Mrs. Thorniey is standing by her grave responsibility of making the gulden lathe equivalent of 40 cents In the proposed reciprocity agreement. present week must yield more than a each received should be urged to get two motions. One is for1 the abolition
ifV the hardships of tho ... „ gums, and in a public letter reiterates charges', and I thlhk that she Is in hon- American money. A resolution endorsing the action of hundred applications a. day If the re- another, and that the-two should get of rent on water meters. The other Is
a the oil centres of Pensyl- -I her statements, made before the minis- or bound either to" prove the truth of It Is also asserted that the tariff will Allan Studfiolme, In so Strenuously and QUlred thousand Is to be -reached. The two more. The thousand, he thinks, to have the large white letters eliflil-
i- they had been playing to-.h^r || tèrial alliance, except that she was not them or to retract and make an hon- not be high enough- to induce the for- devotedly espousing the c-auée arid score of captains and their committees would soon be reached in this way. nated from the clty'e motor cars and
ludiences. referring to London schools In par- orable aqd ladylike apology. Should mation of Dutch trusts to put up the principles of organized labor in: the have their work cut out to accomplish ---------------------------------- subetltute the city’s coat-of-arms for
n yesterday Mise Nielsen L,-,„ ; tlcular but to all Ontario and inti- she refuse or neglect within a reason- price of raw materials- The general legia.ature, was unanimously passed, thle. Several captains reported on * COllNl H MFFTS TD-flAY them.
a nager were both full of .. 1 mates that the matter muât he mifth- Àbl* time to dtfeo, I think that inas- Idea Is that half manufactured goods The new officers ere: President, Jos. Saturday, one handing twenty names un‘ Regarding the water meters. Aid.
is 'of former visits to To- 1 »--» i ed to a conclusion She claims to have much as the reputation of the city has enall 'be subject to an import duty of Stevenson; vice-president, NJ.Martin; *»<1 another elghtoen, At Buffalo a McBride says that the principle of
l ist visit of Miss Nielsen a»-r 1 received freeh evidence of the exist- been damaged by her statements,which from three to six per cent, ad x-alo- corresponding secretary, H. B. Wood- similar campaign,.has been carried on session Shorter Than the Average charging the users rent la the same ae
was some five years ago, ,r,fr» i ence of the conditions of which sh» have been circulated broadcast by the rem, and articles nearly finished, to 10 son; financial secretary, Ed. Stephen- during.the past week and up to Thurs- Expected—Some Food for Debate. placing a detective to keep a man from
rang with the San Carlo,,,.,-,» spoke but the evidence ha* come to Public press, the advice of the city soli- per cent. Wholly finished goods will "on; treasurer, F. Evans; organizer, day 506 names had been enrolled, one ---------- stealing and making him pay for the
any. ; ! her thru persons two or three removes °*tor should be obtained as to whether be assessed 12 per cent. Wheat, coal, Magnus Sinclair: executive comm ttie, captain bringing In 152 and another 90. Unless something unforeseen comes detective.
uest of some Toronto nvu-.-â.-' froTn the ohiirlnaJ narrator or not an wU' not lie against minerals, yam, petroleum and meal J- Watt, A. Millar, Vtnebcrg, McCann. A correspondent noting this says: ' up the prospecte are good for a meet- The delay in the construction of the

trio from "Faust” will r, J Chairman nr the, bnard nf her by anj' ratepayer suing, as well in for cattle would remain on the free Sangstér. "Toronto cannot afford to let Buffalo , ,, , , ... masonry work on the new electricaln favor of the .flower duet .-ba ' education au.ned a tâ his own behalf as In behalf of all other list. Fine flour -would pay a duty of The Independent ' Labor Party was beat her, but In order not to do so of the olty council to-day that will transformer stations will be brought
cond act of "Madam But- VBo dav in whth ni n.re ratepayers ot the city. And that If he 40 cents per Dutch hundred kilograms; organized in 1908, and entered candi- your workers will have to get a end witnout the suspension of. the 6 before the council by the report of the
cli Nielsen will sing with rent a reâo'mrmn «dvlses that such action will lie, then civars, 126 guldens per hundred kilos dates in the provincial contest, but .big hustle on.” Another correspondent o’clock rule. board of control, whIchXrecommends
:z, ccntralto. On the pro-~V \ that 11 be brought and vigorously pro- and 20 per cent, ad valorem; cigarets, they got decidedly meagre support from says large firms should Induce their Aid. McCarthy's motion for the re- that the city architect be empowered
>e two groups of English i the secuted. 25) guldens per 1Û0 kUos and 40 per the workingmen they claimed to rep e- heads .of departments to become mem- organization of The waterworks de- to make the contractors either put a»
e famous singer, who will 4 1 of the ta p„,7 "Personally. I believe that the cent ad valorem. sent, and the party modestly ertaced bers. Yet another would like to see partaient, making It sepézjgte from the additional force on or In the event of

old American folk eonga r j fie 44k 1,^charges are entirely untrue, and un- The government reserves the power . , commercial travelers In. Lawyers are works department, Is up. but he will their falling to do so, to take the work
accented Mrs. TJiornlev were ^ wa-ranted. to use retallaUgy measures against The present-movement Is understood sending their names In freely, but dot - request that it stand until after the out of their hands and enforce tho

Mr* -rtf5 , . ‘ ... . i "If Mrs. Thorniey can prove the other nations whenever It Is thought ta. be Inspired -by a few individuals who tors so far are not over anxious, altpo Investigation of the works department penalty clause of the contract,
m-n norn*py. s letter to-clay is ot truth 0f this statement she will have necessary. It is estimated that 9.000,000 wish to give the Impression that a there are many questions before the Is over.
nf m n en ,:i- s done the citizens of London a good guldens derived from the new reve- majority of Toronto's workingmen are" city In which the medical fraternity The one subject which promises pro-

.. yfarfi,°' ,who . ° service If the result is the correction nue wilt be used as a fund for the pay- ln favor of reciprocity. are Interested. A prominent wholesale longed discussion is the report, of the
i»wi « a!itged, cond,on® n I11® of the alleged evils, but on the other ment of old age pensions to working- „. . . 77 7TT . merchant writing says he considers It special committee on tubes, which pass- Messrs. Sellers & Gough have pur-

ooi. Mrs. Thorniey writes it in this ^and. if she falls, then she Is worthy men- | Spring Work m tne uaraen. a duty that every citizen owed the elty ed the board of control with a majority chased the property at the southeast
y " of the execration of not only the elti- ------------------ :---------------  | "The natural hietory section of the to become a member, and thus help of one. There is likely to be a close comer of Yonge and Dundonald-sta. It

kii Mrs" Thornley’s Version. zens of London, but of the people of ANOTHER CITY SCRIP. j, ^nadian Institute will meet at the in- forward the good work the. board has division of the council as to the ad- has a frontage ot about 90 feet dp
wince this controversy appeared in the Dom’nlon of Canada, from one end ---------- „ *2” evening a-t 8 oclock, when jn view. A large retail merchant says vlsaibillty of providing $5000 for prepar- Yonge-st. and of nearly 180 feet on

me press a mother paid me a social to the other." i Another bill of the city’s old scrip is Mr. R. Cameron, park superintendent, the'board is doing well In encouraging In- plans. Dundonald-sL The price Is said to
call, In the course of which she told ---------------------------------- ! now ln the possession of City Treasurer will lecture on “Spring Work In the retail merchants to join. “What I would There -will be considerable argument have been about $76,099.
®e the following: One of her boys. çuCl nflN ARDAIPNCn Cody, but It is only a temporary visl- Garden."

=1 "ri of 12, ts in the highest room of onCLUUli nnilnlUlYLU tor at the city treasury. It Is'nine ’-7
are Immigrants - V l tile Public*.:hoel In the section of the ---------- years older than the one which thé
red immigrants1 arrived in ?ty *Wi$,they live. A few weeks Case Will Go Before Grand Jury This city treasurer redeemed on Thursday
Sunday by two special i P*fore this call the mother «as hav- Morning. last- and ls for $2 or 20 shillings cur-

■ tr the Grand Trunk and S [n? her ‘bed time talk’ with her little ----------- rency. It Is made out In favor of Alex
•andlan Pacific. One halt vn*'i boy- "hen he asked the meaning of a PITTSBURG, April 2.—C. W. Ross, Hamilton, a noted painter and decir-
oi-s were booked for Tor« w* ■ ^°rd that for two or three generations a]<a. Charles D Sheldon who Is want- ator of the clty- who had a place of

has signified amongst school children a’,aa Charto, d. Sheldon, who Is want- business at the comer of King and
a violation of the seventh command- 6x1 in Montreal OD allegations that he George-sU. In the early days. It beais 
•rent. Much startled, the mother ask- knows where the $200,000 belonging to the signatures of John Powell, mayor;
•i where the child had heard it. Then trusting clients has gone, was arraign- T'
out came this =tnrv r^st fall some . , ■ , , ■ Chewett, chairman of the finance oom-
of the bovs and glris m that ** ,n an a1dem,an s °°urt here yester- mittee.
'^ad gone 'to the woods together on day uP°n complaint of his landlady The bill ls the property of Mrs. C. B. 
different cxx-.a-Mons. Recently the teach- here. It was charged that Ross, or G as6,.1 n
^to'to^bl^^x^îtions^ad Sen 6heldon- had fa,led t0 account for the ot her father's. . Mrs. Glass, who
trying to t®tock and money she had entrusted to te connected with Kllgour Bros..
and rir ” VL ;, him- About $1185 Is Involved. The brought It down to the city treasurer
cW n ^ Prisoner was held for court on this on Saturday.
eamtV school hours; amongst this charge> and his case w4„ ^ presented
tlon 2.1 group of. children oonstj-rna- to the jur?. nonday mo>nlng. In Provost Macklem’s Lecture,
hummi 8:116,1 • a nd th® *sho<>1 wff.fa1TÎ,y default of ball, he was remanded to At the evening service at St. Alban’s 
™ f, "'X'th speculation. This 12- , Jall. ; Cathedral. Rev. Provost Macklem of
rear-old lati-a very incurious boy— I ______________________ ! Trinity College, expressed the general

. «TJ?. £ enquired of a young friend v v. . . , . _ I regret at Bishop Du Moulln’s decease.
«What Ibe delinquents were accused, »41.05 Vancouver, Victoria and Pacific eu,oglzlns in high terms the faithful 
“TO this low word had told the story. . Coast Points. service and Idfe of. the.departed worker.

-Mrs. Thomley further on tells of a I Dally until April 10. onewav tickets Rev. C. J. James, rector of t^e Church 
oman who, having read her utter- «tilt be on sale at ail C. P. R. offices of the Redeemer, ln hts morn’ng rer- 

to the minister, called on her. " and stations to Vancouver, Victoria mon expressed his personal loss at the 
1.» Thmnlcy tells her caller's story and North Pacific Coast re nts rt great preacher’s d»ath. He was the 
*«, follows: l $41.05. Proportionally lo«- rates are In last of the great trio of Irtàh bishops.

- - _ a Certain pre-arranged conversion effect from ail Ontario points. Through all of whom he had known personally.
U for «-hlch she was responsible, train from Toronto to Winnipeg and Mr. James also was rector of St.

her one evening to the church, west at 10.10 p.m. daily of coaches, Thomas' Church, Hamilton, under 
g" ‘fund the doors locked, and she colonist, tourist and standard sleepers. Bishop Du Moulin, and was bro'ght 

others with her had to go away, providing fastest time with no change even more closely to him by the fact 
r]fei", the janitor—a very floe-young of cars. .C. P. R. City Ticket Office, 16 tliat the hlehop had been incumbent at 
warred man--explained t-hat ever since ! East Klng-et.-Phone Main ,«$80. 71' i St. Thomas early ln Ms career.

NIELSEN HERE
The mail-received at the Board ot

1
rjFireman Quits.

f-tlon of firemen being s ^ 
i the resignation of Flre- 
Taylor of No. 21 fire hall, 

l-mher of late Who object.'".',- -j 
n 20V* hours out of 24 to 
•ir ,day, six days a week. ... 
present salaries, changée^., : 

lent of time off, ae-well as ; " -4 
i necessary to procure and “"j i 
nt men.

Yonge-Streét Corner Sold.die

jo nr

I nCycle Daily for Healthas if
i""‘1 Men of to-day work harder and encounter greater buelnese 

strain than did the men of twenty years ago.

The more need, then, for men of to-day to maintain health 
and strength by obtaining outdoor exercise and fresh air dally.
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“Brantford”
Bicycles

The “Brantfordi
e Hygienic Cushion Frame will carry you comfortably, easily and 

smoothly, without vibration and jarring, and be
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Always at Your Sérvice.
Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Ltd., 
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Famous for 25 Years
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Si Baseball Leafs Win 
and Lose iâdcrosse C.B.A.News

Gossip Bowling•saitu GamesI111 -'6? yv.ir,1 ;; •:: - ~

< WORLD’SUHAMPIONS WIN
,»v : 3 ■ ■ - j —Note and Comment Bill] SIEE REVIEWS TOflONTOS WIN UNO LOSE. . . . . . . .

«srs-iÆ r„" Tszrz TORONTO’S WIN AND LOSS SATURDIHf IN THE SEffl
January on Saturday last at the Queeu ,, , „ . “A.DELPHIA, April L—About cOOO
City Club. There was more; the skating - ■ . r! et\t>h»saf baseball cranks braved'
was the best, the unselfish, members glv- Regulars Clout the Ball to Finish Killev’s Regulars Plfltf Un bill C . .. t _ .
;ng up hair the rink to .heir wives, child- \ s ^ uPMf ~tw*D Ath- Secretary Hall Has Already Re- West Defeats Phelan in Match
ren, sweethearts and friends. The scene at Montgomery------YanS Al- Game at MontgÔmWÿ—rKeeler’S nothW 11 P- 01 cour*® ft -we* rnivorl Namst Fas Praeident R„ 13 <x
at night was one of animation, when mnet Roat Tolnrehiic V * I - « . b> - ' -S mors.than.an exlulbUion, but the C6IV6d Names r Or President* Game Bowling Scores

most Beat Columbus. . . Vans Loso 3 ,to 2. : v .«_• ««~ Vlce.Pt.sii.nt .ni tooocil V • ,„d Notes

their skill on the north side and the jolly —-------------  ------**-*r_> - 1 si: mimS^ '.??• • ’
crowd of Skaters were making merry to BT W. J. SLEE. The Toronto* had a -creditable " after- conrinid . V1*' “c*?0,> ***' ... , " ------------
the south of them. Major Robert Rennie- 'MONTGOMERY Via Artril » —(Staff noon on i VW *k v.i u n a/m ’Iv' 40 *he f,r*t innlnS. when the Nominations for offices in the Cana- The Canadian Bowling Association tour-

htfed Corr.^dSri £££££ into two S'Æ T ITZ* "T ^ JSSSS^S^St

SS.ort^SS.tWip t^BtiPphUto afribrl>' enPt2!ed tQ be tb* beW h,tt,nr eomery wt™ out hi- a battik rally in «“«tier' and Coombs were the prosing reielx ntrtkM° of iLmenebitont* 4> The *** «ve-man teams rolled off. alrà thele,
ter liavlnu John RennS J?1" tca ” 1n the Southern Léague, on Satur- the eighth; score, 11 to g. At Matron- tfiè 52ïï*I* *t "4he start; neither of fhent annual meeting Is on -Good Fridav. The „*?* . ,®2r do Utiles and tètir singles.
ning by 14 to 12. ‘....................................... • - by 11 t0 *• coming from a long way Tanigans ,oet out in the ninth, 3 to I.’ Joe worked five on 'the bail. Each following nominations have already been tg7*° whlotf wiiji'^mn^w»^bh® l>eat 8CO!‘e.

________ behind to grab the first of the three-game Kelley was m charge of the first team, Sto bel» tw t»“r run* six. received fer Secretary Hall: ^8, which Was orily beaten once In the
The feature of the first week of the £îr es’ lhe P'oposed Sunday game having ,h!s men had to do their best.- The while ShMiUr ^rai"st Coombs, lor prestdent-J. K. Forsyth, Toronto. k. t

English flat racing season, whidh open^ been abandoned. Montgomery team had it, 8 to 2, Jh-their and Lvenia^I i d.wf?l" ,8l-x ^?-n.8 -,tor vice-preSldent-J. J. Kelly, betwedo Joe West and
in summerlike weather at Lincoln* on , work by the Leafs, in the early î,ay?r' wlth only three innings to go. ners snA Î52'i„ S'"jLÎ^S^â B??ntford-. vI** 8 0ne' We*\- tho
Monday last, was the large number of •™b*e **ve Montgomery a big lead, ^Mhers went on the rubber la. - the b.ttJo.^ehS?,»JS2fc"L*ÂlrLÎLl2?,IHeSA second vice-pj-çsident-J. Tim- 5iah*¥hw*r- w®“ ** ^ 1 Mn*.-
1 Kites that have been sent out- Et act lx- vJ'blch they held until the seventh, when ®ey*n'th, after which the enemy failed* to In ofr the AthSeu?* and ^btmias went mons. St. Catharines. “c.'? They wemt^on for another

- 200 competitors faced the starter for the lbey blew iip, and Toronto make six big sc4£e’ whHe the Leafs rolled up nine. ! Qe#.ritirefh'*tbre««>. ■ , r ,| Tor counctl^A. E. Rankin, Owen.Sound; Jja-t°bat fK,e «ames only and ihis West
19 races on the Carholme. six of which i IÏ” ^ tied the score, winning out in ,,r°r?nt0 tallied one in the second on' number oV3 8 2*ler McMillan, Beaverton; T. E. -Bell. Ptoe. making the grand'
were won by favorites. There wasalso i ^lJ^xtJWv ***£*• °» clean batting. A Vaughns walk, a stolen base, and erfer,; OlS-w • Brantjtord; ,J. Ed-. Hinds, Orillia; R. H. £*** of 230 p’ns- following are the
a splendid-average af Uverpoti. TM S*ritr td Vaughn, his steal, an over- and Kelley s single. They added One in nice céioh^ t "L,-fve^% Brestoo; B. F. Maw, Toronto score’- U1 •
honor of riding the first winner of the a.nd Ke,ley 8 single scored Toron- ‘he next on Shaw's triple ahd -Bradley's caught^the'Cro^î x ILn8be Hocking. Toronto Rowing F-fve-Màft Team»,
season - fell to the American Jockey, D SZ#5.m/Pn.- Montgomery evened up on and then nothing till the seventh. , The score® ^ ?-“* sen~‘1<mal stops, Club; D. Hall, Oshawa; J. H. Wettlauifer,
Maher, who won the Trial Plate on Mr. S?'S,s,trlple «”d » wild pitch. Shaw Phelps and Gathers singled. - A Athlia^- . „ r, „ r. , n- ' ^
p. Nelke's Snatch. Maher also rode the PS1?*1 In *he third and Bradley singled; JujnWé scored a run and a sacrifice foul ' Hogan. »•* » - - - g ' , *1' A« . ------------
winner of the last race on the opening Si ”>• tocals got three on Daly's. «Other. Jordan singled alid thW an- I Oidrlng cf.................... *• Î ? i 5 Lacrosse In New York.
day. so that he may be said to hnvl !LnJ a% Phelps' bad peg to first of a «»£,•«*«• helped, Vaughn's- dodbHh LwS '“"V'V 5 A] NEW TORK. April 2.-«feWerts institute
made an excellent start. Several Ameri- ESJ,ndler _f"d Pratt s home run past brl1^,'25,th* (°,al up to 6. : Collins, gg ~ .*-'V"<*.-• 2 5 Î ? of Technology of Hoboken and the Nexx-
car. horses took part in the various OHara. Montgomery made three more hr r.£?e,p® ®Lnfle> Gather’s sacrifice and* Bdker 3h ...........? ? } J 2 ? Tork Lacrosse Club played a tie game of „
events, including those owned by Messrs. U1® t°uftli on a charity,-- two singles, fjTlajra s triple- yielded them oùè In' the ! Bavis' lb VJ , . Jr- J. ltyctteae on Castle Field Hoboken ves- Totals ...... ............... ses 745 Sl$—24«5
H. P. Whitney, August Belmont and C. Bfadley a muff and Bills' double. They eighth. The trio In the ndtrth canve from MVrphv Î ! ? ® n « Urday, each team,scoring two goals' V- , J' J' McLaughlin Co.— 1 ,3 3 , tm
CarroU, but none c-f them succeeded in «ioth«- In 'the sixth off Gathers on a Bradley s s.pgle, Mullen's triple -and ' a Bim- ^ "V" - ! ? • ■ Î. t -, J ® strong wind blew across tlie^rounds and £ Callander ...................... 2n 18j$' i«_sq7
gaining winning brackets. Carroll's Beck- fu.®“e “d Bills' double. stmeoxo play, with' Kettey ât.ttie eSS'o*8 T'-........" i n ] 1 ? 1| the players w-hd wor> athi^TZ îf#nnler ............................ •*. U5 in 1»Z 47»
rnesser was distinctly unlucky In the race Toronto tied the score In the sixth. Kef- Montgomery treated Killian's, southpaw Tliw-'a* V "V-';"":" ? 2 1 i Î £ "ere chilled thru. Tl;é tekmwjîdJdmo^is Ç. Bward i...;.. lSB: , U2 16tl 44S
for the Liverpool Spring 5up, as the J«y started with a single. Phelps and delivery with ovasiderable dieréspeet. CôbSba b J » »■ . ®. .« • follows:- . - r" • - .? ? | A. Eing,.,......................... jgj m 5J_,25
horse was badly Interfered with, but euf- Ojthor* also hit safely. Graham booted At. Columbus It was a pltchêr»' -tjattle, Bender ’ pP 4 ? 1 S -i 2 Stevens (2); . Qoal Lambert- oolnt A' X:,,!s .............. 197 152:
ftclent. was seen of him to prove that It ®^nd'aftcc O'Hara's sacrifice, Jordan, the southerners being uriaWe to-do ah}'-: * ’ P i T 0, O'Gorman; cover potot Xtendîv fir*'dé-1 v , . ^
will net be long before he wins a race. JlJSï* a to right.. Graham booted thing with MeGlnley's over-arm shoots,' " Totals ■■ ■- • ... •*, « .,1 Riggins; second defence Entwlslê■ Totals ...................... .. $65 842 itS-WS- "Rnn^lni. (*'

another and then Vaughn cleaned up wltn but they secured just enough eff Leftj'i PhHlu*L"'"i " A n R « ri ,8 J third defence, Barkenst” k ; œn»* EeU: ! Tor, Row. aub. No. 2-j 2 s toL fowling UamCS TOi-Ntohl
a-double to centre. After that Gathers McDonald In the seventh, eighth and- Titus ^ A ,B' ”' <*■ A- .*••• first attack. <3rae*er' s^22d .tt.xb’1 A. AngHn ................. 137- «»'• lsi iST ■.
wa» invinelble, while triples by O'Hara ninth to win but, . ' 1| Knabe Zb'-"'............ . l »?• ? ,i ? » Stillman ; ; third aîScic lu*? W. -O&Hth» .*UZ”K“ IM W:- S^îr Athenaeum A-Sto^, v iU

Mul.en-, following safe drives by Oelahanty’s triple and Slattery's sacri- | Ldbertl 3b 4.0 1 \ î Jj.hcaiê, Henry: >lntide ftonie Macdonald ^ AdBms .............................. 157 187 138— 488- Athenaeum ̂ -Dukes v Cfansf5 ^
Phelps and Bradley, cinched the game floe, fly producsd the run Iri the ffouHh, ! Mti-Te* If '"Xlt 1 l - j f 5 I' N.T.L.C. W: Goil7^«er^k nSnt : R- Anderson .a...::.,, W-■ U2 ml M ''MMeN-Broo^»fSJ?!00.*0- , Tuhe uground w as hard and wh}le, 1n the ninth, singles by' Winter j Paakert cf " ‘Vss* f{ a i i . 2 Ï Hudavn; cover ‘-point, - Bium* flVwv’de- ®*. Griffiths ........................ 157 176 M8— 481- v Bysir,e$a p»,
fmiS'’ hltttfl rtah thruoutlnjordan*s the Platt "ieWsd'uhe'Jriier. ’^lhe^K^sler^i sa'b,-''""v4 | ® »; : 'Totals 1m «4?"hÎ»-5m A^i^RiusetS ,v Duebes,

co“„Bv, „ *• ■: Pfe;V«.1 » f : m 3^5S«r*sSr?iES.. TteF£*$Mr°"-KT‘>
A.B. R. H. O; A. ;E. *Walrh„............. ............ I o 0 O 0* o SSLP t ^ ‘ v: . ! A xfi6? ..ra... w 3>l rn-?»2 Baton Two-Mazi—Seamleh v. Whits,

rI 1 1 0 -VO * T':.: • ; - _ cT rn,?f%W* Tt»«uded Murray (SriT.'L. 1 A' M1^u: •x-.'-.v.- Mè 19J 148—561 T-wo-Man-Harnblfr.- R^f
mni*’*k ...............•' \ £ 2 ^ O j.d Tctals ....,36 4 7 27 14 2 \v~Jin%Pre*1*?- ■ fStfVene), goal umpires ; ! • * —- •'—< ?^.®R «ose. Beauty Bos^ .v> • Prtmti

C0LUMBV8. Qi., April Cor- • • * • t-"• tl W«SÏ*..'—*.*.r22;*.2 I.ÎÎÎÎ.ÎS—ï I'—Æy»"..‘Wl. ^ t «. V'*" I îfïïjiS® ........... .........Mi. A m-'Vl ' 1 **'* ———
respondence.)-with a aood deal the best Rwnn-rf. "i-"'........ "" ? 11* » 0on bases—Athletics 7, Phillies ». afB?h®°?LYK--April 2.-Lacrosss started weinS.t*r """" J7* -1®? ,1.9>-Stt Buffalo Bowlers Invade Brusé.
weather encountered so tar on the soring J ........ 1 X 6 3 0 Two base hlts-Oldrtng,^^ LspjJ. Titus. Col- grounds of S?ü?p,k ..................... ........... «» .V» 117w 37$ All.v. BrUn*W
trip, the Leafs Xyed Columbus a^îiat rôîlnt EP .................. ' 2 ? » « 1 6 Una. feend.eri Threeybase hlt-Paskert. n2V.thl?tic.0,ub y««*rday. The visit gf«ttelman ...... ...... 118 m 160- 4to . , A'lay#. . r,
game here to-day. McGinlev waa In^fhi Toren®’ p . ................ 2 0 0 0 0 0 Heme t'uné^Barrj*. Knabe. Sacrifice hit YSf,H°*g?llJwalI?n was tlle Bronx J>acrosse Plt2,n^ ......... 1<8 104 187- 519 • % And)'. Murdtaon, a Toronto old -b
box for the fir8t five iMin« nkched Ta*«i. ~ "T  ---------- -1-Cr.tiine. «tolÿ basys-Collltis f2), l5- 2^* ^thp *** ' Moon orga^iziuon ! ^ with--his headquarters -now in Bufft
in fine form. Eighteen men faced mm^ TORHytaI* •••••• g _ v 10 27 8 _1 ] bert (2). Hits-^ff Sliettler 6 lii û innings; , by ^ tèAm of cubs it had ' ' t>î0t? ^ 801 830 82^—2450. acro«» the line on Satarday wit!
for only five hits, he striking out six in winte-’ Vh° A.'?' R; °» A: E-J 5 In 4'tnntogk; off Coombs, j to "Inning an easx- victory Roy*4 Grenadiers Mess, Toronto— I contingent of bowlers to. roll a ms
the fourth, after one man WM out ixvo Keeler 4,................... i 1 Ï i l »{ 7 In 5 Innings; off Bender. 0In 4 innings. =m„^re was 9 goals to 4. Both 4 T „ , 113 4 T l. | gainst the Royal Grenadier SM-geaets
hits were made in a row Then McGlnle? Del a hen tv?" it"""' i ? JJ 2 0 Struck out—By Chalmers 2, by Coombs 2.1 BJ Hobby, the veteran, and Bert Walk- o’ Hartman ••••••-■• -‘17 186 184— 587 tl]e Brunsxvlck alley», whlchtookcrt
tightened up and struckîbë two Satiny lb f’ — I 1 , J » ? ? Baees on balls-Off Shettter 2. off Chal- arD.we,e hart during the match ' The ime- Brazer- ............................. t.V) »“*,• .their team Hid'takem p«tV
McDonald, who replaced him did win XtueUer ss................... ! ! 1 mers l. off Coombs 1. Wfld pitch-Shett- U^re„r.„, , w „ i ^ Smu,"................. ............... Jf V» 177- 495 C B. A., and rolled their doubles .
This young pitcher has crated « mnlrt 7 ® .* * * ® 1er. Time of game-1.45. Umpires-O'Day -LC. f»): Goal. Madan ; point n .......... 134 ISO W- 4M singles. It wlir be noUced that th«irl
favorable impression tvhnnevw^ he Amfêr. 8 t 0 0 I 2 and ÔomtoBÿ."  ............................... P fî^DifS^2;:POlnt' /"**»" ....................... 151 188 17(h- t78 no«; fare verywell i„ X “M? ^

Ste-":i2 » ! î i j r*RKDALVCAN0E CLUB ^^tSWSM

waâlü Sswrz” -■

o « ri L^afs two other hits *1» (Mueller). Double plav—Walter to pects for the ^ndtw iiSî. !-
?erv*s K*°°* 8tyIe- Slat* MuînbJ* <P Slattery. Deft bn baees-To- Is in!

—s* œsr ”r E#T»-aa»a¥K
workouts the players have had. TORONTO- A.B. R. H. O. A, E. The -following officers were elected :

Shaw, rf .................. $2200 O' Hon. commodore. Mr. C. 9. Coryell; com-
OHara, cf.................... 4 0 1 4 0 6 modort, Mr.. F. R. LOugstaff; vlce-com-
Jordan. lb. ............. 4 l i u o ' 0 modori, Mr Hftgb Gall; rear-CommOdore,

$b................. 6 2 2 0 .1 l Mr. H. L. Sutherland : treasurer, Mr. E.
Mullen, -b................... a 1 2 2 ’ R 1 T. Rathbone;. secretary, Mr. N. G. Duf-

,***'■■"""■•• I. ] 2 3 3 0 fett; addling captain, Mr. R. J. Henders.
y: 12.................... * 1 J 2 ® 0 Houfe committee—Messrs. Fenton Job,

vrm!P?' C...................... ■ 6 2 2 3 1 t. W. E J Young. Gordon Tingle, Bert Ten-
P....................... 2 ooo 2 o nant ahd C. S. Spelrs. Canoe commlttee-

Cathers, p................. 1 1 1 0 0 0 Messrs. T, McDonald and Hugh Jennv.
T , ~ - — - - - Sailing commlttee-Messrs. W. Walker. H.

MOVTnnvirBv'V d t,11 J0 27 15 3 Bgvell and Ha. Cromax. Hockey conun it-
MONTGOMERY A.B. R. H. O. A. B. tee-Meesrs. ; Bert Tennant. Ramsav

tb- .................. . i- * ? 0 ®y*ns and Gordon Rldpath. Rugby com-
ri,.Lm Oh.................. 1 ? 2 4 l » mIttee—Messrs. G. Cummings. Geo Dun-
p"]lomIh -b.................. 1 l ® $ l 3 can and G. Rankin. Finance commlttee-
Krn^r ....................... - ? 0 0 Messr*. R. Vtübmans. ç. Callaghan and
S,r'::::::: S $ -î I -2 l ^^» ** K

The Dobbs, cf. ................ 4 1 2 t 1 0
R.H.E. Flint, c, .................. 4 s. 3 3 2 o- g

... o 0 00 X 0.1 I 0-8 12 3 Hammond, p.............. 2" 1 1 o x o _____ _
- ... 2 0 0 0 2 0 000-4 7 2 Duggleby, p ............. -î,„0 10*0 11 I S AKIIJ j

Th, S'isteur Ba'shail. « tir$SS&'8&S!,Z?S: ,. x»“‘ ......................lïi*. KLÜVK
iSs SZ&fU'effgS’asi.'s 8S».“ *—• •“ USSUn.-::: : ÏTÎ ll} i Vi WfiuDul6
Fber,^rdef Ciub’ ?®rnfir Sherboume and AtKansas Clty-Thi* was an enjoyable Somnrary : Home run-Pratt. Three-base A/ UMU
thL hli*?, 1 ' »f<ÎV the purpose Of elec-tine APril Fool Day for the first division of bits—Smith, Shaw. O'Hara, Mullen. Two- 
Î' balance of the officials for the com- Chicago Americans. They got twenty ,base bits—Bills 42), Vaughn. Sacrifice 

alK,> the selection of a team blte ln ® Famp with the local American 'Î'ÏT0 H5ra' Gathers, Daly, Bills. Dug- 
mom orhthya^ariC^ ca,,sod by the retire- Association team and ran bases almost as £leby' Ste“" bases-Pratt. Vaughn (3). I 
ment of the Carltons, and the adoption 11e- Pleased. The score xx-as 14 to n Bases on balls—Off Killian ». off Gathers
hL?e“nT'h? folloxx lng teams, who . At Loulsxille-Chlcago Nationals. 6, 6. 4- 1 U„°if B?mu)ond ’• Hit by. pitched ball-
haxe appiled for the vacancy, along with Louisville. 0. 5, 6. Batterles-Brown Me-! B,,leX «truck out_By KllJlan 3, by Ham- 
the teams who comprise tlie league at Iu,yrP aurl Archer; Baker, .Slagle and ’• by Dugglcb.v X. fcy Gathers i.present, are invited to be rep.Rented Lakoff. * “‘a*‘e and Wild pltch-Ktllisu. Left on bMee-Ts.
♦?.iVTO : Evangdla, Grand Gen- j At St- Louis-Natlor.als, 5. 7, 2: Ameri- Lon,° Montgomery 12. Vmplre-Barr.
trais. Itivc-rdale Catholic Club, St canSl 3- 12, 2. Batteries—Harmon and T of *ame~2 hours. Attendance—600.
Nicholas and the Avenues. The iecre- Bll9,: George and Clarke.
ÎÎÏL? arUlTess *' A Core. OS Maitland- . At Cincinnati-New York Americana.
*-1 ■ S- 10’ 3: ClDcinnati. 3. 4, 4. Batteries—
The annna, organisation meeting ofth» E,eh<ir' Vaughn, Caldwell and Blair;

Boulevard Baseball Club xvaa held in Dougherty, Schrelber and Clark.
T.rv|0.aLd °rn.iLn s :ar,ors' Queen and I ,At Atlanta-It took ten Innings for the 
om lé a.?d; b'd^ng front-the large turn-! Atlanta Southern. League team to bat out 

and th<k enthusiasm i ?. vlctbry ,2rom the New York Giants, but 
displayed, Mck Gorman's Colts will have tbey f!”e,ly won by a score of 8 to 5 

'eas,?'L Th= following signa. I The presence of a large squad of blue- 
nof,"1ons of the. players were ^at* prevented any repetition of the 

t°,I tbc manager: Young ih, fighting which marked the two previous 
Co£o“,>^ M’-bar “• Kerr leapt.) 3b S8'”^
s f' v,rtis rf' F,lnt of. Smith p, „At Greensboro. N.C.-The Boston Na- 
-Ircsai C. The executive will meet Fri- i t,onaIs mode 34 hits cour.t for 34 runs ln a 

< ax nex t at the Boulevard parlors at g I game with the Greensboro Carolina As- 
?c,ock- soclatlon- team. The locals failed to score
■L. ■ ■ Ingerton hit over the park fence, the first

Rellancé Athfèfïç Club Bouts. tlnle s,,ch a feat was ever accomplished, 
life Reliance A.O. box ins: and amokine -7^ I T î a n a p o 1 i s—Ty Cobb made three 

*fncert will take-place in th»lr club .119f.ou,r runs ,n the game between 
rroma, S8 Stranye-Ferect. on April 10 in- 1 , r>etfolt Americans and the local'Am- 
^teftd of Anri! Htitrh Stevensoi, will !rlc,an Association club. Detroit won; 14 
have the boxers ‘in better shape hv then I a, ^
Ho promises to have ten of the be«t ! „At, c]Xaltan<^oga. Teun.—Demaree held 
Of Unm,hD ,h<' cau T'lt on. with the help ^h^ttrftto two hits' ancI Chattanooga 
of Bill Bjxke-. They are getting renriv Wn- 4 * *' 
so-. e of -.be best boys In the city 'for ,be 

m ed an eliampionshin tourna ment The 
æiAer* w"1 s,art at S.B. With Plano plav- 

slr.mng. A special bout will take
krofwn ^T.",5" Da" ;T°bhson anl an un- 

• T!'"kets are 25 cents. All are wel-

fl

FIVE-miJill TEAMS MAKE 
BIG SCORES FIRST NIGHT

iMIMSFOB OFFICE 
IN CU CLOSE FRIDAY
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out.
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- Terrible !

Sited 5 to 2. 
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1 an* ever 
line 1.13 s-3 
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î'ifÆ

«» and 1 to 
'«-Mason, 97fege La, 

|) to l and e i 
Time 1.4». 1

Fabersham, C 
•ISO rail. 
«■FOURTH R 

»6000, three-ye 
1, Governor 

tSft and 3 to i 
3. The Nlggi 

• •and out. 
sgyMesaengei 

e to l and 5 t 
Vlme t04 4- 

EUenner also 
FIFTH RA1

furlongs : 
G M. Mil 

f and 2 to ». 
Uncle Jim 
to 1 and 

3. Boca Oral 
tdî* and 3 to 
.«mt 1.06 8-4 

Lady Sybil, I 
«141 Life also 

SIXTH RA 
jrfle
et'Ure W|ri 
to„l and 3 to 

Herbert 1 
P6<3 aUd 6 t.
* Descomne 

to'2 and 7 to 
einme 1.39 3-1 
Parcel), Frlei 
Eila Bryson t 

SEVlpNTH 
olde and up.

1- Abrasion, 
and 4 to l.
,tn Parkview. 

S .end out. 
SBylvestrls,

and 4.to ».
oSFkXf

0*1. Ida, Job

HAMILTON | S
Monday, Apr. 3# Î:

>

It
Special G.T.R. Train- Leaves 

. Urjion Station 7 p.m. Return,1 
Ing Leaves Hamilton 11.............

Eaten* No. 1 
F. Steveneon .. 
Henne sy ......
W. White ..........
V. Dawson .... 
Dorsn ....................

1 .2 $ ;T'L
1« 138 186— 521
131 136 129- 39$
1». 148 179- 486'
198 in 18S— 587 
1*6 .193 124— 503

ve, s

p.m.

' X'T -T^S. î i
Phone Main. 1884. Al

i
w

\ I til
.

............  5 ,2 2 4 o n
Jtrape, 2b ........... 4 1 l «X
Txbert, to 4 -0 1 3

Charley Hlbbert, ■ the well-known Nof- 
tlrglam bookmaker, landed a big stake 
by the success of his 6-year-old Mercutlo 
in the Lincoln Handicap. There Were 82 
competitors for this event and they in
cluded three French and one American 
horse. After Mercutlo had Won a trial 
with ridiculous ease during the previous 
week, Mr. I-Hbbert put his betting boots 

He supported the colt for all the 
money he could get, and for so careful a 
man was unusually confident. Not only 
did lie back his oxvn horse, but he laid 
substantial wagers against the then fa
vorite, Spanish Prince, over whose de
feat something like £60,00) was lost. Mer
cutlo’s. owner must have had a great 
race.

The following despatch from New York 
will bring relief to a suffering public, and 
it also snows how easy some artists get 
their money ; George Hackeuschmldt, 
tlie “Russian Lion," sailed away Tor Eu
rope last week with some 313,000e! 
American money tucked away. in his 
jeans. He earned this coin and 37000 more 
in four months of exhibition wrestling 
bouts.

To a group of other golfers at Pine- 
hirst. N.C., recently, James D Foot of 
Apawamis told how he mgde the famous 
eleventh hole after his ball bad dropped 
down the chimney of the cabin which for
merly stood at the left of the course. Go
ing inside, he played the sizzling bail 
from off the fireplace out thru the door, 
on. to the green, and was ddwn in five, 
halving the hole, which an overconfident 
opponent had considered won.

«
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i THE GAME AT COLUMBUSon
At Columbus.r

■ Toronto Beaten in Ninth by South 
Atlanta Champions 3-2.

ft!

:
U r

r. bft>

f
r*- n good

f 11'
;
Jlli

:i!lisE$lSS
1 2 3. T’l. ‘be Brunswick alleys, and had- thM* 

15$ 182 188— 525 friendly match with the RoytU OrètS. 
102 152 159- 473 which resulted In the Buffalo No. 1 tesml

—------, j trimming the Royal GrenS’ No î téàh
....317 331 84T-9M °t three, and 52 pit*In

-3. T’l. th^.„!6tarx'aWfl the Buffalo NO. S twfc 
_ I»»- 524 3he • «I'M gome And tletn, tap

169 115 179- 523 Wra. UtkL winning bn• tot*! >lns, % Be
from tlie Royal Grdns No. 2. After tK 
matfches were played- the Buffa

royally banqueted àhd eht.™ 
by <lie( Royal Grenadier SergeAut# in A
mefrfnadters ™ the scorst

.........'«I 177 177-

niekfowr ...... 146 1* 152-
phl,11Pa ................................. 138 172 15*2-

x
1f

May .... 
PhillipsI

.

Totals ........... ......... 347

J We are surprised to see our old friend 
Pop, with some experience as business 
manager. Join the anvil chorus against 
the ante-season display- of baseball in tho 
newspapers. He should know that sport-" 
ing editors arietruly loyal and. love la- 
crosse* cricket, hockey and cirling best 

I v all, but we are obllg:ed to ,pmy up 
l baseball because it’s business, me bucko- 

business. '

Totals ...

Schaeffer.,. 
Goettelmah

Totals ....... .

, I '»?• "•*&frt

rZ Vale and Hsverford Tie.
FRILADF.LpHIA, .'April

f ................... is «• mem

fSr»4SL*%WSf' .......................... ” *-»tess and received whet advantage th» I 
“ro^ eale ol fared. After nearly half of ] 
the first period was up Gav Disced nee1 e. 
between the posts, where Murray cow’d pbI?J*°n ' 
not touch it,, giving the xdsltors the ad- Irfrvé"
vantage. Shortly after this Hands on ! a
the part Of one of the' Yale baeïs gave Schaeff#r '

lm^îrf.°rd * pen*Jty klck, which Young -,
made to count. Just one minute before -, , , Th« Schedule,
the Whistle sounded Gay again tallied i , TI>* ^bediule "P to B'edhesdax- i* 
?re?ht’3',in.f,:Qrtt °f the Hsverford goal , ■ 5 **

in the last half Downing made a shot ! .,M2.nd*y atS-l$ p.m.-Emmett Shoes nr that was tco fast, for Woodruff to stop,.”' Emmett, Tapt. : Adams Furnltu^ c?' 
tying the score. ^pt"' CH»a»tonee No 3 h'

E,, BirdCa^tTOrottt0 ROkv'”« ClutTN’d.l:

t -
refl.

........... 366 332 399-1057
1 2 3 'FI.

EIGHTH 
«44» and up. 
-il* Oracle, 96 
j. My Gal. 

■»* 8 to 5.
.* Ettendl. i 

t'And p to 5. 
,JElm<$ 1.46 2 

Kafir-. Scrimm 
tojy. Lawrenc 
Joseph, Cartl

1—Haverford
;

8;i| )'
Tim Hurst alxvays hated tie games, for 

a tie meant a double-header, and' bargain 
<!!ys 2Yere the abomination of Hurst's 
l ie. Right after he retired from the 
American League. Tim was selected to 
work for a semi-professional game being 
Played in the east for big stakes. His fee 
for the game was $100.
, Ia tbe tenth Innings, with the score 3 
to 3, Tim called the game, tho he might 
nave; gone another tuning* or two. Some 
old-timers who knew Tim's weakness 
weie slrprlsed, tho neither team protest
ed the ruling.

by. Tim," said one of the old-timers, 
I ve seen you make them play In the big 

leagues xvben the street lamps were light
ed, yet you called tlie game to-day with 
tnft sun still shinir-g.”

"Hush!" replied Tim: “there 
•xi in my madness, 
now

ti Totals ..........Baseball on Saturday.
At Philadelphia—The Americans 

;£î <?ben,inE «f*™8 with the Nationals for 
tne local baseball championship by the
ther£n?d 8 t0 m N«ary 5000 Persons braved 
the cold weather to see the world’s cham- 
b^p]ay the Phillies, who have been 

8,th ned by ,he addition of Oincln- 
nati players who figured In last winter s
o£!wUe ?e,a,i' Tl1* nsw men in the batting 
??S$r °f the Nationals xxere Lobert at 
Thl'1 ,and Paskert In centre field: 
The only change in the team that won 
the world s championship last 
Hogan, who

„................403 395
SINGLES.

331-1135
won l 2 3 T’l. 

135 192 203^532
ITS 189 179- Ml
1*7 118 182- 517

••• 1® 192' 163— 543 Totals .... 
Buffalo I.— 

A. Murdlson , 
Shafer
May .......................
Gotti em an ..., 
Petzlng .............

Totals ..... 
Grérte II— 

Bd. Oke .......
Keel* ........ ..
Nelson ........ .
Wilson
Tolley ..................

Totals ..... 
Buffalo II.— 

Kolbeck . 
Strehle ,. 
Klippel .. 
Miller ;... 
Santarelle

• sTotal*'

797i ■ f f?r
........’18» 4M 171-541
.. . . UBr- 1522 148»-* 
.... M7 156 ’ 18*. «* 
..... 181 149 174-114
.... 167 142: 1*6- 4»

.......... M« "ts3. m 14»
! PI

154" 144 150-
131 MD" 146—
12» 147 166-
128. 130 13»-.»»
t« •• 219 16T-3ÎÎ

MW
1

>i' Juarez 
SUAREZ, > 

Smy. with- re<

1
: as fol-4>

’FIRST RA 
fit Sewell. 11 
-2, Arrow ah a

Mamie w 
me 1.15 3- 
apa. Roy 
t, Periw

:year was
comes from California, and 

who played in left field. Good baserun- 
!*'"*• coupled with timey hitting, gave 
the Americans the lead -in the first in
nings, and they were never headed, 
score :
Americans .
Nationals ..

s %Carlisle Indians Win. „ „
CARLISLE, Pa.. AprU L—The CarliFle T Monday, at 9 p.m.—RI. ^r(>g x 

Indian lacrosse team defeated the Baltl-I 8t' caP‘ l Spoilers, Toronto « sm
more city College TweTx-e in the^ first '£argith' caP‘-: Payne’s Pets, Torinfof? 
scheduled event On the local field bv a ! 5‘. ,Pa- n<r- " <wpt. ; Rcy*,l8 No. 3, Toronto" 
score «£,.10.to 6. Coach O’NeU claims that I "" Toronto,
IV not tbe superior .Playing of the I raVY.^-ai : ,lt * P m —Royals "No 4 W 
Redskins as It was the inferior playing i '«•!*• ? Windsor Hotel, C ii w "
of the collegians that enabled the Indians r? : Dominions. R. AOdns can!-
to make such a Score. Tlie aborigines’ Kr.l"! Canadian Bicycle ClubA' F m' 
team work was very erratic and. cmlx-’ iVVT' caP*: Athenaeums, W. McMII

» 4-iU «nfo. ^ .IhdUm,’ hand and ttT“^ll* and

Toronto Bowling:Club Note*. ; .: : Kn^'ln'g'atttl: a '’§'*t<H‘ , ..

,.Ball5d*7’ èPril 1. ''“as duly celebrate* •rspt-: CoUe6e' Toronto, b. Stqxvarti West and Phelan .-tï
5 'many'raembeia can' wtiM-cmch torb‘-The p'Tedn*adav, 9 p.m.-Rovals No 2. w B Phelan'hS ’̂^d* U>f*01i-■■WKlt, andvrfe 
S festivities, which star ed °ear y-°in «The f-Î Gladriones N,2' T ' h Tffs rafter theT^i^-VT*Wm* m‘S

! V The rf^e STM » ^C9pt- & 3
In the Er  ̂tl-e Toronto

sugar-coated, the boys generally chewing B?"'lln* C1»b Saturday 'night, wTnmS^ anothe^itrint Vïe?i,C„ha!irns*d W*#
| ?? 11 several inimité» before waking Office, altho 100 pine down on the total spilled the iWn* . ,Bv,lmd £9*
iP, TMephone numbers. ho$vexNt. were ?ana**d 7b squeeze two out of three total of H10^ThI *nJ^° 'n"er6ge Mftt*

: wfn be,at buhk handed out, ànd worked famea from Dept. A 3. In No 8 Section West tl9M) Tbe scores:

«jsi'sæuA&S'ASLFSî * «= » - *fSXn^F.W-5fVI5f%T 5=M?KS,«VSiriES'3 “ “ <•* '» « «*
«a. ss 8SWTÎS ï.v£»aS'ï» S S “ S M

fûts ssrssnmsfFtsMsrj: ««.ss-at"-’* <•■*»“- ,In many cases this clâs* were told to bold A 3- e scores CTub Saturday .
the wire, Which they did sometimes 5? Marshall: no ^ T.V to Win ?Wo ohfriS*,VLmUed) were lucky <
teu minutes, then only to be told tha* Hurd .......................... . jïï zlJÎ?^Vüt ?f three games

»WK«SWS%8r»&SP$,858S$h::ckei"t.8 Û Fl â&T*2UU»aM&.S6austs^.«3Kg .. ..... rr® _s *s.3&@8S’jr,Ter *
stowed away the rough stuff, or the dirvL' Total» ™ ETT SKilr"V"Vlv"• Aawai?,°nrVIO,nh’ ,n V,h* >% a71».' and whi^f Winnipeg Office- " f ; ‘J r^p^ne -

awaltlng the polisher-off was telling his BOyce ........................  iri t*3 '95_J«o Malt "table-mates how he had esca^d the Cruel Moffatt ...............  -m 61 ,fc E ^
fate» of April Fool Day. j”? thao Vamptc* » H4 îSlAdam* .

] desert hove in sight.- and Dad’s éyei £n»k ............ .................... ” ^ J4 125- toS -

.. .................. «• » sts sv-s:-
. SHSsasssffsrsffjt T”‘" ...............m wfound at any well-regulated market gar* The Apple Leaoue W “

havlng°sunk* a^tli B^wlingMuTL^' « ^ Toronto Æ’:
Piece of turnip thi? wV foadM ^i*h ,Klng*’

A deathlike silence That nlng two out of^re. ^*S?U’ & Yin" 
had prevailed uj> to this moment sudden- • for- Kins* wa* hi»h ^ ostenv
n*v^urbefoIr0e°!i^e anid ,aufrbt<>r has was second, with si?.’ whn, B^h M^î?,ck Toronto R. C. Bowling Xotes.
a* that w-h'ch^?JriirrtnaünUnu the °,ab ■*>*• middle man for the P-usneuT WMK,h" , h,cad P|n tournament it the Toro*. 
thru thdurnm Dad when h* bit be* performer for Z !b* I }? Rowing Club has been a great sqcoeW
thru the turnip. . , - The-, scores are as follows^ 4'3’ , th.!uPllVt we*k Fred Phelan 449) is htffc

Russets- T ' j , !, with Paul Clcerl and Jimmy Egan tiU
McCausland ........................ ' i*> 127 19a for a«con^, and,, as the game I# acheduN}
McCabe ................................. to iMt this week, some excitement i* »
McKinney ............................  v. More for the members.
McBtrd ..................................  i»t 148 0 k5rtluW*dne*day night a blind man's tetft
McBride ............. m 146 E. will be the feature. snA *

„ ’ ----------- ---- ._fT" 713 .th,trV“* l* » dark secret, there prod»»
‘ Totals ............................. -rr r~~ be heaps of fun.

r KvtgB^ 1 3 z wfii^kF’V*' .ch^mplon bowler &t
& Kimpton .................  in isg ]«>_ J.’. will be tendered a reception by tit# *7
F. Goofterham .................. 122 1 25 104-St fonto Rowing Club on Tuesday, AprU 4
Y,-.7'**r'on ......................... 16) 164 io->_ 2« kt 8.30 p.m. Mr. West’s victory at Buf-
A. Hutchison ....................  155 15$ 17Â_ £?10 was a grand one and a cjpdtt to
D. Levack ........................... m igg JszH 111 ^anadlan bowlers, and the cUib gr* tU-

------------- 012 )ng advantage of his stay ln Toronto]»
751- 778- 750 ->»u -iVvlt* Vhe offlceT* of the different few* 

iw ..h tnT -dubs of the city -to-be- pteeent

1
1 s1; Cant

Wi►n,
is a meth-

. .1 m doing piecework
1 his game will l'ave to be played 
I hat means another $100 tn

rat*. -
rSIECOND R 
".K Fernando 
lr He Knew 

1*. Lady Par 
-Tltne 1.18 8-t 

Stafford and 
»HXRD RA 
L Chapultcr 
’* Jeanne d 
* Enfield.

Time 1.14 l-l 
WRde. Bob L 

FOURTH F 
L Round tb 
t Uncle Be 

okf Settle Su 
Time 1.54J-4 
FIFTH r/ 

War Jig. 
r*’ Tommy 1 

*• Jest. Ill 
Time 1.09 2J 

L«dv Tendl, 
ttXTH RAi 

*2? Solus, 167 
*3.1 Mise Call 

3. Court La 
Time 2.00 2- 

W« Daugtvt
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I BASEBALL GOSSIP.
«' Tf

Jack White, the only veteran left on the 
Bison team. Is showing great form this 
season. Jack is fielding an errorless game 
and Is hitting them far better than last
SCSSOl^. ye*,

Report comes from thé "Bisons’ n-atnhig 
camp that Schlrm's knee lias entirely 
mended, and tliàt ail the outfie'.d eandt- 
dates will have to go some this vear to 
beat him out.
r;Cblek Lathers will likely stay- with the 
Detroit American Leaguers this season, 
and not play with Manager Stallings'
Buffalo Eastern Leaguers, as previously 
announced. Chi (Jr does not want to go 
to the minors. Manager Jennings max- 
g xe hint a job as utility man. as he can 
b 8 o,€*tb<,r, *lr8*" 'bird, or practically any" 
p°n ll?n with the exception of pitcher.

business Manager Reilly of the Provi
dence Greys announces that they have 
bought George Anderson, outfielder from 
the Boston Red Sox.

2*k<?: Atz has at last come to terms 
- . with the Urey management, and will sign
Sunday Baseball. a contract in a few das- Jake wanted

At Jersey City-Tire Philadelphia Xa- ’/"naportation money for his wife and 
tun: Is. n wintry weather, defeated the f Jy.t',J'ew 0rI*a"F- but the club re- 
Jers, v t lty Eastern Leal.ue Ciub bx- a fuIed to Five it to him. 
score of 13 to 6. Otto Knabe of the vlsi-i , ®?bby Keefe, the folmer Royal pitcher. ’ 
tors made five hits, wj lleylecnnd Base- L* nol?,g ""*!1 for the Reds of late that 

F.,.„ 011 . . n}al1 Bree" of the home teajn accepted 13 ' , w"1 "kely be retained by the big
.... Eat0'i Cricket Club. chances without an error. Tlie scorm i lo*g“e club- *

Eaton ‘?"nna M,enf'ra' meeting of Hit , RHF ' Hans Lob*rt and Ward Miiler. Cincin-
rooni thirl'o' ’ be bî'd “1 the store rest : Philadelphia .......... 1 0 1 4 0 2 2 1 2—13 17 'i nati Payers, hold the sprtnt-to-first rec-
ït 5 V. è n: w - ,on "'«’dneeday, April 3. : Jersey City ............ 1 3D 0 f 1 0 1 6-6 0 2 ord. 3 2-5 seconds. Lobert has circléd Xbe
norr dJl'JT" business : Sevrp-tarv’s re- i Batteries—WlJbelm, Yates McDonrmFh bases in 13 4-5 see-ondp.
tains nnd ^eretarif/sCfr\fleCtion of cap- ton ker* Wlikening Banker B«be Waddell .holds the big league
have hrp.r " a for the teams which ^ tier and Spahr. strlKe-out record, with 343 in 46 games

. league and . , the Toronto City | At Nexvnrk-The Philadelphia Ameri- average of eight a ganif - * *’
League feorg^fi,!,^rCh,aSd Mercantile! defeated the Nexvnrk EaSerp ,The world’s record Is held bv Yean
teams. ' \n f„ ?f Hous* Lea-ue Jfogue Club by 12 to 3. The xvorMD Ure«- recruit. With Portland last __________ ___
game. eitl"r j' -w* ihterested in the ol amplonS made 18 hit» off the four year he struck out 367 men In 395 Innings. JAMES. BUCHANAN SL M
invited to atten l or *pactators' arî Newark Pitchers. The score by Irmln-s- Atlanta (Southern league) played a wnmae. DUlinnnqR « CO.

Philadelphia .......... 0 0 3 2 0 3 0 ,' ».^”i Same ,n 32 ^ ■'«*»•'»

Ratteries-Plank.' Cailamor»0 °l^vl end JudeSp Athletic Club. !i.-. B., t00tl»»d

Le"pa,k,n' th' ^
«:î-ï»ïrâ“ï- ^ _
fflUsaaswHEsS^. gg sakffgf ID- °- *OMM Toronto

Sole Cznidisn Agent
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Scores: 
3 TL

■ — 172 157 137- tU
....rr-m-m- 16*— •» 
........  Ui 152 146- 441

üflM 168

Alone ha* the 
. quality and 

flavor which 
satisfy the

«mT
or*A
* ^

% *65
<SfcT... 789 78$" 753 3ttt

2 3 TL
........ -144-Tar 117- 4»
........ 171 177 133-40
........ 1*7 246 124- 517

X S IfcS

1
IIIy Connoisseur 

.Matured In 
ihorry casks

7K,

&
il.

Totals .............................' 787 m 649 232* MSI
►
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?

•it

DUNFIELD & CO.
Furnishings for Men
J®2*10* Vongo St-22 King St. W

la
For the Lang-Lsvin Bout

are expected to go to" Ham- 
Hal”vn the Grand. Trunk spe-
sivV?r^ve^V6e ,be Vnl°n Station at 
eeven o clock, to see the Lang-Lavin ten 
round box.ng bout. Reserved seats and 
gtU bh ^ To TOnt'o * d Utiîte,8„can be obfalned ?----- 305 ance sf^>c ?°T!!5I cI«b. 11 Temper-

À
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£
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It-*•MEXICO RESULTS.t GRAY, THIRD CHOICE 
lilS AMERICAN DERBY

WEST EIDS EASE TWO TO OXFORD IN REGDRD TIME- 
CENTRAL AND AU SA|f | ; WIM FROlipMBHIOCE

C.B.A. To-day's Entries
(-A*»—

JUAREZ, Mex.. April L—The rtce ré
sulté to-de-y were as follows:

FIRST RACJE, « furlongs, selling:
L Roeey Posey, 167 fj. Cook), 3 to L 6 to 6 and 3 to 6. ^
2. GhOt, m<(Ganz), 4 to I, S to 6 and

4 tc 6.
8. Baccarra, U» (Rooney), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 

and 8 to B.
Time 1.14. Rfnda. Chemulpo. Lady stal

wart, Jack Stryker, goon and Deadwood 
also ran.

SECOND RACE, 1 mile. eelMog:
2\fr- IW <01“s>’ 10 to 5. 4 to 1 and

’,>*ClCeONVILLB, April 1.—Twelve 2. Oemmell, 113 (Rooney). 4 to t 8 to 8
«outend people witnessed tlbe running to »• ,
If the American Derby for 16000 here thle , * NewcapRal, 109 (W. Cotton), 8 to 1, 2

yWk ] site. Tk.on» when Oov. Gray, piloted by to_J ar~ ®veIZ*
I f ckey Byrne, came home first.. The odds Time L40 2-5. Virgie Casse, Sletms,

* 6 I JJ the winner were 11 to 2. The Nigger, P«£ro, Nyanza, Dixie Dixon. Mr. Bishop,
Loftus, came second under the wire, Ash well and Argonaut alsjo ran. 
Messenger Boy, ridden by Brannon, THIRD RACE, 6 Vi furlongs:

third. Star Charter and Dr. Duenner Mike Mollett, 106 (J. Reid), 4, 8 to 8,
nV I Ilf (HIT TC* MrV"îîr.T,ïnJrh*.ïï*S; *“<*„ Wood, m .'«u , , 

Ilf I Il 11 I HI L 1 A rsrded aa dangerous by the wise ones. S « to 6.
I nil II T l 4 they Byrne was presented with a gold- 3- Ned Oaarmack, M6 (J. Allen), 10, 4, 2.

U I Lit I I II LH f seunted saddle and Trainer J. Bverman Time L07 2-6. Sureon. Clara W„ Myrtle
"S'a I A jelved a gold loving cup. Thla was the Dixon. E. M. FTv, Preen also ran.

Egt da»’ of the race meet In Jackson- FOURTH RACE, T furlongs, handicap:
« le end every seat In the stands was 1- Jim Basey, 100 (Molecworth), 3, even,
à led. 1 to 2.
I FIRST RACE—Two-year-olde, five fur- 3. Quertermaster, 1» (McGee), 8 to B,

8 to 5. out.
4 — — e — ___ ■■ • ■ j i.. Worth, 113 (Koerner), 4 to 6, 2 to B 3 Enfield, 117 (Rooney). 4, even, 1 to 2.
A mill TAlT 1 Aid out. Time 1.25 2-6. Seth, The Pippin. Acu
te | VI | I | ( I HI 1 I || New Haven, 112 (Troxler), S to L 3 to men. Jack Atkin, also ran. 
rxif AAtdl I vf 11 H -«and 7 to 10. FIFTH RACE-6% furlongs, eeHblg:

■ ’ J H . Terrible Dan, iff! (Byrne), IS to 1. 6 to 1. Roberta, 103 (Rooney), 2 to 1, 7 to 10,
_ :f .* ind 5 to 2. 1 to 3

i U i Ime 1.012-6. Pliant, Eaton, Floraàay, 2. Balella, 103 (Garner), « to 1, 2 to 1
Tin!)V Ani* < I______ A 1»», Catherine Hampton, Nello, Master and even:
lluaT • nUI e O r Jr and Flamma also ran. 3. Lady Tendl, 98 (Cook), « to 1, B to 2

* ill j ECOND RACE—Selling,three-year-olds and even.
i 1 up, six furlongs : Time 1.08 4-6. Gladys, Louise, Lena
1 Missive, 98 (Gould), 16 to X, 6 to 1 and Lech and Evran also ran.
■ O l. SIXTH RACE-1 mile, selling:
1 Premier, 101 (Fain), 2 to 1. 4 to 6 and 1. Phil Ain, 104 (Glass). 6 to 6, 1 to 2, 
plo 5. 1 to 4.
It Light Knight, 106 (Obert), 9 to 3 3 2. Sam Barber. 106 (Molesrwortb). 6 to

« 1 *nd even. 1, 2 to 1 and 1 to 5.
Time 1.13 3-5. Plutocrat, Golden Ruby, 3 Bad News, 108 (Gans), 5 to 1, 2 to 1,
« rnoc J. V. Jr., Cal la. Outpost, Evla, 4 to 5.
fitcelvable and Marsh Light also ran. Time 1.39 4-5. Parton, Marigot, Smiley
] ‘HIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds Metzner also ran.
4 J up. one mile and seventy yards :
• . High Range, 106 (Troxler), U to 10, 3 
pit and 1 to 8.
'«■Mason, 97 (Burtop), 36 to 1, 12 to 1 and

ling Games TtfNfrhS I Slf&fSF’ "
------— . .. < 7*’ U;ï 1 Time 1.46. Dolly Bulxman, Queen Lead,

ôurri A-rSimcoes v. Atkin4’ rwy»: t ®"* Dixi^ Knight, The XVYestler,
e.eum.Ç-Dukes v Clans. | Wden, Sugar Lump, Macias, Foreguard,
-Brooker V. SaranS.c. ' I Fabersham, County Clerk and Bedmlneter
dtl: WW-'s-H+yo* Plumbhig V jrouRTH RACE-The American Derby,

-.Russets-v. Duchess ,yiat l«00, three-year-olds. 1% miles :
-S 3'vr.È 4, Fifth Fioor v.-Prii, Jt^TtoS ^ * *

. ■ jtüüF*- “ * “11 “
.I*»' » * - ■■
fflL’atu"- a“n” -*

s$pSS32W «'«.a, *”« "p-
I. G. M. Miller, 106 (Burns), 2 to 1, 4 to 

■ ( end 2 to 5.
Bowlers Invade Brunswitik A Uncle Jlnlmy Gray. 109 (Loftue),

Alleys ’ *3 i L<4 to 1 and 2 to L
,' " ; ' , • * ; • 3 Boca Grande, 106 (Hufnagel), 6 to 2, 6

Murolson, a Toronto old be»» to:6 and 3 to 5.
ro-<,e1f,oU^‘ers *S>'? ‘n Buffa», : ,«me 1.06 3-6. Florlmel, School Marm, 
n°f'9r,f '"i ^Ln,C on t,aterday wltlbwT • Lady Sybil, Banyah, Autolycua and Sim- 
■ n l>?w,lers t° roll a matste ale Life also ran.

, „ » a , renad [er Sergêanu :6n I ilXTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1
ms.wick alleys,-which took plg$e rite

r«nacm ,!laj1 part In t«e ! <11 Uve Wire, 106 (Davenport). 9 to 1, 4
^ ,,r?^lied, their doubles and. to>,l and 2 to 1.

, ,loUc®tl that they «d. T Herbert Turner, 101 (Byrne), 7 to 1, 5
'JrJ we" m the tourney, bu» ; té<2. add 6 to 5.

lemselyes a bunch of Jolly good ï * Deseomnets. 112 (Koerner), 18 to 5, 3 
and started the tourney with ttwf pi'2 nnd 7 to 10.
',t:Ps team. Tlio feature at. the «Time 1.89 3-6. Leamence, Mlllon. Frank 

the C. B. A. was the present** Parcel!, Friend Harry, Double Five and 
i beautiful bouquet to Andy MiffS fola Bryson also ran. 
le leader of tie Buffalo cohtlB- -SEVENTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 
bergt. Noble of the Royal Grehki Otoe and up, six furlongs :

In the evening they journeyed Co 1 Abrasion, 100 (Obert), 3 to 1, 10 to 1 
nswick alleys, and had thto* tad 4 to 1. 
arateh with the Royal GrénS, ,<hParkview, 113 (Koerner), 7 to 10, 10 to 

suited lu the Buffalo No. 1 teaaui land out.
: the Royal G tens’ No. 1 teafti BSylvestris, 108 (Gould), 7 to 1, 8 to 5
.es out of three, and 52 plrttfom ml 4 to 5.
i. and the Buffalo No. 3 teun L. yOme 1.124-5. Austin Sturtevant, Royal 
the fitH gam© and ttetoijr • \ qStt, Eagle Bird, Ma latine. Ben Lom-
d_ Winning <m total pins, by 8i.o \ oW, Ida, John Marrs and Definite also

: Royal G-rens No. 5. After tRgiz 
were pîayefl- the Buffalo bo?a 

rally banqueted a lid ertertaiflW 
bya! Grenadier Sergeants in their 
tns. Following are the scorèajf 
iers I.- _ i 2 3 VW

1

We make parity doubly sure, 
by pasteurizing every bottle ofGames Pensaeole Mendey C*r».

PENSACOLA. April 1-The ’riLoe en
tries for Monday gre is folios»» :

FIRST RACE—Selling, for three-yew- 
o|ds apd up, six furlong» :

Blair................... 66 TWe W. ........ 96
Omicron..»...............106 Calth* ............. ....10»
Black Domino......106 PeaM Hopkina ..106
Automatic..'............. Ill

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olda and up, VA furlongs :
Molly Glbeon....... 64 Eventide ......... 94
Rusrtlcana.................94 Zilpah ..................   M
Myrtle Queen...... 94 Seetlee, l^dy ..1«
Cresusel.....................106 Cull Holland........ Ill

Also Eligible : Lady Gwendolyn.108
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-old* 

and up, 4H" furlongs :
Cheeky...,
Lodestone

II

flTs Nigger, Favorite, Beaten Half 

a length—25*to1 Shet 
Third—Results.

Senior Game Develops Consider- Winners Time 1Ô Min, 29 Seconds 
able Rough Work-rJuntofs For the Four and One-Quarter

: Mile!—Weather Ideal

: ■ lei r
ir

Engage in Fast Play.i
thrpe-year-

'P/Â SENERfA A CEBWest End T-M-C.A- dropped two baa- PUTNEY, England, April 1.—Weight, 
ketball games Saturday night, the seniors strength and experience conquered form 
going down to defeat at the hands of the and dash when Oxford University beat 
fast Central five, 33—17, and the junior» Cambridge in the sixty-eighth In ter-ver
bal ng laid away by the speedy All Saints *itF b°at race over the historic Putney- 
team by 38 -38. : to-Mortlake course of four and a quarter
start* to"rmtohar^lt”athea' "roughho^™ m“e”’ ln the record time of 18 minutes 
accompaniment usual when these two 811(1 28 seconds, to-day.
♦J41”8 meet' 11111116 after time the referee Oxford bad been the favorite tbruout
bu?tKrlTof rivsfr^°Pto“ân?Æo^ itra^‘n*' fand tul,ll,el the expects, 

for few of punishments, and furtive dig» tione of ber louowers. Cambridge was 
were revenged by open blows so often unable to get abreast of her rival at any 

spectators became disgusted. stage of the contest, altho the Light 
du« S'œrCvl Bluw Sbt away quicker and spurted gal- 

puttlng up the game of their livee. Net- lantly several times, 
vouaness in the earlier stages was quite After the first half-mile the Oxford 
noticeable, but this soon wore off. and a crew's lead varied from two to three and 
hani. close-checking game resulted. Sle- a half lengths. At Harrods Oxford led 
vert and Latimer put up their usual fast by three-quarters of a length, and thla 
game, figuring largely in Central's scor- 1 advantage was Increased to two lengths 
log. Swanson was, *s usual, right there at Hammersmith Bridge, and a half- 
wben needed, and In fact the hard check- lengths had been added when the Dark 
lng of the defence men was lwgely re- B-ues passed Chtsw.ck Church. Both 
sponsible for their victory. Hamm was crews were now pulling steadily, Oxiord 
put on ln the second half In Robertson’s gradually forging ahead, until at Barnes 
place, taking the foul shots with great Bridge three boat length» had been open- 
success. Had West End got half the ed between the shells, 
foul shots In, the first half the game Half-way down the course me Cam- 
would probably have ended differently, bridge stroke, R. W. M. Arbuthnot, seem- 
The steady playing of Btckle and Hamm ed to tire, but the crew fought on, hold- 
was very noticeable. > lng the winners to a lead of three lengths

The Junior game was even faster than at the finish. The smoothness of the Sam McVey and Sam Langford, the Am- 
the senior. The teams were very evenly water contributed greatly to the fast time erican colored heavyweight pugilist», was 
matched, and the first half was as pretty and a strong tide helped considerably. | pulled off to-night in the Clique, Paris, 
an exhibition of scientific basketball as Last year Oxford, with a lead of three j The fight ended tn a draw, as both were 
could be desired. The second half de- lengths, finished In 20 minutes and 14 sec- | on their feet at the • finish. Langford, 
Véloped a deal of roughness. Dunn of onds. The year before Oxford won by who holds the heavyweight championship 
All Saints spent the last three minutes lengths ln 19 minutes and 50 seconds. Ac- of England, co.npletefly outclassed his 
Of the game on the sidelines for mixing \ cording to the Epgllsh practice, the time VMXf ent. - „ .
It with Moffett, and Fullerton was warn- of the defeated creW is not taken. Ti e hall ws* crowded to the limit, many
ed for bitting McMurtry. The half-time The day was perfect and the course al- persona cf fashionable society being 
seote of 18-13 shows the evenness of the most ftet. This Is Oxford's thirty-seventh among the spectators, and when the re
play. Full-time score was 38-28 ln favor victory, Cambridge having won thirty feree declared the contest a draw there 
of the Saints, the east enders scoring conteste. In 1877 the race ended ln a dead was a noisy demonstration of disap- 
five points lb the last ninety seconds, heat. i prova!.
The team» lined up : The record-breaking performance was ' For nine rounds Langford landed on

West'End Seniors (17)—Forwards, Rob- a complete surprise to all the prophets. McVey a» he pleased, and the latter 
erteon (1), Bickle (5), Hamm (9): centre, Oxford's powerful leg thrusts were a showed signs cf distress, but he came up 
Marshall : guards, Vogan (2), Montgom- strong factor, tho her stroke was slower st-mewhet fresher in the tenth and from 
erv, ' than that of Cambridge. In her first then on managed to drag thru the con

centrais (33)—Forwards, Latimer (13), spurt Cambridge stroked 38 and Oxford 37. test. There was a great deal of tnflght- 
Severt (IS), Neate: centre, Tompkins • Thereafter the Cambridge stroke drop- lng and the referee was constantly forced 
guards Swanson (6). Hunter. ped to 34 and Oxford's to 33, and this was to Intervene. The faces of both men

Referee—Smith (London). Scorers— maintained much of the time. A novel showed signe of severe punishment at the
Buecombe, Nielson. Tlmers-Griftlth and feature of the occasion Was the appear- end.

anpe of aeroplanes, Graham-White and The fight was for a purse of $16,009. 
two other aviators performing evolutions 
over the heads of the crowds.

A strong tide helped the winning crew, 
the official time» of which at the various 
points on the course were a# follows :

Start-2.36.
First mile—4 minutes.
Hammersmith Bridge—7 min. 11 sec.
Chiswick Church—11 min. 19 sec.
Barnee Bridge—16 min. 24 sec.
Finish—18 min. 29 sec.
The crews : ‘
Oxford—C. E. Tlnoe (University), bow,

170 lbs.: 2, L G. Worm aid (Magdalen),
177: 3, R. E. Burgess (Magdalen). 168H:
4, E. Millington Drake (Magdalen), 175)4:

'5, C. W. Littlejohn (New College), 182: 6,
A. 8. Garton (Magdalen), 190)4; 7, D. Mac
Kinnon (Magdalen), 186)4: R. C. Bourne 
(New College), stroke, 152)4; H. B. Wells 
(Magdalen), coxswain, 118.

Cambridge—8. E. Swann (Trinity HaH), 
bow, 162 lbs.: 2, P. V. G. Vander Byl 
(Pembroke). 172: 3, F. E. Hellyer (First 
Trinity), 172; 4, C, F. Burnand (First Trin
ity), 174; 5. R. LeBlanc Smith (Third Trin
ity). 18744: 6, J. G. Resher (Firs tTrlnlty),
307)4 ; 7/ G. E. Falrbum (Jesus), 171)4: R- 
W. M. Arbuthnot (Third Trinity), stroke,
146%; C. A. Skinner (Jesus), coxswain. 118.

Of the 67 races rowed between Oxford 
and Cambridge since 1829. Oxford has 
won 36, Cambridge 30, and one.(that of 
1877) was a dead heat. Cambridge won In 
1899 for the first time, ln ten years,-and 
repeated ln 1900, but In 1901. after a ter
ribly hard race. Oxford again won. In 
1902, 1903 and 1904 Cambridge won easily;
In 1906 Oxford secured the verdict by 
three lengths, but ln 1906, 1907 and 1908 
Cambridge again won. In 1909 and 1910 
Oxford won, the latter year by three 
lengths. The fastest time on record tor 
the race Is 18.47, made by Oxford In 1893 
and Cambridge ln 1900.

II

TORONTO

~vs- “Thft Light Boer in the Light Bott!e’m 

equal of any imported lager in 
nd flavor—and costs about half

! Ei . 94 Floy Battle 
. 96 Dr. Paul

&srlu"::!ï
FOURTH RACE—SHIIq't. thr-e-yeer. 

old» and up, six ftirlongs :
Id» Lack ford.......... 96 Okolooa ............
Little Maid.:............. 96 Merry Belle ,.... 109
Melsar.V......... ............M9 Complete .................109
San Gil...................Ill Ortln Ormonde...Ill

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up.- 6% furlongs :
Lady Maxim.............106 Sever» ................... ..113
Occidental..................112 Cherry Girl  Ü9

.....112 Virginia Undeay.113

It is the 
purity an
^ because there is no duty to pay on it.

94
106

“The Beer with a Reputation” 212
. At Indies Hotel*, Gain eed Dealer* generally,

!»
BUFFALO

-AT-

h
;. M

i ¥>«5-
Roy cl Lady.
Tamar.,'.....

SXTH RACE—Selling, three-y ear-olds 
and up, five furlongs :
i««* Ryan............— 98 Explicit .................. .
Regards......................HO Oeslan :.................... no

.....................W Beverrteh. .......118
St4,ff0r?.............. ......U8 Love Watches ,.1$1

Weather, partly cloudy; track fast.

112 Sam Langford 
Outclasses McVey 

Decision a Draw

____ INJECTION

BROU109
Gives Prompt and Effectual Relief 

__ without inconvenience, in the
most obstinate cases

No other treatment required.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

> !
leciai G.T.R. Train- Leaves 
>(i Station 7 p.m. Return.0, 
Lpves Hamilton 11 p.m. ^

•served Seats and Club \ 
ibershlp Tickets Can Be 
lined at Toronto Bowling1. 
'• 11 Temperance Street.» 
Phone Main 1894.

! PARIS, April L—After several post
ponements the 20-round fight betweenOld Country Soccer>

’PEOIFIO
”y "Xrnati.re on -ivery bottle— 

“J1® «nu.r.e. Ihoee woo have triedornoLS6tï0ut‘T®11 wlu oof he <4wS
pouiud In this el per bottle. Hole aaenos 
^cuopibld's Uauo Store, Elm StxkxxT 
Jos. Tmavuy, Togorrou

> LONDON, April 1.—The football results 
In the various leagues to-dav 
tolows:

LEAGUE-FIRST division.
Notts County I, Bury O '
Bristol City 0, Bradford City 2.
Okhim A. 1, Manchester C. 1.
Shefileld W. L Blockhurn R. 6. 
Newcastle U. 0, Woolwich A. 1. 
Mludlesbro 0, Aston Villa t 
Tottenham H. l, Sunderland X. ,
Preston N.E. L Sheffield U. I. 
Manchester 2, Liverpool ft.

SECOND, LEAGUE. 
Birmingham 2. Blackpool 0.
Bolton W. 3, Uncoln City 1.
Bradford 3, Leicester Fosse L 
Burnley 0, Bameey 
Fulhâm 0. Wclverhampton W, 1. 
Galnsboro T. 0. Derby C. 0.
Hull City 1, Chel»ea 1.
Leeds City 4, Stockport C. 0,
West Bromwich 3, Clapton O. 6.

SOUTHERN LEAGUE.
New Brompton 0. I-eyton 1.
Queen's Park R. 0, Crystal F., 9. 
MlUwall O. 1, Brentford L 
West Ham U. 2, Bristol R. 2.
Luton 2, Swindon T. 1 
Portsmouth 0, Exeter City 0. 
Northampton 3, Brighton and H. 
Coventry C. 4, Watford L 
Norwich 2, Southam»*“h 1. 

Huddersfield.
Southend........

were g.

—U I Pensacola Summary.
PENSACOLA, April 1.—The races here 

to-day resulted- as follows :
FIRST RACE—Purse $125, two-year-olds 

and up, three furlongs :
1. Charlie O'Brien, 118 (Ormes), 2 to 1. 4 

to 5 and 2 to 5.
2. Gus Hart ridge, 106 (Donovan), 3 to 1, 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Capt. Nelson, 110 (Jensen), even, 1 to 

2 and out.
Time .38 4-6. Bettson, Jim R. and Isa

dora also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $126, for three- 

year-old» and up. six furlongs, selling: •
1. T. B. Speers, 168 (C. Jacksoty, 4 to 1, 

2 to 1 and even.
2- Orlln Ormonde, 111 (Martin), 2 to L 

even and 1 to 2.
3. Black Domino, 111 (Pauley), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
Time 1.17 3-5. Warner Griswold. A.Won 

H.. Ida Lacktord, Athle W. and First 
pr»rri„m also ran.

THIRD RACE, $100, for 3-year-olds and 
up, 5 furlongs, setl'ng:

1. Elsie Van, 112 (Farrow), 10 to 2 and

2. Myrtle Queen, 106 (Donovan), t to 1, 
2 to 1 and 4 to 6.

3. Rcga-ds, 112 (Knight), 2 to L 3 to 6 
and out.

Time 1.03 3-5. Zilpah. Creus, Restless 
and Cal t ha also ran.

FOURTH RACE, $126, 3-year-olds, 1 
mile, selling:

1. Hiccough, 96 (Price), 8 to 1, even and 
out.

2. Merrv Belle. HO (Jackson). 16 to 1, 5
to 1 and 2 to L - -

3. Chess, 100 (Brown), 4 to 6 and out.
Time 1.45 2-6. Sanotln, Harring and

Uncle Jim also ram.
FIFTH RACE, $136, 3-year-olds and up, 

6 furlongs: '
1. St. Dune tan. 108 (Knight), 6 to 5, 1 

to 2 and out.
2. Belle of Bay, 109 (Price), 6 to 1. 3 to 1 

ahd even.
3. Lady Maxim, 97 (Irvin). 6 to 1, 3 to 1

and even. - .
Time 1.17 1-5. Lew Hill. Don Hamilton, 

Rincer and Tallow Dip also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Royal Lady, 110 (Pryor), 6 to 1.
2. Eva Tanguay, 107 (Fogg), 3 to 1.
3. Bright Malden, 110 (Ormes), 4 to 5.
Time 1.03 3-5. Dr. Paul, Chanute, Johnny-

Wise and Pleasing also ran.

. A

Umpires’ Vision 
They All Can See 
In National Leagueo.léulii

Smith. (
West End Juniors- (28)—Forwards, 

Bailey (11), Furter; centre. McMurtry 
(6); guards, Moffatt (2V Tait (9).

All Saints (3$)—Forwards, Hughes (10), 
Fullerton (10): centre?, Dunn (8): guards, 
Spencer, Stanley (10).

Referee—Percy Lee (Ottawa).

NEW YORK, April L—President T. J. 
Lynch of the National League has com- 

GOLF FINAL AT PINEHURST. j Plied with the wishes of the efub owner»
PINBHURST N C Aorll 1 -Charte» H 1 ** hi,S orffanIzatl''n and has made an In- 

Evans, Jr., of Edgewnter. was an easy, ?ation 88 the powers of vls|on of 
winner of to-day’s 36-hole final round for Ms umpires, with the following result: 
the championship trophy in the eleventh > Henry O’Day—"Taking un these renort. 
annual united north and' south amateur seriatim. I find that Dr Douglas Am«« 
golf championship, defeating Robert Payne of Chicago, examined Henrv ryn»v 
Hunter of Woburn. on jan. 16 and found perfect vision

It Is not, however, his golf victory over William J. Klem—Dr Nell J Her*,,— 
which Evans Is enthusing to-night, but a of New York, examined w r’ iri«K?UIIÎ 
flight in the Curtis biplane as the guest Jan. 14 and found the seeing' newer abov? 
of Lincoln Beachey, which followed It. normal. * power above
This latter experience apparently was the William Brennan—Dr. James A. o„i™ 
bigge t event ln the life of this 20-year- of St. Paul, examined WMliwi Brennan 
old university golfer, who Is the marvel on Jan. 14 and found normal vision with 
of the American links to-day. good color perception.

Hunter was but one down at noon. W. F. Flnneran—Dr A Harold Gaston 
with s ores close to the eights, but of Erie, Pa., examined W F Flimtran 
Evans struck his gait at the start In the on Feb. 27 and found perfect normal 
afternoon and the match ended on the vision.
3tot green, stx ut> and five to play. James E. Johnetone-A similar report

for J. E. Johnstone Is made by Dr. L. 8. 
Hazzard of Newark, after a test on Jen.

Jchn J. Doyle—Dr. Stephen A. Mahoney 
of He 1 yoke, Mass., after an examination 
on Jan. 14 reports the eyes of John A. 
Doyle a s,perfect ln every respect.

Hal Eason—Dr. W. W. Fisher of Ban
bury, Pa., examined M. W. Eason on 
Jan. 24 and found normal vision.

Charles Rlgler—Drs. Hedges and Comp
ton of Charlottesville, Va„ saw Charles 
Rlgler oci Feb. 9 and reports his vision 
as unusually acute.

Robert D. Bmelle—Dr. John H. Corn-lack 
of St. Thomas. Ont., Is most explicit to 
his report. He saw R. D. Emette on Feb. 
10 and found his vision to be better than 
normal.

EVANS, JR,, EASY WINNER

10 to

out. Shrubb Runs Against a Pacer.
PHILADELPHIA, April L-Jtmmy Mi

chael. a pacer owned by Herman Hutt of 
Fern side, defeated Alfred Shrubb 1» a 
ten-mile race this afternoon lit.43*minutes 
a»d 28 seconds. The Englishman proved 
to be outclassed,.as he was one mile:and 
three lap» In the rear when the horse had 
traveled the. full distance.

1 Glossop ~
3 Plvtnoutb

SCOTTISH LEAGUE.
.... o Môrtoq *
.... 1 Dundee
... 1 Partlck
... 1 Kilmarnock
.... 1 Celtic ........I...
.... 4 Hamilton ...

î'ntërna^onajl"^

England...............1 Scotland
RUGBY.

Gloucester................15 Cardiff;...........
Newport......................... 6 Devonport ....
United Services....33 Richmond
Rugby Harlequins. 18 . Bristol ...................
Bedford'............. 0 Q.' M. Taylor......2»
Old Bdwardlans....58 Clifton ...........

..20 Pontypridd ...............

...37 Headlngley 
...10 Newton ...

'he

Clyde..........
Queen's Park... 
Aberdeen.......
Motherwell.....
Heart».. 
Falkirk. 
Glasgow

............

/—\ Athenaeum Provincial Tournament.
The Athenaeum provincial tournament, 

whlcli finished last Friday night, proved' 
a greater success than predicted when It 
started on March 1. Every day there 
was something doing, and on several oc
casions the scores were so numerous tuat 
some of them were never published, es
pecially the last 'week, when the big rush 
was on.

"Pap” Phelan carried off no lees than 
seven prizes. Including the piano, wnlle 
Joe West grabbed five. Following Is the 
list of winners, and they may have their 
prizes by calling at the Athenaeum Club:

—Grand Aggregate Prizes.
Class A—F. Phelan, 1312, piano.
Class B—E. Humphrey, 1140, silver tro

phy.
Class C—Parks, 1117, bicycle.

—Doubles—Class A.—
F. Phelan and Jbe West ....
F. Phelan and Roily Morgan
W. McMillan and F. Frankland..........
J. Christensen and Glen Armstrong.. 1260 
Joe West and J. Christensen 
A. L Jehnston and R. H Howard.... 1232
Joe West and R. Stewart........
A. J. Hartman' and Joe West 

—Class B.—

8
Swansea..........
Northampton
Plymouth:.'..

< •

When you order 
Cos grave’s Half* 
and-Half note its 
delicious flavor, 
note that it does 
not change color, 
no matter how 
cold.

ran. ROSEN BERGER, IRISHMAN,
DEFEATS TEXAS SPRINTER.

NEW YORK. April l.-Gwyn Henry, the 
Texas sprinter, and. holder of the national» 
amateur record for 220 yards,- was defeat
ed In that event and ln a 109-yard dash by 
James’ Rosen berger of the Irisb-Ameirican 
A.C., at the Thirteenth Regiment Armory 
In Brooklyn to-night.

In the 100-yard' event, Rosen berger fin
ished four yards ahead of the Texan, In 
10 i-6 seconds.

In the 220-yard event, Rosen berger fin
ished three yards ahead of Henry. The 
time was 22 4-5 seconds, equaling the Ip- 
door - record, held by Lawson Rot>ert»on 
of the I.' A. A. C.

During the interval between the special 
events, Al Klvlat of the I.A.A.C. broke 
the armory record for 880 yards, going the 
distance ln 1.57 4-5, as against 1.69 2-5, held 
by F. Riley of the Thirteenth Regiment.

jEIGHTH RACE—Selling, tbree-year- 
dds and up. 11-16 miles :

Oracle, 96 (Byrne), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,
My Gal, 99 (Sweeney), 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
8 to 5.

Effendl, 108 (Davenport), 5 to 2, 6 to 
(hand 3 to 5.
,.Elme 1.46 2-5. Golden Castle, Louis 
B*tz, Scrimmage, First Peep, Judge Wal- 
tejj}. Lawrence P. Daley, Louis Riel, St. 
Joseph, Carthage and Heart Pang also

s even.

■ 191 177 1 77- 545
. 192 173 182- 491*
. 146 148 152- '«6

135 ' 176 177- 46#t
133 173 152— «7?
— . — -----  .jzat
797 826 790 27PS

■ ■ ' IM 181 171-541
. MB— 152: 148— 985

...... 167 156 ' 153— 474é

....... - 181 149 174-Rt

...... 167 142 150- 4*9

860 783 ' 796 2465
3 rn.

••••:. 1 .... 154 144 150—me
........... 181 MB- 140-«T

....................... 129 147 160- 4»
....................... 128 130 150-408
...................... 1(6 21» 167— 552

Betting Goes at Norfolk.
NORFOLK, Va.. April 1.—A test case to 

determine the stability of betting at the 
Jamestown racecourse was made to-day, 
and resulted in an overwhelming victory 
for the racing Interests. A special race 
was arranged between Bend Over and> 
First Aid. Fred Miller laid odds on both 
horses, and after the flalsh paid off on 
the winner. Bend Over won easily. After 
he settled, Miller and his clerk were ar
rested, taken before a magistrate and 
given an Immediate hearing. The defen
dants were discharged on the ground that 
the law had not been violated.

Lake Shore Lawn Bowling Club.
COBOURG. April 1.—(Special.)—At a 

meeting of the Lake Shore Lawn Bowling 
Association, comprising the lawn bowl
ing clubs of Whitby. Oshawa, Bowman- 
ville. Port Hope and Cobourv. to be held 
In Tod’s parlors, Oshawa, on Good Friday 
afternoon, a schedule for the season will 
.be drawn up. It Is said that a second 
district, to be known as District No. 2, 
may be Arranged for. This will Include 
clubs from Port Perry, Lindsay, Peter- 
boro and MlUbrook.

Swimming Records at St. Louis.
ST. LOUIS. April L—Records were 

broken ln the national swimming cham
pionship meet held here to-night. Harry 
Hebner cf the Chicago Athletic Associa
tion in the 100-yard back stroke, passed 
the 75-yard, mark ln 49 seconds and finish
ed In 1,06 2-5, making new American re
cords for each distance.

The all-western relay team made a 
vbrld's record bv covering 400 yards ln 
3.25 2-6. In the fancy diving H. C. Bur
ton of the Chicago Athletic Association 
defeated the national champion. F. 
A. Bomaman of the same dub. by one 
point- Burton scored 244 points. The 
water polo national championship was 
won bv the Missouri A.C. from the Chi- 
cage Â.A. by 3 to 2; C. M. Daniels did 
not swim in the 100-yard Invitation race, 
which was won by R. Frlzzelle of the 
Missouri A.C. It 59 1-8 seconds.

Yale and Haverford Play Soccer.
PHILADELPHIA, April J.-Yale and 

Haverford played a tie game of soccer to
day on the Haverford College grounds. 
The score was two goals each.

ne
l

son
1 13042 DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
, i» Juarez Closed on Sunday.

JUAREZ, April 3.—The races closed to
day, with- results as follows :
-FIRST RACE—Six furlongs : 
eli Sewell, 116 (Reid). 2 to 1.

• -5- Arrowshaft, 111 (Mountain), 10 to 1.
"2: Mamie Woods, 97 (Garner), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.15 3-6. Anna Wells, Barnsdale, 

Cecapa. Royal Stone, Gibson, Southern! 
tight, Periwinkle and Bellflower also

1262
1261

1247

COSGRAVE'S
F

12»X 1228
1

Moffatt and Blc'ifoi d .....................
R. Johnston and N. Bird ........
J. Hull and J. Simpson ............

and J. Smith ..........
and G. Nicholson ............ 1102

E. Humphreys and R. Scott
J. J. Coulter and R. Scott ................... 1093
E. Humphreys and J. J. Coulter 

—Class C.—

1 51
U39

.... 1129rat. Balmy Beach Gun Club.
The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club was held, as usual, on 
the grounds, Eastern ave.,Saturday after
noon. The day was fine and some good 
shooting took place. High gun It the 25- 
bird event went to W. McDuff, with 24 
out of 25, be also winning the silver 
spoon.

Fleming
McGraw

R.nOECOND RACE—Six furlongs :
T. Fernando, 107 (Allen), 8 to 5.
2r He Knows. 107 (Moleaworth), 4 to 1. 

>* Lady Panchlta, 107 (Bruce), 5 to 2. 
-Time 1.15 3-5. Ossabar, Roberta, Father 

•lafford and Crossover also ran.
' VHIRD RACE-Six furlongs :
L Chapultcpec, 116 (Glass), 5 to 2.
'5 Jeanne d'Arc, 104 (Reid), 8 to 5.
*■ Enfield, 112 (Rooney), 2 to 1.

Time 1.14 1-6. Beaumam. Salall, Maxim's 
Pftde, Bob Lynch and Execute also ran. 

FOURTH RACE—184 miles :
1. Round the World. 121 (McGee), 1 to 4. 
t Uncle Ren. Ill (Moleaworth), 3 to L 

'll' Settle Sue, 109 (Rice), 6 to 1.
Time 1.54 3-5. Three ran.
FIFTH RACE-554 furlong» :

-V War Jig. 108 (Garner), 5 to 1.
'♦ Tommy Twig, 110 (Mountain), 4 to 1. 

*• Jest ill (Dlgglns). 2 to L 
-Time 1.09 2-5. Balella, Union Jack, Rue, 

lMv Tendl, Butter Ball alao ran.
SIXTH RACE—1% miles :

"V Solus, 107 (Reynolds), 10 to 1.
<23Miss Caithness, 101 (Rooney), 3 to 1. 

3. Court Lady, 105 (Garner), 8 to 1.
Time 2.00 2-6. Haimls. Buna, The Bal- 

Ws Daughter and Luke Cates also ran.

1124
F.

A New One for the Championships.
An unassuming youfcc man walked Into 

Secretary Crew’s office Saturday and 
announced that he had come to finish his 
training for the Canadian boxing cham
pionships. He turned out to be W. Thom
son of Milwaukee, but Secretary Crow 
says he does hot look a bit like "one of 
the men who helped to rpgke that city 
famous." Thomson, besides being a box
er. can hold hie own In an athletic con
test. He was third to Gouldlng In the 
walking event at the championships held 
at Ottawa couple of years ago, and was 
also at one time, captain of the M. A. A.

He fights in the 126-lb. 
class, and should give a good account at 
himself.

1096
......... 68S 765 ;T &

•. 163 117 IK»- 4fllt
... 126 166 150-, «2
... 153 1 27 ■ 167— 617
.. 1-76 191 150- Ml
...162 163 160- 4*

IL- 1083.7.
Parks and Wlgle ...................................... 1136 '
Balllle and Witts ....................................... 1121
G. A. Archibald and C. Mambell........
Meyers and Howltt ........................  1085
F. Fratick and R. Robinson
R. J. Nicholls and G. Bennett .......... 1061
B. Short and Sharpe
W. Webster and Moss ............................. 1038
Coker and Monaghan ... ........................ 1035
Witts and Balllle

[tPECIAUtTI10»
Shot at. Broke. -

T. F. Hodgson
W. Draper ........
J. A. Shaw .......
F. W. Lyonde 
T. D. McGaw .
C. D. Ten Eyck
L. McGrory ___
R. Sklrvln..........
R. H. Dana 
J. E. Murphy ..
W. Bucke ...........
G. Mason ...........
F. Farlow .........
W. Lewis ..........
W. McDuff .....
B. Cleveland ....
H. V. Philpott .
A. Bond ............................
M. Jeffers ....................... 15

45 30 1063
764 • 767 89»........ 774 . 46 .31

In the following Diseases of Men: 
Varicocele
gg£
Emiaaion*

55 381 1064
Fuse &. 60 39 •DC»-»

umatik- 
Loat Vitalii)
Skin Diaeaaaa 
Kidney Affection#

Weet and Phelan.
St. the (zmdo.n crack, And Ftp 
oiked UP in a ten-game matSb 
cr the openlm.’ teams got thru 
mght. It was a mp-and-tutk 

x,m l>eg!nnlng to eml and P*p 
cd to Win after five liad been 
est got the money bv 19 pills, 
for Ms ten, while Phelan cet/ 

Pap then challenged Westtto 
ïtrjng of five games and Joe 
<h1.l'ln,^, for a 220 average and'» 
19. The scores :

4a

Catarrh
Diabetes

65 46
66 1031
30 23 —Singles.—

Class A—F. Phelan 676, F. Phelan 666, 
Glen Armstrong 668, F. Phelan 665, Joe 
West 650, J. Christensen 649, J. Christen
sen 644, F. Phelan 644.

Class B-N. Bird 620, G. Stitt 613, N. 
Bird 610, S. Black 599, E. Humphreys 597, 
F. Wllmott 597, G. Stitt 577, G. Knowland I

\ . 50 26 A. track team.
And Blood. Nerve end 44ladder Dis
eases. Call, or send history for 
free advice. Free Book on diseases 
and Question Blank. Medicine fur
nished ln tablet form. Hours—to a. 
m. to 1 p.m.. and 3 to « p.m. Sun- 

to am. tu t p.m. consulta-

40 24
45 24
45 34
45 38 Davenport Quoit Club.

The Davenport Quoltlng Club will hold 
Its first regular meeting to-night at 8.30 
o’clock at R. J. Patterson's parlors, Len
nox Hotel, Yojige street north. Members 
and others wishing to play are asked to 
attend.

25 14
20 12 dsv. 45 40 675.
25 16 Class C—Coker 596, McCullough 68), B. 

Short 587, Witts 581, A. Broad hurst 577, G. 1 
Bennett 576, A, Broadhurst 564, Evle 562, 
B. Short 662, L Broadhurst 553.

DRS* SOPER & WHITE30 18
30 .21 il Toronto St., Toronto. Ont.2R-46J 189 227 168 183 201 «■ 

,4>—
183 1296 215 160 232 198 Iff? fh
........4- »8 294 193 316 239—1110
...■/?..308 201 176 1») 181—911

8

Jeff Evidently Stands Very Strong With the Sporting Editor By “Bud’’ Fisher<

isiness. Men's League.,.
'oronto Bowling Club Saturday .‘1 
ids-Norrls .(Limited) w ere lucky *| 
vo out of three games from 
ibrtean Life. In the Business 
gup series, after nosing out In 
o.mp bl' just two pins. Scores: 
orris-"__ _ —

T'LL VSMT o/rsioe dun 
Boo* wen.* and thçm 
Rush in and shw« jeff 
A QUN*. "DUC.6T AND OftAkS 
Him THINK THE STOITrWO 
et*TOR. GAVKE 
ose oNt.

\ nee -Hçç•

f A Blfe Fl«mT I
"rCNtiaNr AMD Tto DAFFY / 

TO 6o, so i-b JEFF, BUT
TREE'S <NO CHANCE . 11 

\ AbKÇOTHç SfOR3lN<, ( 
editor for one butmc ) 
turnedM6 down, i know',
WHAT I'LL DO, rie AAAKÇ / 
JEFF THINK r VdeNT L-/ 
ANYWAY. HE'LL BE f 
5RE6N WITH ENvy. }

OH, PlfÇ. JEFT. 1 
6t)T ONE FEOSb THE 
5P0KTIH6 E3XT04L.
TOO BAD YÛV CAN'T 60.

^TH'b l*> RICH? 
JEFF'$> CON*. To ASK 
FY3R ON». THE. / 
SfibRTfbtt, EDITOR. 1 
(Nlt-L.THR.OW HUA f 

I R.46HTOUT ON j 
l HtS EAR. y 

X TTSE-HCe.’ J

11 ?..... 172 157 187- 466
-168 >69 163- 500

.......  151 152 146- 44»
......-142 143 ' 127— 413
.... 156 16$ 180— 594

1 2 Com®PS IE in!LOOKJ 1

He GANe MS
ONE TOo ! 

Mice Bo* ( 
sbat 1

tWONOER. 
WHERE I CAN 
<SfcT ONE

I,
I

CW, If) GONNA I Y 
try THAT. HAS J > 
He GOT ANY 

NVORE ?

)

w789 789"" 753 2331
3 3 T'l.

-144" W 117- 411 
171 ' 177 132-489
167 246 124— 537

12$ 141- 413
161 187 124— 483

767 $88 6t9 2324

<m. Life-

y

i.... 144 •1*.» /
yv

■ ! FA*t < 
TkkrYm @Lir / U|b R. C. Bowling'Notes.

I'M tournament at the Toron- 
K'ltib has been a great success 

1 k. Fred Phelan (494 is high, 
Icleerl and .jimmy Egan tied 
I and, as the game Is scheduled: 
I week some excitement is til 
he members.
t-sday n gut a bllnd:man's huff 
lue will he the feature, and. as 
r a dark secret, there promises 
f of. fun. . .

cliampton how 1er of Ameries, 
Hered a reception by tb.e 
r,g Club on Tuesday, April A 

Mr. West's victory at BUI
'S rand one and a cjpdlt to 

|ow!ers, and the clyb -are tak- 
h-e of his stay in Toronto to 
bffleers of the different bowl* 
If the cl tv- to-be- present:

1^.
=y.

fr

JI|U]i II(I iTf* 4»
—

illm S.■ vr
V, & m rr T r?ill à 4i.M"(ii V««M

>•
(

l

k

l

49»

Sa#

V I
(t -t

1;
Half-and-Half
Note its rich 
creamy foam, and 
note what a splen
did appetizer it is. 
You’ll prefer it 
because of its dis
tinctive and pleas* 
ing taste.
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CGLENERNAN
iv| AT QSGOODE HALLThe Toronto World We know in a general way of the vast 

mineral and lumber resource*, the ag
ricultural possibilities, the railway 
needs, the water power development 
necessary, but a synthetic considera
tion of all these is necessary, to the 
end that they be estimated from a 
commercial point of view. They form 
the assets which the province must 
promote and develop as a corporation 
might If it owned them. Toronto is I 
more Interested In such a development I 
than any other one place, and should 
rightly take the lead in It.

TRIBUTE IT CATHEDRAL 
TO UTE DU. DUMOULIK

JOHFOUNDED 1*80.
A Morning Newepaper Published Brers1r ■

ANNOUNCEMENTS.Dot In the Yenr.
.. WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Odrner James and Richmond Streets, 
TELEPHONE CALLS:

Hein **«*—Private Exchange Connect
ing All Departments.

$3.00
will pay for the dally World for one 
year delivered In the City of Toronto 
er by mail to any address In Canada 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for 
cne year by mall to any address In 
Canada or Great Britain. Delivered In 
Toronto or for sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and 
all other foreign countrlea 

MAIN 5308.
Is The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

Scotch Whiskey MApril 1, 1911.
Motions set dowh for single court for 

Monday, April 3, at 11 a.m.:
1— Gerry v. Water Commissioners.
2— Re Quigley and Townships of 

Bastard and Burgees.

Peremptory list for divisional court 
for Monday, 3rd Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1— Russell v. Green shields.
2— Hamilton v. Perry.
3— Smith v. Keane.
4— Nixon v. Walsh.
3—Morton v. Foret.
6—tie Michael Fraser.

Canon Plumptre Likens Character 
of Decease^ Bishop to That of 

the Great Gladstone,

A blend of pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotlând, exclusively for!

Our
Mllll
its a]

Amo I
mode
and
feet:’
dued
signe
casta

Sped
aroui
and i

MICHIE & CO1 The service at St. James’ Cathedral 
yesterday morning was of a memorial 
character to the late Bishop DuMoolln, 
wfio for 13 years had been rector of the 

Cathedral, nie hymns, “Now the La
borer’s Task is O’er” and “Rock of 
Ages.’’ and tire anthem, “Crossing the 
Bar,” were sung, While, after the ser
mon. Dr. Ham, at the organ, played 
"The Dead Maroh In Saul,” the con
gregation standing with bowed heads.

The rector. Canon Plumptre, prefaced 
hi* sermon on "Gladstone, the Chris
tian Statesman”—one of a series—by 
referring to the death of Bishop Du- 
Mouiln and the regret which the con
gregation felt, and said that hé had 
tfelt it would be Incongruous that lie, 
who knew him so little, should en
deavor to preach a funeral sermon and 
speak In terms of respectful apprecia
tion about one Who knew the congre-

•9 LtdLJf.

LIMITATION OF ARMAMENTS.
Adverse as was the attitude adopted 

by the German Chancellor towards 
the movement for a general limitation 
It had the result of eliciting strong 
protests from the Liberal press of that 
country. It Is evident, however, that 
the official view a"e he expounded it 
■will prevent any immediate hope of ; 
lessening naval and military expend!- ,, 
tures, and will compel continuance of 
present conditions. The German |Gov- | 
ermfient is not prepared to concede 
that British Imperial necessities justify 
the poliçy of maintaining that amount 
of sea supremacy which Germany lu. 
elsts on maintaining on land In Con
tinental Europe. All that Is left for 
the British Government to do is to. 
pursue the traditional course of en
suring that reasonable measure of na
val predominance required by the in
sular situation of the United King
dom, Its dependence on food Imports 
and for the protection of the over-sea 
states and dependencies.

This need not, and will not, Interfere

TORONTO

Master’s Chamber»,
GodwTÜ ^a~bït,Ma/î?r' TT, waB obtained by fraud upon the plaln-

liotri for *£" ? " ! tiffs, and on the ground that the de-
fendlnt^n cbn^t for an order’ dir Codants have forfeited any right they 
missing action withouT costs ^nd va-' j r^e^' ofTh^Lîf la^ds- 
eating certificate of lis pendens. Order j j^^rastratnmg de^ndantoXm

fendant. '^

Motion by defendant for’an order va" lands or °th<f landa df ^Intlffs;
eating certificate of Us pendens On for an account, etc. At the trial the 
defendant paving. Into court *1000 or- ‘htcrim Injunction obtained by plain, 
der to go. Plaintiff to speed the cause. t‘ff8 was dissolved, and a reference to 
Costs of motion to be in cause the nia»ter-in-ordiirary directed to as-

Medland v. Godwin—Schiller (C El- certaln amount of ore mined and the 
liott) for defendant. Motion by de- am°unt of royalties still due thereon 
fendant on consent for an order dis- under the terms of the lease. Judg- 
mleslng action without costs and va- ment: Appeal dismissed with costs, 
eating certificate of 11s pendens. Or- Mage«, J-A., dissenting in part, 
der made. Wilson v. Hicks. T. F. Hellmuth,

Gamble v. Orde—McLaughlin (Me- , K-C.. and J. M. Best (Seaforth) for 
myself to make the effort,” said Canon Laugh 11 n & Co.) for plaintiff Motion Plaintiff. W. Proudfoot, K.C., for de- 
P1 umpire. "Instead, I tried to secure by plaintiff for leave to Issue a- writ of fendant. An appeal by plaintiff from 
a preacher for this morning, one who , summons and service of same at Vic- , the Judgment of a divisional court set- 
knew him personally and Intimately, torla. Order made. | ting aside the judgment of Britton J ,
but unfortunately I was unable to Broom v. Pepall—E. G. Long, for de- i at the trial which declared plaintiff

rendant. Plaintiff in person. Motion entitled to the money due Under an 
I had hoped the pre- by defendant tor an order varying the endowment policy In the Mutual Life 

sent BIShop of Toronto might have order herein of March 26 last. On de- Insurance Co. of New York. The p'ain- 
been with Us and spoken to you. He fendanVs solicitors undertaking to pay tiff Is the assured under the policy 
was unable to come, but he asked me ; the *30.70 to plaintiff on delivery up which he formerly assigned to Emma 
to express to you how regretful lie j by him of possession on or before May Hicks, who has ’been held entitled to it 
was that he was unable to ‘be pre- 11. order varied accordingly. No costs, and he now seeks to have the oollov’

* i kT v* 'I'urn^r““H. 8. White, fir which has nmturèd, paid to himseif'
"You will not think I am showing 1 Plaintiff. F. E. Brown,, for defendant claiming that he has the right to

any lack of sympathy or any lack of Motion by plaintiff for an order for change the donee. The policy amounts 
respect for the memory of one you commission to take evidence at Clvl- to $6799.30, and the moneysha^ be*n 
knew and loved so well or any lack , çago. Toledo and Duluth In the United paid Into court Judgment ■ JnAement of sympathy to you, who, 1 know, are States Motion enlarged one week to S' 2®
mourning so deeply this morning.” , ‘̂ord^txaSnation:^d*f" tlTgyZnZ o? pra?n-

Canon Plumptre then said that, at j Youlden v. London Guarantee "and in?th™coedltton attached"^th^"md^’ 
the conclusion of his sermon, he would Accident Co.—C. Swabey; for defend- ment tn *ud5*
add his own tribute to the late bishop, ànie J. N. Black, for plaintiff. Mo- variation
Taking for his text the verse from thé i tlon by defendants for an order post- I appeal dismissed with costs.
Psalms, "Thou lovest righteousness, and i Poning trial on ground of absence of a : v.Hon«i Tm,., .. . _
hatest wickedness," he dwelt on the ™‘terial witness. On defendants un- Hen mu "h KC and F
Christian character ef the deceased der taking to go to trial gt Plcton on for the Eastern’
statesman, whose political life was, in. | **une 19> or to Kingston non-jury sit- M Dôuglas KC for a ^’
fact, only a part of his Intense religious «*>/• on June 6, as plaintiff may elect son J R i ^ D1?ï*

MONTREAL April " fgpecial l— The moral strength and moral en- ! before 15th Inst, order to go. Costs in Ontario Government* V Xr
Speaking of the verdlOt ln the A J thuslasm of Gladstone had been ex- ! fao«e of motion, but any other cost;, airLd w H xvailhrM®*" tv.,

railway Is not going to be gratified by surance Is given that no hitch has as Lemieux case. Le Pays says. "It was traordlnary. That the words of the , J®*1. occasioned by this order to An Bppeal 'by defendants the FastUn
any sqch arrangement. The city coun- yet occurred In the adjustment of!®*1 account Of religion, they say, that tt*t ,c?ulcl,applled t0 blm was^un-i Thmskamir..- ««/. va-h, Construction Co.. And by Miller and vvvtoa omr .............. irj.mell, and the board of control especially, treaty terms and the suggestion that l Orally £tj^a Ontario thtjudgnient TciX |”CC> <^*T’ April

should have no false Ideas on this these will be entirely general and will blamed. ' This is the new code of nw- enoe for the right and an equally color- B & Co.), for defendants Mo- Judg^ent'fw^ptotoll«e'for^Mlf? dam* 1 mse to t ie advocacy of many ot
be followed by special treaties con- *** and hereafter people can be st> l«c dislike for the wrong." order ?" asef^nd oX. and d7e^ti “LCi * ref<>rma d*manded ^ the révolu-

We believe the city could buy the cernlng any difference that may here- ! the comer of a j Gladstoman" characteristics Order made. * ' “ C08t'1" of Miller and Dickson by third party tlonlata> 411110 Professedly bowing only
»«•■«« -lr if »«.,.« m.y obviate OblOoUo». i S’ « Sf Æ'ST’’™»" . ïf.” ! SS'T'«S ' 'W »-«”■»= o^blOb. O..

any businesslike basis for negotiation. °n the part of the United States Sen- I yjded that all this Is for a good cause. ln the la,e Bishop DuMoulln, R.. _ „ a ’ tiffs In the action of Schmidt v Miner
If a new company came Into the field ate, grounded on any real or imagined frim our criminal’ anTthe'rnm!n aomeTn^mlty* ^'Üm^rini0 tli! Z Wel)6’ K’C” miUd^lal^f Miner an^ Dicin'1
It could ’buy the company out. There ; interference with Its constitutional r to the hero of the hour. One may be a Great Liberal statesman with one Whose ldJ' T^„Hig!lr' ,KC” J°r plaintiff. S party nÔtlmaSlî^ ihi rïît.îü
Is. no .reason why the city should not powers. i thief and a devotee, for this Is the new sympathies were certainly not with h/” f"1, v;£” for defendant. An Consructlon Co The aetiorT
do "so cxcebt the multitude of adviee-s ! —-__________________ I moral code which triumphed with Liberalism. But what wa® best in each aCjl , ^îecution/ I damagesfiraile^d

. ...... ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS ! Lemieux. What, ln effect, a deplorable • of them found its counterpart in the hv e, ^ charged fondants ln entering on land*
and meddler|, such as deprived the • mentality Is cultivated amongst our other, and the resemblances counted for defandant with stealing dog tiffs and cuttlne and rLmEîîln»

■ 1 & -SS axsreas~~ r* »ssasanask
Z™;™, ümSTÏÏ122 *.to !■*»—. •*■*“’« r». on: texsîï' sa a asat*srssrSrosS’^iH >!z - sssazzssz*?£Ts/
solution for the crux. j he galleries of the public reference put up a highway robbery under the message he delivered. Whence spoke ^the detohdant so believing submitted be ras^ved t0

If nothing else can be done, and 'llbrary’ vory few indeed of the works j ? from thU the trumpet never f^faid ilmplv “ted^SoTme ad‘ ^ with costs to thi ^^Co^”' tented elem*nt thruout the republic,
we believe much could be done, the I acc°Fteff by the hanging ccxnmittee | ^r^^t'nl^e^ ord^^ura Kl^ntZ^ wWcSf knfw n^ber vice of oou^S*1^ TIn^rmal j ,Tha °* **
three new city stub lines could be !Ca" ‘n falrn«s ^ deemed unworthy the triumph Of good principles. The fear nor favor, and hls moral lndl^a- dffe’nd^ tkEE'I “"1 a 1verdict for taxatfon defendants on the final i7fictoto m ilf^on^ho^M con^
oPentte'd without cost to the ivassen- . 10n0r’ dlany would redeem an>' mus^t bt'certainiT c^ted 1 tkm vf.n‘;ed, >tself at times as many of ?!ff and a^ses^d^he dam^at^âw' I" ^dateln v. C. P. R. Co.; Robinson ^lot6 congress It would have hie ;
gers. Practically every One of them e*hlbU,an a”d eeve™> would attract iorat^^^ **' I ™ J? Upon tha^er^lt ti*e 1 Nesbitt, K. ^^”0! earaest support.
would transfer to the street railwi - clc>5e attention even ln a metropolitan What would we say supposing J !nt of ®,lcT be entered for the plaintiff with costs, for defendants. W. R. Abuse of power by Jefes Polltloo,

'—e r 1 1 ay 1 environment Comolalnt 1= Archbishop Langevln were attacked quenc® 48 might) as the waters which and the defendant should be prevented STnyth,. K. C., and S. King, for plain- another of the evils complained of bycars, and it would be practically a” cin^ln LL ! and mtH In wfnnl^g wlwe R^mll h!i*«SS** l° th° dl<>CeSe 0V"r trom ^tlng off co«s.“ ThbtT da^ E!^ An appeal by defendants fram residents in the rural district,, is to be
new business. That would mean that • , 1 1 dlan 4rUate arc not ! Catholics are 1n a very small minoritv , j ru'edl „• v stay. J the judgment of Teertzel, J., of July abated, according to the plan outlined
the, city would get 20 per cent, of the nat c"îal or that t;,ere 1® 40 national | and that jury should find a verdict ot » h° i'“Je b^ause he ---------- | 1C1910. upon the trial of an Issue M the president.
fnr,- ,i.-i \n,i -m , „ , , r ». school of painting or that their Pictures ! not guilty against the accused ? What ?° much, and men always Before Latchford. J. | between the defendants and the third The president proposes to Improve

P‘ ‘ ' " p c l’ ° tl1c ne" (are not pretentious enoti-b Crlticiem ! would the newspapers like L’Action, uand aJwàys respected Blanshard v. Bishop.—TI. A. Tibbetts Parties, whereby the defandante* claim the efficiency q# the Judiciary thru a I
fares would cover the cost of operas pretentious enough. Criticism ; sociale and La Yerlte say to this? To as one who had the courage of hie (Fort Frances) for plaintiff. A. D. Wr Indemnity or' other relief over mbre careful selection of its personnil
tion to a v ery large degree. A very i ° thls {‘nd reats largely on mlsun- accept such a doctrine Is the aVso’.ute ’ to°. bore a-heavy lead George (Fort Frances) for defendant, against the third parties, was dis- and lengthening of the tenure of office,
short time would indict’» th» ammint j<tor8ta.nding or Imperfect appreciation 6*nlal of that liberty of conscience !or •onwv T'1t*1 87-631 fortitude. An action for damages for breach of Eafd. after Judgment had been en- Efficacious punishment of judicial 1
soart time would Indicate the amount restraining influence, that »r which exists in our laws. Le Rays con- ,.Bret.hr#n ,hp T’ v„ . 3 covenant and agreement, for Illegal' t8red tor the plaintiffs by consent of 1 functionaries for malfeisance 1s to be
of deficit. If any. and tickets for the S uences that af- tends that these papers approved of ’ rector1 who le/t ^ dl,treBS and withholding possession, a1' Par‘‘6s ‘n the Goldstein case for brought about thru the enactment of

the robbery and that parish priests d turuL U, nf?»n and tor an accounting, etc. Judgment: I îü’’0, without costs, and ln the Robin- more stringent measures.
*rr ?uJpl»t; a»P'aud6d the as- j ^d a btodlo ira n«t ir^LP ’ Botil P»4‘ntliff and defendant Intended i l<î,„Cast,for *7M without costs. Plain- On the subject of the division of

sault. declaring that the end justified a t0 1,u, nesJ’ Js fone- Hc was that the building should be regarded tlff 3 actions were for damages, *10,000 the great private estates first broach- ;
the means. It must not be forgotten 1 L®l45v,®f a ‘T1® °f t™1>' remarkable as a chattel, and as a chattcMt was ! m 9&Met*ln’8 case, and *5000 In Robin- ed by Minister Liman tour ln hie Paris 1
then that the twelve Jurors, supposing : il16”' "j10 087176 from Ireland In 1859. properly the subject of a distress Rut 8on s caae, for the, death of Mever intmwiMv th» *x»outirve der-iered hi*S;,* “ *»" I DS<S,^KBK”,htu“5!V".d, ?■ ?hr. T‘ =”! Sïïd*t,â,»tSL”u,,r ™4 » S «twmTSJS

Mr. Langiol»' paper concluded with ' “,is ’’tliedral. Tile story cf the com- IrreaulerlO.1, " NcVctlfr ’ r.'g'tifen"r aIl1PPCd by Bume ^eheroaid ot" Tc’ for 1,rin« ■t’"*11 Innovation
* awrssa »»»1 «ïïs&wïtls i « «Svî5:

in order to bring about the triumph of °f the w-est and how they all three pro^f ’f e^”al thl t/naiti 11<lon betwecn two trains. Judgment’
. . , a just cause, remains none the less betmme bishops In the land of their “s without^Appeal dismissed with costs,

that there was no other solution for i but interpretation. It has been well wretch himself. ’ adimtlon, is almost like a fairy tale. an(j is di,mi««»d with' »».» n fa 8
fast transit and down town conges-| ^ », Mr Elliott Daingerfield. tm j An0THEr REMARKABLE FLIGHT. ItlZ TJt

I accomplished critic, writing a monui j —- - thanks to God for the noble trio.
The city must beware of further en- ! 07 ttvo 380 In Scribner's Magazine. : raA,?r, 2-~t’l6rr6 Vedrine, who "Genius lias many forms and takes 

tanglemems with the street railway | tiiat the picture, the work of art, comes M ou 11 nea u x" 208 °mi 1 e s° fn ^ ''nr, Jh-i ' i '> Tnany *-!l**e tl7ree truly“•r,"*u~ « *»-«»’ "sastoiSTtie. wjsrssasu"»! the passing of all the study thru the . to-daj He left Issy early this ' othar , in pulpit pow-er, or in charm
; alembic’ of the painter s own gifts and p_, ..f S”d anded near M°u- of i^aonallty, or In executive ability,
its expression then, and then onty. the rato of 77 mlle^ln hour Un'^vor1 ndt thlnk-God forbid-on

a ; simply—even reverently. A painting, j to rise to a oration t^tim orU Mastfr ^the^nê
tl P-mee.\TTTo be That a ?* ^ i befutifu, ïnî

vvhwh ’"ai' ; character or an aspect seen with truer ** l08lng j “«■‘^wXn^Mum^atld'In^w

i and keener insight than is the lot of E - ’ _________ | munlon and fellowship above.”
i the ordinary observer. That revealing 
quality was never more' distinguish
able than in this

•r
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IINO EAR.
It Is scarcely fair of The Globe and 

The Star and The News to refer to 
The Telegram's objection to “O Can
ada” as they do. Musical appreciation 
Is a gift and not aN are able to enjoy 
the splendor of great compositions. 
Such a fine ml lid as the late Dean, 
Stanley’s was precluded’ from this plea
sure. He said he only knew two 
tunes. One was "the-Natlonal Anthem” 
and the. other was "Old Hundred," 
but he was not always able to say 
which was which. When he heard the 
great music, of Westminster Abbey it 
was only a confused noise that reached 
his- ears.

Our contemporary should not be 
taunted with such deficiencies. Tt Is

It

ÜNE1
ilSUI

|
i

' 0
TheJ>
play-
in la
trimi
plain
of go
proul
style
Ther
ladle:

II
11!
!!I don, to announce an increase of the gallon so well, 

minimum fate from $67.50 to *75.00 by 
the new twin-screw steamship "Avon," I "I felt that 1 could hardly bring 
11,500 tons, which leaves on her eleven- 
day trip froqi New York on April 13th 
for Cherbourg and Southampton via 
Bermuda, thus giving early .travellers 
to Europe an opportunity of travel
ling comfortably In large single and j secure such a one to be the preacher 
double berth cabins ever the so-called this morning.
"Fine Weather Route" to Europe. Ac
cording to the bookings so far receiv
ed, tills route has apparently become 
popular, and all Indications show to
wards a full ship.

1 81
iiÎ •v ll
if
it andII madi 

to fi 
fact!

IIm
it

850I
enough to know that The Telegram i 
recognizes and enjoys “The Maple »,
Leaf." and that the magnificent strains l,he station, for the eonclti-

1 slon of a treaty Of universal arbltra-

I

!FAIII
sent. !!SPof "O Canada" only seem to be a 

•'confused noise" in comparison. Like 
Dean Stanley The Telegram will by 
and by learn to bear in "silence what 
gives such unbounded pleasure to 
others.

f tlon now pen-ding between the United 
Kingdom and the United States. Those, 
and there are some ln both countries, 
who oppose the proposal do not find 
It difficult to presume occasions of 
difference, w’hich could not, or would 
not, be submitted to an International 
court. But hypothetical causes of con
tention are not sufficient of themselve*

i
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PRESIDENT DIAZ BOWS 
TO DEMAND FOR REFORMSTREET RAILWAY EXTENSION.

We do not believe that the city 
should tie itself up with the Street 
Railway Company In a new agreement ; to Justify the abandonment of an ar- 
by which the company would gain j rangement, which it Is equally allow- 
control of the new city lines and oper- | able to assume will tend greatly to 
ate them. The desire of the people to diminish the risk of war and of provo- 
escape from the thraldom of the street cations that might Involve war. As-

French-Canadian Journal Protests 
Against Prostitution of Justice 

in Name of Religion.

■ <
,i

No Re-election of Chief Executive 
Officers and Reform of Elec

toral Law Included,

,1
>

f

,

MAI

»
point.

JOHI
I

*5Diaz answered his critic» thru hie | 
semi-annual message at the opening | 
yesterday of the congress. The prln- 1 

dpies of no re-election af the chief 
executive and Incumbents of other i 
elective offices and the reform of the : 
electoral laws so that the privilege of J 
the ballot may be enjoyed by these jft 

citizens "wlio are considered capable ■ 
of voting’.’ were advocated. m

The message refer» specifically t* 1 
the application of the no-electlon ptin- J 
clple to the naming of governors, one 
of the chief contentions of the dlecfth-
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feet the practice of art In provincial 
centres. 1

cost could be issued. Ten tickets for 
five cents would probably be sufficient 
in addition to the 20 per cent. Increase, 
to cover the expense. The plan would 
only he temporary, for a junction 
would soon be effected with the city

No Impartial observer but will agree 
that there has been for some years a 
constant Improvement in the standard 
of Toronto exhibitions. Crude attempts 
to reproduce the mere objective are

I
- \

I tube service on Yonge-street, which ,
must noxv be pushed along. Mr. W. D. | now cohapi’Chous by their absence. In

their place has come not reproduction. .

OBITUARY, !
I I

Mrs. Catharine Young.
Mrs. Catharine Yeung, wife of Rob- 

Pq_„_. - . ert Young of the building firm of

KRiï-si-viï;,”,VcT&JTJZi i
Lefrov, K.C.. for Sliantz & s hU8band 36 years ago. She to surx-ived
Johnston, K.C., and W M Crain ffi’r' by h*r husband, four daughters and M

W. c. Chisholm. K.C., for the Mn), for Good. An appeal bv Shantt Ï two "one. The daugtttere are Mrs. J.
, _ An appeal by the Unit- | Son from Judgment of divisional court Platoon. Paterson, N. J.; Mr*. J. A.

ed TownHilps of Medora and Wood j dismissing appeal from Teet?^ T ai‘ l clark’ Glenhurat, Bask.; Misses May 
from the order of Middleton, J„ m ! reeling the companv to transfer "’e#-" and Maude- Toronto. The sons are
chambers, of Jan. 14. 1911. This was ! tain shares to H. p .i\l Harry and Robert M. of Toronto,
an application by the school board : question on this appeal, as provided bv ==aee,e,,r*1,*l—™ea”™eBeae=1—8
{of a mandamus to the council to raise j the order of the chief Justice 
*.00 for the building and equipment | leax-e to appeal is the 
of two sch.iol houses, and for payment 
of the rates therefor to the trustees.
Judgment: Appeal
costs. Britton. J.. dissenting and'thlnk- 
ing that with the sites unpaid for, and 
no price determined upon, so far as 
appears, and holding the view that 
jurisdiction Is. to say the least, not 
free from doubt, and In the Interest of 
the ratepayers, he would allow the ap
peal xvlthout costs, and dismiss the 
motion without costs.

* Highthall of Montreal stated last week I

Before Moss, C.J.O.:

Divisional Court.
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J.; 

Latchford, J.
Medora School Board v. Township of 

Medora.—W. N. Tilley for the town
ship.
school board.

tlon.
!

1

company.

DEVELOPING NEW ONTARIO.
A most Important step is being taken 

by tlie board of trade towards

X
M* i

campaign for the development of the 
northern portion of 
known as Xexv Ontario, 
v eil b-come the precursor of 
needed activity on the part of the 
government in the.same direction.

Tt Is Intended to have 
for the members ot 
Thursday, at which Mr. .1. !.. Englv- 
hart. chairman flf the T. and N. ri.

AT WORK IN 3 WEEKS
S4 Worth of Father Morrisoy's "No, 7" 
Coni Her of lafteuatery Rbeiimitisn.

giving
I power of the

Jacob Y. ShanU & Son Co., Limited, 
to restrict the transfer of fully paid-up 
shares ln the cbnjpany in the manner 
provided by their- bylaw No. 2, clause 
li, in that behalf, the company being 
an incorporated company under the 
Dominion Companies' Act of 1386. cap. 
119. Judgment : Appeal dismissed with 
costs as provided by tihe order granting 
leave to appeal. Meredith. J.A., and 
Mkgèf, J.A., dissenting-

>re

Pi
Imuiii< -

dismissed withThèniO.Î» p*ac pndRM“ aYn^rom ! 8pocial TriP of ^ ®’ P- Co’ Av0rl

North Toronto station with through ; „ 10 EnBland-
sleepers for Ottawa and Montreal will1 T;1e Rl?>,al Mall Steam Packet Co. 
best meet your requirements. Th- Avon ’alia from New York April 13, at 
North Toronto station Is most mod rn- noon- lor England via Bermuda, where 

I y equipped and comfortable—hands me she 7cm3lns eight or ten hours, after 
waiting and retiring rooms and ma on wlllc!l s!le Ba!'* direct for Southomp- 
always in attendance in lad>s" ix« n- t<>ri over southern route. This palatial 
Baggage can always lx checked « h- $t6am67 la tixi well and favorably
out hurry or trouble. Train leaves known t0 n66d ai7V lengthy Introduc- r„,, . .__ .
North Parkdale station at 9.15 pm tlon to the traveling public, more es- t^,APP* ’
West Toronto 9.30 p.m.. and North Tor- Pacially to those who have had the BefxîLi = r2» ' r‘i J'CL', ^frox'’ J A-;,
onto 19 p.m.. arriving Ottawa 6.5ft a-m. 8IXMl fortune to make a crufee to the -uaciarep, J.A., Meredltn, J.A.;
Montreal 7 a.m. -i " West Indies during this or lost winter —. », Magee. J.A.

! This beln- a special trip, giving the , pftcrson Lake Silver Cobalt 
CHANGE IN RUSSIAN CABINET Passengers advantage of seeing Ber- ! TU""Î? h?' ,v’ The Nova Scotia Silver

-______ ' mu da In the height of the season, as ! Co^alt Mlnln8 Co.—W. Nee»,ltt. K.C.,
ST. PETERSBURG. April 2.—Admi- ' weM 43 rPachl'18 England at an Ideal ‘ 4Pd P.. ». BAbertson (Stratford) for 

ra! Voevodsky, minister of marine has ^648011 of the year, would suggest va,, ”a 1 • F• Hellmuth, K.C., and 
resigned and has been given an’ an early application for accommodation, |Montgomery, for defendants, 
polntment 1n the council of the cm as the steamer Is booking tip fast. This i An appeal by plaintiff from the Judg- 
Pjre. Rear-Admiral Grlgorovitch the la a specially fine opportunity and wor- ; m6nt of Teetzel. j„ of April 6, 1910, af- 
vlce-mlnlater. Is the new minister of thy of 8erious consideration. R. M. Iter the trlaI of certain issues in the 
marine, his appointment being gazeted ' Melvl,le- thë company's representative , actton- The plaintiffs' action was 
to-night. ! at Toronto- will be pleased to furnish brought for a declaration that defend-

__ full Information with reference to ac- ants are not entitled to any Interest In 
' I commodatlon, etc. the land» of the plaintiffs mentioned

ln the agreement of Feb. 25, 1908, both 
on the ground that the said agreement

I :
T
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year’s exhibition..

CONGRESS AND RECIPROCITY.
To-morrow the extra session of con-

V1 t:

Rheumatism. Anyone who has ha 'A 
tbit most painful disease will understand 
h" 3ufferin*-and her joy when she 
found Father Morrlacy’a “No. n" bed 
cured her. She say*:

"T^ook Father Morriscy’e Prescription 
for Inflammatory Rheumatism. I bid 
suffered everything with it, but in three 
week* after starting Father Morriscy’e 
Prescription I was Ale to do my work, 
atKj-1îter taking four dollar* worth of 
medicine I was well. I highly recom
mend it any sufferer with Kh«nm,il.rr "

Rheumetlsm comes from had kidneys. 
The poisonous Uric Acid which they 
•honld remove stsye in the blood, 
eccumulate* In joint* and muscles, and 

e*on7’ Father Morriscy’e 
-uNo;7 • . kidneys right, remove*
the Inc Acid from the blood and the 
whole system,andcuresthe Rhenraatimn. 
soc. * box at your dealer’s, or front 
Father Moi riser M«dh~in« Co. M 
Montreal, Que.

Sold and guaranteed In Toronto by’ 
The Broadway Drug Co., cor. Spadln4 
Ave. and College St. ; HenoesteYf 
Drug Co.. Ltd., 107 Yonge St. ; J. W. 
Wood, cor. Carlton and Parliament 
Sts. ; also 770 East Queen St. ; W. T- 
Pearce. 1631 Dundos St. : also 1982 Don- 
das St. : The Hooper Drug Co., Ltd., 
83 King St. W.

:
Railway I’ommisslen, x-i’,l speak, 
man knows the resources and possibili
ties C.f ti'.t north country better, and only Canadian reciprocity be considèr
es enthusiasm

Nu . gress. called by President Taft, will 
He is expected to ask that

: *
convene. Befo Moss. C.J.O.; Maclaren. J.A.

Meredith, J.A.; Magee. J.A.
Shaw v. the Mutual Life Insurance 

Co. of New Iork-F. Arnoldl, K.C.. and 
D- D. Grierson, for defendants. G. H. 
Kilmer. K.C.. for plaintiff. An appeal 
by defendant* from the Judgment of 
Latchford, J.. of Oct. 13. 1919. Tills 
tlon was brought by plaintiff 
22. 181ft, claiming the benefit of 
alleged representations

on : ne. subject b based (,d. but admittedly the scope of the ses-'
upon and controlled by the fullest and slon cannot be limited. What the De-
inost accurate information. Mr. Engic- 
eart has glvfn practical testimony of 
Ihc-gfcmtKy of i. 
unffagglng collsr-

mo. ratlc majority in the house of re
presentatives Intend to do has not 

enthusiasm by the j been made known, but it Is probable 
uk lie as put Into tha^ a movement will be made in the

t ic discharge of hti ufflclal responsi
bilities. ^tr>. d xubt 
he will make

ae
on Feh. 
certain

■ as to the re
sults of two tontine 20-year distribu
tion policies of Insurance on plaintiff’s 
life, and In the alternative, for rescis
sion of the pedicles and repayment of 
the premiums. At the trial Judgment 
was given rescinding the two policies 
and ordering repayment of all the pre-
”liu^Tecflved by defendants from 
plaintiff, with Interest and costs. Judg
ment: Appeal allowed with costs and 
action dismissed with costs, subsequent 
to tne payment Into court by the de- 
fendants.

i
direction of tariff reduction, particu- 

t.je representations lariy in the case of the wool schedules. 
"n ! -HirFday will enlist Mr. Champ Clark, who will Iike3y be

tic sympathy cf many who can asslbt*| ,the 
in opening up the

:

- f new Speaker of the house, has de- 
dared for reciprocity, not only with 

Mr. Kdlome Smith,, who has sug- ! Canada, but with all other countries, 
gested the participation of the board ; but has not Indicated whether he thinks 
of trade In tills necessary exploitation | the requisite treaties should be passed 
of ourj valuable territorial resources, together or In succession- That strenu- 
has a reputation as a far-seeing and
shrewd young business man. and bis least a section of the Republican sena- 
Projcct of sending an expert thru the ! tors appears to be certain.

new country.
t BN

*
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Teachers’ Association Officers, ’
School Inspector W. H. Elliott was 

elected president of the Toronto Teach
ers' Association Saturday. The other 
officers elected were:

Vice-presidents. Miss L. M. Currie, di
rector of kindergartens, and Miss Mc
Gregor. Givens-street School.

Secretary-treasurer. Miss Ada Berger 
(re-elected).

Librarian. Miss Davis (re-elected).
A large number were nominated for 

the executive committee

Capital (Paid-upI 
$6,000,000.00 

Reserve Fund (Earned
$3,500.000.00 
Investment*
$29,732,94235 Î

TORONTO STREET, TORONTO. I
135 1SBl

•» Oils opposition Will be offered by at

ï DR.A.W.CHASE’S fit** 
CATARRH POWDER ZOCs

I» sent direct to the diseased part» by the 
Improved Blower. Heals the 
ulcers, clears the air passages 
stops droppings in the throat ind 

} permanently cures Catarrh and 
T ?»y Fever. 25r. blower free.

-Aenept no auhetitutea. Ail dealer, or idmaneon. Batte A «a, Toyota

)

whole region to get a report on th ’ _ ft —
Jtossiblllties of the north for trade is j INCREASED RATES TÇ) EUROPE 
just what any sensible man would ch ! VIA BERMUDA.
* ho had acquired possession of a large J The Ro: al MalT^am 
estate with which he was um'amiiiar. pany received cable advices from Lon-

Canadians Released.
EL PASO, Texas. April 2.—B. W. end 

S‘ Winnipeg. Ca.nAda
who were air^ted lA8t nightin JuArez’ 
were released to-day. Both signed 
statements that "they had set out to 
loin the fnsurrectos. but were turning 
back to the U. S. when arrested

!
’-

Packet Com- A

i
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OR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
The Best Remedy Known for 
COUGHS, GOLDS, 

ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS.

Aftâ like a charm in

Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and" Cholera

Checks and Arrests

Fever, Croup, Ague
The only palliative In

Neuralgia, Goat.
Rheumatism, Toothache

Convincing medical testimony 
with each ' bottle.

Sold by all Chemists.
Price» in Eagland toll -2d, 2» 9d, 4, 61
Agents: Lyman Bros. A Co., 

Ltd., Toronto.

Advertising

Man
If you have confidence 

in yourself, can approach 
big people, and desire un
limited scope, and salary 
limited only by results, 
state your age and ex
perience and what salary 
you want. We have an 
excellent proposition, and 
will make a liberal con
tract with a real good man.

Correspondence strictly 
confidential.
Box 30, Toronto World

MORTGAGE CORPOR

CANADA PERMANENT

3
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the weather ; BECHEE SHIELDS NOT SO GOOD I TOWN 
OS GOYNOO POINTED

iJOHN CATTO & SON

Millinery
AN WIFE DESERTERSOBSERVATORY, TORONTO, April 2, 

—(8 p.cn.)—An area ot high pressure 
covers the western provinces, the lake 
region and the Atlantic Coast states, 
while a moderate depression Is centred 
to-night over the south,wesfstates. Lo
cal snowfalls have occurred In Alberta 
and Saskatchewan, elsewhere the 
weather has been generally fine and 
Cold.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Dawson. 18 below—20: Calgary, 
16—26; Edmonndon, 10—26; Swift Cur
rent, 18—21; Qu'Appelle, 4—22; Winni
peg. 6—80: Port Arthur, 2 below—26; 
Parry Sound, 8—26: London, 17—30; To
ronto. 16—32; Ottawa. 4—26: Montreal, 
S—22: Qutibec. 2—20: Halifax, 22—36.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes—Fair to-day, followed 

by local snow or aleet.
Georgian Bay—Fair and cold. ^
Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law

rence—Fine and cold.
Locwer St. Lawrence. Gulf and Mari

time—-Moderate to fresh westerly and 
northwesterly wind : fine and cold.

Superior—Fine and cold.
All West—Generally fair and cold.

THE BAROMETER.

y ?

Magistrate Comes Back at M ayor 
of New York With List of 

Dark Details

Continued From Page 1. II

and malts, 
usively for
'Oe, Ltd

a Catholic does not marry my daugh
ter. Jew or Gentile Is welcome to my 
home.' ” This, Father Minehan will 
admit, brings us Protestants almost to 
the level of the 'heathen Canaanltes of 
Abraham's time. This writer also 
talks about the withered Protestant 
deasonesses, who sometimes break up 
homes."

F
Dr

I The Cause of Many Accidents.Our gorgeous display* Of Spring 
Millinery is now at the height of
its Attractiveness.
Amongst the beautiful imported 
models, many of our own designs 
and adaptations rank to good ef
fect: indeed, often the more sub
dued tendencies of our own de-

- signers are much preferred by
- customers.
n Special value for Easter wear 

around the $8. $10. $12 marks, 
and as much higher as dêsired.

I;NEW YORK, April 1.—A challenge 
to Mayor Geynor to substantiate his 
claims that “New York Is the most 

Protestants Blamed orderly large eltÿ in the world," was
"The priest, in the book, bl'ames the

testants ,-tUa00n CnUreIy UPOn Pr0* Sice d^Sm^ayor Gaynor rt
"lie biamea the dlvcye situation en- cently chanacterl^ aa The

tlrely upon Protestant notwlfhetand- ?’ag,it ,rt.,^ddZfS^d,a v? ™
lag that the Ne Temere decree practi- ^ Club, .fo which Mayor
call y divorces Mr. McCann In Ireland ^
and Mr. Herbert In Quebec. Tills $*■ r®*reteJ” „ ■ « ,ettcr’
grounds somewhat different from Fa- <3e^?n£lng police,
tiisr Mlpehan'S almost reckless state- I have here a list of 31. all arounl 
ment, “If a Catholic husband de- cr<x>k« who can be found In various 
sert* his non-CathoMc wife and child- resorts and on the streets, said Magi- 
ren. hang him If you want to.’” strate Corrigan. Also the names of

Thér Ber Wind By stating that If a Protestant hus- 29 ho d-up men seventeen professional 
38.78 Î2N.W. band left a Roman Catholic wife, she ««opllfter*. twelve confidence men. 46 

could marry again without divorce, if burglars and o4 badger women, who 
wedding a Catholic, the text book gives J'CT( recently seen on Broadway. I 
a hint on how to get divorced. have here the addresses also of gamb-

"If Father Minehan does not yet ad- house* dope Joints and lnforma- 
mlt that hie church teaches its eonvmu- t on t-'iat ?n?.„ITlan refused to 'come 
nicants to look down upon Protestants, across with 81.0 assessment this month 

I let me remind him of the fact that a *or protection for stuss game on the 
! Montreal jury acquitted a man who ea£* side. ’
I committed robbery in taking from a The magistrate sandwiched between 
I Protestant documents of a private his general designation of various 
character- This goes dangerously near bands of criminals the names and ad- 

New Tork .... Liverpool to the Jesuit doctrine that the end jus- dresses of half a score of alleged law-
.New York ............ PlreauS tlflea the means- breakers known to the police depart-
o-ov.V,Ip b>w York Aspersions on Protestants. mj?t'
.Southampton ..New York „xhe important part of the Roman These were plying their vocations

............ Manchester Catholic monopoly’s plan Is- In casting unmolested and apparently without
..Halifax ....... Liverpool aspersions on Protestant weddings, fear of Interference. He had been In-
..8t. John ........... Liverpool The writer referred to says they are farmed, he declared, that 800 un-

London ‘false love' and Tuetful.' Father Mine- , Incensed saloons were doing business 
han says, "When It comes to mixed ’ 'n <?ne section of the city alone. He 
marriage there is no more sacredness read police statistics of arrests for 

: in the affair than a deal at the cattle ] 1909 and 1910, showing that arrests de- 
market. There Is nothing at the bot- | ceased last year by 69,000, and de», 

i tom of such -marriages exce.pt brutal j Glared that this decrease was not duç,1 
passion.' Notwithstanding this Mol- i a* the Mayor contends, to the practice 
lie's priest tells her that the Roman ! °f not making arrests In trivial

i ters.

J Sometimes a street car may be obliged to slow down or perhaps 
come to a standstill at a point other than a regular stopping placed 
Any one of half a dozen causes may be responsible for this. It may J 
be to, avoid running into some obstruction ; it may be to permit 
another car to pull out of the war. Whatever the cause, the pas
senger who attempts to take advantage of the moment to board or 
alight from the .car risks his life.

The car may suddenly start; it may suddenly back up. If it 
does either at the instant that the passenger has one foot on the 
ground and the other on the step he is almost certain to be thrown 
to the ground. Ihe spot not being the regular stopping place, tha 
conductor is not on the lookout for passengers entering or leaving 
the car. The motorman’s attention being centred on the object in 
front of him. he throws on his power as soon as the track is cleared 
again.

H

C0LLIS BROWNE’S
U0R0DYNE t
ü

ÜNEW YORK 
"SUITS

The spring suits conspicuously dis- 
, play the ever-increasing tendency

* m ladies' wear towards plain, un-
• ' trimmed, mannish lines —-• the 
11 plainer the design the greater test 
If of good tailoring, and we are really 
|| proud of the smartness and good

style of this season's offerings. 
i| There is no need nowadays for 
Ü ladles to undergo tiresome fittings 

and tedious delays in getting suits 
made to order. These «are tailored 
to fit, sit well and give full satls- 

l faction in wear-—$18, $20, $22 to 
1 each.

t Remedy Known for 
S, GOLDS,

a ’
H*

CHITI
H Time.

S a,m...
Noon...
3 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m...

Mean of day, 24; difference from aver
age. 11 below ; highest, 32; lowest, 16; 
snowfall .6. Saturday's mavlmum, 30; 
minimum, 21.

s. r 22
2»
81 29.81

te a charm in 30
28 29.84 10 N.W.ea, Dysen- 

id Cholera
■ Iand Arrests

Croup, Ague I
: only palliative in 
. Gout.
Rheumatlem, Toothache
ng medical testimony 

rltli each bottle.
1 by all Chemists,
bjlanf I» 1 1 -2d, 2» 9J, 4a 6i
F Lyman Bros. it Co., 
Ltd., Toronto.

II STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Passengers who meet with accident as a result of this foolhardy 
attempt to save a few seconds have jiobody but themselves to blame. 
As neither conductor nor motorman has any warning of their inten
tion, he can do nothing to save them from the consequences of their 
act. If they escape injury, it is by act of Providence, not through 
their own foresight or any safeguards the Company can throw 
around them. When it is considered that they take this grave risk 
to save only the few seconds that must elapse until the car reaches 
the regular stopping place, the recklessness and folly of the 
tice seem almost incredible.

AtApril 1
Baltic............
Thcmlstoclee 
Columbia....
St. Lout*.......
Lapland.........
Manchester Eng.Hallfax 
Southwark 
Corsican...
Montreal-..

From
' f

I
i

* i

[FANCY UNEN 
ÜSPECIALS

■ St. John

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
» !

April 3.
Alice Nielsen at Massey Hall. 8. 
Royal

In “The Kreutzer Sonata," 8.15.
Princess—Vesta Victoria In “A 

Night at the Comedy Club." 8.15.
Grand—"Mrs. Wlggs of the Cab

bage Patch," 8.15.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.45 and 8.15. 
Majestic — Vaudeville, 2.15 and

-i
During the aext few days we are 
giving Extra Specials in Hand-Em
broidered and Drawn work Linens, 
in Tea and Tray Cloths, Carvers, 
Sideboard Covers, Centrepieces, 
Pillow Shams,;Bureau and Wash- 
stand Covers—-being a collection 
of odds and ends purchased from a 
first-class Irish manufacturer, and 
all pure linen of every quality.
This lot comprises every style, 
shape, size and design of embroid
ery—and are all offered at 25 per 
cent, to 50 per cent, below regular 
marks.

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY 
FILLED.

■IAlexandra—Bertha Katich prae-14NT mi BOWS 
WIND FOR REFORM

mat-
Cathollo Church issues dispensations 
for mixed marriages, an incidental fee 
being changed. But the protestant 
lover must first promise that all chtld- 

;Ten of the marriage are to be Roman 
• Catholics, then the priest consents to 
j officiate at the marriage with a very 
brief weddln'g without the beautiful 
nuptial benediction, one of these brut
ish weddings, I presume.

Looks for Converts.
"But tho a love match between a 

DEATHS Protestant and a Roman Catholic is
CREENAN—On April 2. It his late reel- and of brutish passion. Father

dence, 219 Crawford-street, Thomas Minehan, I presume, would not hesitate 
Lawler Creenan. , «bout making Roman Catholics Of

Funeral notice later. these lustful féll'Ows almost as quickly
ELFORD—On Sunday, April 2. 1911, at as that South Dakota justice of the 

the residence of his son. Isaaa Elford.

He concluded by saying that the 
mayor had classed him with certain 
magistrates who had been removed 
from office. One of these, he said, had 
been removed for perjury. If Mayor 
Gaynor classed with perjury the of- 

! fence of telling of conditions as they 
are, he defiled the mayor , to remove 
him from office.

JAMES GUNN,
Superintendent Toronto Railway Co.ft w

It 8.15
Gayeity—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15 and 8.15.
O. S. A. Art Exhibition, Reference 

Library. College-street.
City council. 3.

• Natural Hfstory Section, Canadian 
Institute, 8.

;
*

:tion of Chief Executive 
and Reform of Elec- 
al Law Included,

i i

tOLD PASTORS IN PULPIT
Rev. J. E. Starr and Rev. C. O. John- 
•ton at Bathurst Methodist Church.

t
jcTTT, April 2.—Committing 

the advocacy of many o<
I demanded by the révolu- 

Rio professedly bowing only 
knee of public opinion, Gee. 
kred his critics thru his ■ 1 

p message at the opening 
f the congress. The prln- 1 

o re-election of the chief 
tnd Incumbents of other 
ces and the reform of the 

P's so that the privilege of 
may be enjoyed by those 
ho are considered capable 
were advocated, 

kge refers specifically to 
ion of the no-electlon pdn- 

nam-ing of governors, one 
contentions of the discon

tent thnuout the republic, 
ht stating If a bill provid- 
k periodical renovation" of 
k in question should come 
tress it would have his

IMMORAL MARRIAGE UW WILL É0 CONFERENCE 
SOYS BEY. 00. HINCKS ON PLAGUE SITUATION

lirge congregations Attended, the 
old parties’ day services at Bathurst- SIR FRANK NEWNES HERE 

FREE TRADE ADVOCATE
He would makethe residence or nis son. is»a« auoro. peace married folks. He would make . . „ , J--------------

Humber Bay. James Elford, in his them catholics altho he knows that ,treet Methodist Church, in continua -
ion Of the opening of the new SundayJOHN CATTO & SON S1F,in»r*i Tuesdav \uril 4 at 2 30 d they are merely becoming Roman Ca- °pen

F“nw—2 P thollcs because they have fallen In love ''
with à Roman Catholic girl. And to : the morning service Rev. j. E-
such a oroselvite. w1io has taken his expressed his delight In renew-

f were thé
give the nuptial benediction." outgrowth of his pastorate at Bath-

Speaking of Father Mlnehan's refer- Taking for his topic "The
i-..—, to love petering cut and causing ®oy> nepolnted out that for .centuries 

Bfi 1G*rra.rdLsfr?et east danger of division when Protestant i^« OiH«Jan church had ahnoet lgnor- 
Toronto on Saturday, April l. 191L clergymen officiate, the speaker said he ed rhe children, and since the fntroduc- 
Rev. W.’ j. Hunter, M.A, D.D., Ph.D., had known of marriages by Catholic of the Sunday school there had
aged 77. •+-- priests where the bride had had her ïeen more effort to pour theological

Funeral from the Metropolitan eyes blackened by the husband. There dogma into the boy than to acquire 
Church at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, April 4, waa jugt aa muoh trouble between Ro- an trtielllgent Idea of the boy’s splrtt-

JARVÏS—At the Toronto General Hos- ^ SflyT '«*"'*««**

ue\4lJarvi*at(biiekiayer)1. Vn’h’ls' tith Rev. Mr. Stauffer said he had mar- members and Sunday
yeûr. La-tê of 424 Rho^ee-avenue. 1 ried 1500 couplés, and bel leaded the cere- teA^re^8; by t«OTig-htful and per-

K'unera-l from the undertaking par- many as solemnly -Impressive as that frv*ni**_ were abl^ to realize
lors of A. J. Ingram. 761 Queen- performed by Father Minehan, tho fol- ,needs ^ th* P0?** and girls, the
street east* Monday. April 3, at 2.30 lovved by mass. Ttlie speaker regarded steady march out of tire boys, at least,

rntimation Father Minehan as a good man « pure the Sunda>' spools would
SÎkti 1 intimation. Please ufe but ,t wa8 pos»i)>ie for a priest to tlnue-

Enellsh naners Dlease codv. ! be a sot, bleary-eyed, whiskey-breath- '^n eaJ'neft appeal .to the Sun-
McMILLAN—On Sunday evening. April ed and foul-toothed, as he had known otrlst'mto^thete^nrf. la T'‘eIcoTrte 

2, 1911. at 51 Grenvllle-street. Toron- some Polish priests to be. SÜi’V ™ thelr «ea^U a”d Hves
to. Can.. Catherine Isabella, youngest --------------:------------------- made by Re\ . J. E. Starr In the aft cr
an d dearly beloved daughter of Mai- rnMEC EDOM nwTADIfl noon-
cnlm and Sarah McMillan of Glad- ViUlYltO r HUM UN I AnlU Rev. C. O. Johnston preached an elo-
stone, Man., aged 5 years. -,---------  quant sermon at night on Christian
Montofat 4fpr^ interm en H^Moum Socialist «-Minister Elected Mayor «rviee- 
Pleasant Cemetery, Toronto. Prl- 6f BerKeiey, Lai..

Wlnn.lpeg papers please copy. BERKELEY. Cal., April 2.—For the
MONTGOMERY—Suddenly, on Sunday, first time in the history of California,

April 2, at his late residence. 13 Dune- a socialist was elected mayor In a town 
din-avenue. Charles Armstrong, aged jn this state. J. Ttltt Wilson to-day 
52 (stonecutter), beloved husband of defeated the Republican incumbent for 
Jane Howard and son of Charles mayor of Berkeley, who was supported 
Montgomery, 99 Davenport-road. , ' i,. tV—j™ -r,^—.,."7+Funeral Tuesday. April 4. at 2.30. In a speech by Theodore Romseiat.

REESOR—Suddenly, on the 1st Inst., at WHson was socialist candidate for 
his late residence. 33 Parkwav-ave- governor last November, 
nue. Frederick A. Reesor, In Ills 67th He was born in Auburn. Ont., in 
year, late manager Standard Bank. 1866, and after completing a grammar 
Markham. 1 school course in Canada, went to the

Interment at Markham on arrival Northwestern University at Evanston,
. near Chicago. He entered the M-thod-

SHBT.LBY—On Friday. Marchai. 1911, J«t ministry and was married inWhW-
at 510 Manning-avenue. Clara, young- ham. Ont. He resigned Ins pulpit In
e*t daughter of the late John Sliellev Chicago In 1897. and has since devot- 
aged 24 years. " ' e£] himself to what lie calls evangelical

Funeral from the Church of St, socialism.
Mary Magdalene on Monday- at 5 p. ______________________

w-ïï'TtTr,A^lcrïï0lJn- -, GRAVING DOCK FOR QUEBEC.
XV ILJ^IAiMS—At the residence of his

QUEBEC. April 2.-The proposed LETHBRIDGE. Alta., 
dav. April 2 1911, Lee wilHam» U?n Slaving dock at Quebec.' the transfer mines âre all Idle in District No. 18, U. M.
his 56th year. ’ of the local branch of the marine and

Funeral from above address on fisheries department to the proposed 
Tuesday, the 4th Inst., at 2.30 o'clock, site at the mouth Of the St. Charles 
Interment in St. JameV Cemetery. I river, the new pilotage bell, the naval 

t\ ILLIAMSON—On April 2. 1911. at his ! shipyard and other matters were dis-

ÎS:: -&• »
her of Central Lodge No. 332. TOO F ! uP°n t*16 Hon. Rudolphe Lemieux,

Service at above address on Tués- I postmaster general on Saturday after- 
day. April 4. at 2.30 p.m. Funeral to j noon. The deputation was composed 
Prospect Cemetery. Friends please ! of members of the council of the board 
accent this Intimation. i of trade, who were accompanied by

YOUNG—At heg late residence. 2H Gro, e- ; various representatives of the district, 
avenue, on Saturday. April I, Katherine Tn rpDlv «on Mr 
Young, aged 63 years. ln rcplJ rlon' ll

Funeral from above address Tuesday, 
at 2 p.m., to Mount Plea-,ant Cemetery.

55 to 61 King Street Baet. 
TORONTO.

m. to Humibervale Cemetery.
FOWLER—On Sunday, April 2. 1911. be- , ,

loved daughter of Mr. apd Mrs. William /such a proselyte, wdio has takén his _
G. Fowler, Fairbank, aged 13 months 6 vows from such high motives, he will ^U1e jnendahlps, which 
days.

Funeral Tuesday, 2.30 p.m., to PrOs- 
HUN T ER—S*ud denly. at the . Ellington

<*
Doctors of All Nations Repre

sented—Will Open at Muk
den To-day

ENGLISH PERCE “Ne Temere” Decree Incompatible 
With Canadian National 

U^jty He Declares

Head of Great Publishing House 
Interested in Canada’s 

Problems
©i ZEAL UNDAMPEDv 4

fc *4=
el PEKIN, April 2.—The Chinew *a- 

• thoritles have made the most elaborate 
preparations for the International con
ference which will begin at Sfukden 

■ to-morrow, for tile puropee of investi
gating the plague situation. Doctors

Sir Frank Newnes, who Inherited 
baronetcy from his father, who found
ed "The Strand," Is In Toronto, iti the 
course of a business trip to Canada.

He sat In the English parliament for 
four years, but was defeated in the last 
election. He Is a pronounced Liberal 
and is conversant with trade In Eng
land, and ln the empire, and Is In
terested ln discussing the effect of 
reciprocity on Canada and the United 
States. So far, however, fce has not 
quite seen the danger that there may 
be to Canada tlihi reciprocity with the 
United States. As a free trader, [Of 

! course, he thinks the more of It the 
better.

Evidently Dr. Hlncks of Broadway 
Tabernacle does not Intend to lot up on 
his friends the enemy until definite 
steps of reform have been taken for

Contlriued From Page 1.•01
If armaments are not convincing. What 
f is wanted is a practical recognition on 
I’ "'the part of the British Empire and 

America of the truth that all outgand- 
■'lng issues can be settled peaceably 

and that they will not fight under any 
clrcumstances. When that Inspiring 

< -'example has been set the baneful In
fluence of militarism will be fatally 

•"impaired.
Optimism regarding Anglo-American 

'•'relations Is natural when the tenden
cies of domestic politics are profound

ly depressing. While the revenue bill 
* has been disposed of, the government 

can have no hope ot settling the con
stitutional question before the corona- 
'tion. A prolonged struggle opens on 
:'Monday over the committee stages of 
“the Parliament bill. If It reaches the 

i-'ff vhouse of lords toy the enfi of May It 
cannot be seriously discussed before 

'«July. The Radicals are disturbed by 
•the delay and are wondering whether 
-David Lloyd-George will have either 

the health or the time for taking ati- 
- vantage of the moderate surplus and 

recklessly committing the country to 
another large Instalment of crude 
socialism.

The Unionists are demoralized by 
feeble and indecisive leadership. Noth
ing has been gained by the technical 

T point raised over the royal preroga
tive. The referendum bubble has been 

’ 0-iricked, and Lord LJnsdowne’s hazy 
forecast of a reform scheme Indicates 
•a similar collapse of the half hearted 
efforts to unite the peers on measures 
of self-defence.

A feeling of hopelessness pervades the 
opposition ranks. It has become a de- 
•presslng fight f6r delay by means of 
petty manoeuvres, with the certainty 

^that the Parliament bill will be enact- 
""ed with the help of the puppet peers, 
-even if there be no premature surrend
er. Pessimists respecting home poli
tics naturally revert to optimism 

«"'ben there Is the light from the west 
illuminating Anglo-American affairs.

, Ask Japan to Come In.
NEW TORK, April 2.—“Invite Ja

pan to become a party to the proposal 
arbitration between the United States 

■ «md Great Britain,” urged Henry 
•Cléws. the banker, who helped fifty 
• years ago to float government bonds 
'to carry on the civil war. He was 
•addressing a meeting of peace advo
cates in the Metropolitan Temple to
night, held under the auspices of the 
International Peace Forum. "No peace 
'alliance will "Re complete without a 
representative from the far east." he 
•continued. "And jJapan Is the logical 
candidate for thajt honor."

“I predict that within the next “5 
’years the Japanese will be an Eng
lish-speaking people. Let us become 
■their allies in promoting peace. With 
England and the U. S. ln harmony, 
otlier nations could not. with credit to 
themselves, stand aloof."

i
the abolition of the ‘We Temere” pow
er In Ontario. Altho his only sermon 
In his church yesterday morning was of many nations are in attendance, 
on the "Prodigal Son,” and had no The Indian and other preparations have 

°in eoe'eelastioal toplc of proved unavailing, and only masks
the day, he.Issued an after statement  ......... . ....... .
declaring his grounds of opposition to hav6 been found effective in prevent- 
the Roman Church's decree. lr*g infection.

"There Is no desire thruout the Pro- Many marmots, from which

con-

irt.
power by Jefes Politico, 

plie evils co.m.plained of by 
the rural districts, is to be 

prdlng to the plan outlined 
lident.
tient proposes to improve 
by of the judiciary thru a 
1 selection of Its personnel 
ping of the tenure of office.

punishment of judicial 
b for dialfeisance is to be 
buf thru the enactment of 
knt measures, 
hibject of the division of 
rivale estates, first broach- 
per Lbnantour in h1s Paris 
Ihe executive declared hie 
In to find efficient mean* 
[ont the innovation.

OBITUARY.
I Catharine Young.
Urine Young, wife of Rob- 
I of the building firm of 
p.. died jn her home, 30 
Le, Saturday, in her 63rd 
I was bom ln Wick, Scot- 
lame to Toronto with her 
b.-ears ago- She is survived 
Land, four daughters and 
[The. daughters are Mrs. J- 
Paterson, N. J.; Mr*. J. A. 
ihurst, Sask.; Misses May 
I Toronto. The sons are 
Robert M. of Toronto.______

was

1 . . the dis-
vince of Ontario to Interfere with the ease was first contracted by the hunt- 
marriage laws of Qudbec. but Ontario, ere who secured the peflts, have been 
as a whole does desire to prevent the collected for the conference. Altho no 
marriage ideals of the Roman Catholic cure has yet been found for the plague, 
Church ever becoming the marriage the doctors feel confident from the 
ideals of Ontario,” he said. knowledge already gleaned by obssr-

"First, because the marriage laws of vAtion and experimentation, that they 
the Roman Catholic Church are Im- *U1 eventually find a certain means 
moral in their tendency, and second, ln the form of a serum to combat ths 
because they are incompatible with dtoease.
Canadian national unity. The immoral i Reports from the famine district say 
tendency of their marriage laws was tha-t many missionaries are engaged ln 
seen by the whole Dominion last week aP*o*al efforts to save the ohildre* 
when a marriage was dissolved In the trom starvation. They have establish- 
Province of Quebec for no other reason , orphanages and have been gather- 
in the world than the creed of the together deserted chiCdren snd

those who tiave lost their parents. The 
distributing centres are unable to sup
ply sufficient rice for the purposes of 
food, but are giving out much bean 
cake, which Is generally used 
fertilizer and to feed the cattle. The 
famine fever Is raging and it Is stated 
that the famine Is worse than ln 1906.

WILL OFFER BOOKS
To Replace Records Destroyed in 

Albany Fire.
He is thoroly posted in regard to the 

magazine and newspaper situation In 
<-vm- « w-1 . ,, , England, and is well satisfied with the

of the narii»mP«nt ü.th* '?uI,ts circulation that “The Strand" has In
United States congresslonal^d* depart- fa"ada‘ and ‘f c„ve” wUll"K l.° llava 
mental reports, as well ag of official re- !t bettered. His lather, who founded 
ports of the State of New York, and. as "The Strand" and "Tid-Blts,” IS credit- 
tbe state library was destroyed by the ed with being the original discoverer 
fire which recently visited the capitol at of what Is Sailed the board school 

^ volume, in the readers of England, who supplied the 
Canadian library would be ot value in re- r„aa-,r<) n-hlch created the nnrmlir 
placing publications thus lost. An Inven- read€r® Ttnlc“ created the popular 
tory is being made ot -these duplicate* magazines and the popular newspapers 
with a view to making an offer df them of England. In fact, the elder Newnes. 
to the New York State authorities. The | w ho only died a year or so ago, had 
books are all In excellent preservation and I in his employ a young man named 
run back to about the year 1S54.

•Jj

officiating minister who married the 
couple. He happened to be a Metho
dist minister.

‘•Grossly Immoral.”
"Remember, before the cl-vll law dis

solved the marriage the .church had
| Pearson, who struck out for himself ,u[>011 “ an^ ,had glared
in much the same Une, and Pearson t? n'a,id before God and -n conscience, 
had in bis employ a young man named «°. wè, ***•. * °VearS
Harms worth, who struck out more so 1,1 Roman
in the same line, and in a way the CatboUc Church as not binding In 
three houses are more or less identi- ?oa9C‘e.n?;, dl”°‘ved after t ne couple 

W of 4 *od snoo men aia ,u f • fled. Every Stead was associated with iad *.lv e? a® man arrd fe•
Nés? Paés hneTre out of iork *t°7hl the elder fNewnes in his day, in his dî»®1[vf a ter, ',ad, Kent them
minL 1. Jrn . V* , v^0rk at, the first ventures in mihlieatlons calldreu; dissolved not for the san
mines. It will not be long before a large nr®t ventures in punncations. which Christ taught make* the «infill
number of»railroad crews will be moved Sir Frank Newnes will be in Toronto ' nicl'i utaugnt makes tne simui 
or laid off. The only mine in the Western for a couple of more days before ne hne dead to the other, dissolv ed not 
Canada Coal Operators’ Association work., leaves for Winnipeg. In Ottawa he ihe ein of elt.ier husband or wife,
Ing is the McGUMvray Creek Coal and met most of the public men and Satur- ,but *l«ol''"ed -because the man who 
m°„ne at.«ar£inda1l,e' aefr Cole; ! day he was busy meeting the pro- married them happened to be a Pro-

.The mine was idle all winter, and minent men of Toronto and hearing ill testant clergyman, 
both the men and the company went to 2 j nl, , ,1 tiwumo ana nearing an .., . «deal" continued n-work under a special agreement by which klnds of °Plnlons ln regard to the trade * ™ » itehiu lri«ü
all the output is contracted for in Spo- i in wh^h he is interested and also In T 80, .
kane, so that it cannot supply the ehor- regard to public affairs. asunder what Cxoa has joined together
tage for other companies. Should it do Mr. Êrophy of the International ie immoral. The reason wê rau„
so. or should the Canadian Pacific Ran- News Co had a number of gentlemen our voices in Ontario is not to inter»
rnaF*?*rc’** Lh* °na!ilng coal meet Sir Frank at luncheon Saturday fere with Quebec, but to prevent this
mediate!; U b cal!ed out lm" afternoon at the National Club. Sir immoral and loose ideal Of marriage

! Yhe miners blame the Canadian Pacific Frank Is a great friend of Hamar ever gaining a foothold 1 n Ontario. The 
Railway and Lewis Stockett more than Greenw ood, and was one of the ushers temere decree now in force-In ev ery 
the mine managers for the whole trouble, at hie sister's wedd'ng, and hopes to Roman Catholic Cnureh in Ontario de- 
The company bas steam coal stored for be hack In time to attend Mr. Green- elares every marriage" in this province 

NEW YORK. April 2.—Two hundred five months' use. and therefore le not de- wood's wedding in Ixmdon next month I1* Invalid before God and In conscience Every man and everv woman h*a
pendent on the operation of the mines. ______________________ > if a Protestant minister officiates, and an Individual Idea of what constitutes
The other companies followed Stockett s RETURN TO work if one of the parties to the marriage is beauty,
dictation. The miners eay that Jim Hill K11 Uni* IU WORK. |_ ,
will not allow his mines to be used as a ---------- ia R<’m¥1 L ] . . , I« beauty *kin deep or doe* 4t de
tool by the Canadian Pacific Railway to SPRING HILL, N.S., April 2.—Six ! Overrides Ontario Laws. . pend on- the glow which health alone
strike unionism. They expect the com- workmen among the ranks of the "So that the new law Is objected to can give? Is it due to regularity of 
panles to sign up Individually and thus strikers returned to work In the mines : because Its tendency is to over-ride feature or to the gracefulness and 
break up the association. , vesterday. This makes a total o' <nir Ontario laws concerning matrl- elasticity which accompany health and

twelve fbr the week. Major Thompson" mon>"- It3 enforcement must lead to vigor?
commissioner of the provincial police the immoral breaking up of happy ‘ To win beauty you must first gaan 
will arrive to-day with a force of homes; the scattering of helpless child- health. Rich red blood Is the weret. 
thirty men who are-fuily equipped for ren- and untold hardships and misery Dr. Chase'* Nerve Food la successful . 
efficient service. Two of the town po- *n thousands of homes where this nt v and popular because . It forms rich, 
lice were arrested on Saturday on a . law applies. We denounce 1t as cruel, j red b'ood and in this way give* graciz- 
charge of interfering with the com- a* arrogant, as an Infringement on our tulneee to every movement and g

I civil law. as immoral wherever applied, healthful, natural glow to the com
as the most bigoted- piece of legislation Plexlon. 
attempted since the reformation, and Thin blood and weak

/
as a

WESTERN COAL STRIKE Bulkhead Over Intake Break.
Progress was mad el n repairing the 

intake yesterday, «bulkhead being 
placed over the second break. It Is only 
a temporary expedient, however.

-

April 1.—The

In Search
of BeautyRK IN 3 WEEKS

IP:You Mut First Wii Health by 
Cettiig the Bleed Rich 

and Red.

Father Morriscy's "No. 7" 
Inflammatory Rheumatism, Lemieux stated 

that he thought the government was 
of the' opinion that Quebec was the 
only real position for the location of 

: a graving dock. DR. CHASE’S t >.f Edgar,of f,rand Falls,N.B., 
pie time with Inflammatory 
p. Anyone who has hail 
Infni'disease will understand 
R — and her joy when she 
rr Morriscy’s "No. 7.” had 
She says ;

fIN MEMORIAM.
MACDONALD—Robert RnMi MacDon

ald. who died Aorll 3rd. 1905.
Cone, but not forgotten.
Weep not. dear mother; be content.
For I was only to you lent. j guests attended the banquet given last
The Jyord has cralv had his due , night at the Fifth-avenue restaurant

nrl very soon may r-a.ll you. too. bv a Canadian-French Democratic
And^ ,IS' ! club to celebrate the appointment of
And our hearts haxe gronn so sore. Henri s. Renaud. a young lawyer of

French-Canadian parentage, to - the 
position of deputy attorney-general of 
the state of New York. J. C. Hogue, 
a former Montrealer, who was presi- 

Phone Park 8950 dent of the club, which is composed 
I largely of French-Canadians, presided, 
and the .principal speaker of the even
ing was Lleut.-Govcrnor Thomas F. 
Conway.

NERVE FOODhonored a compatriot.

:ther Morriscy’s Prescription 
atory Rheumatism. I had 
■vthing with it, but in three 
starting Father Morriscy’s 
1 was able to do my work, 

king four dollars worth of 
vas well. I highly rccom- 
‘utferer with Rheumatism ”

But xve honp some day to meet you. 
When we'll meet to part no more.

Mother and Grandmother.
EXPLODED THREE BOMBS. ’>

Late of Craig û Son.
EL PASO. .Texas, April 2.—Francisco 

Sonora, a federal soldier, is dead, and 
three men are wounded, at a result of the 
explosion of three bombs in Ca lie Diablo, 
in Ciudad Juarezi at midnight last night. 
It Is the theory of tha federal officers 
that the bomb-throwers were

NORMAN A. CRAIG'm comes from bad kidneys, 
ms Uric Acid which they 
pve stays in the blood, 
in joints and musclee, and 
ny. Father Morriscy’s 
rthe kidneys right, removes 
d from the blood and the 
i.andcuresthe Rheumatism, 
at your dealer’s, or from 
riser Medicine Co. ÎAfc
UP,

piaranteed in Toronto by : 
fi y Drug Co., cor. Spadinâ. 
pi lege St. ; Henneeeeyji
tJ., 1O7 Yonge St. ; J. *• 
I Carlton and Parliament 
[0 East Queen St. ; W. T 
pundax St. ; also 1982 Dun- 

Hooper Drug Co., Ltd-i

(UNDERTAKER)
1263 QUEEN ST. WEST,

pany'a police.■4 URGED TO TAKE ACTION. making
their way «cross the tops of roofs to hurl n»,m Anaintt j*,„h

««w ». tb*
said that he has been urged bv manv and that they dropped a bomb by acci- d&tor G. T. Clarkson againet Mr. Jacob tlnued unity of tbi* Canadian com-
“iL.nJn, PlHsenL t" stert Z dent. Saunders was merely an examination monwealth."'
Lv*nnfr« Thornlpv vontlrminn- n - “—™ . . ZT™ for discovery- no decision ha.s yet been I At the close of the statement, Mr.
her charge* against the schools wdiei-e 1 rClY*h.?<l bK P fn®’ .. reached In the. matter. Nothing sen- | Hlncks remarked that next Sunday be
she says immorality exists. Mr. Me- ^who was ^gaged^by "the^tra^ E*: Sundere"wâa ^Z'ned^forî^ïi ' lation was ’nco^atlW ‘m’ Vt

I Examiner Boomé? ^

w^man1'ouind‘mak«ds^th "harass b"e sMe’of Th*re$'of dater'e4^ ^at^Mr “Tunders^ob-

woman iould make such c.ai^es, be bis ribs were broken and it la feared talned a preference over other credi-
lievlnig them to be tru., h- said. T> penetrated the lungs, and it is thought tnrB 0r the Farmers' Bank when he
is horrible." that be also received other Internal in- w" drew a bout WO on the dav i!

---------------------------------- iuries of a serious nature. He is now 'TX. ° !,J1G dax J1
Harper, ^Customs Broker. Mehlnnon lying in the Western Horpita \ix a critical 'Ta,l'ecl to meet RS tfh.zgaiIo.na at the

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto. edtf condition. clearing house.

TORONTO.BNAI ZION ASSOCIATION.

r The meeting held by the loca.1 Bnai 
/lion Association last nigHit in the 
Lyric Theatre, was one of a Bemi- 
-monthly series with the object of in- 
,cbleating in the members a spirit of 
«uocl citizenship and also of hy glen in 
principle* for the prevention of disease.

* night. Dr. Hastings, medical
* 1-ea.ltii officer, gave an address on aa.nl- 
.itation and the prevention of disease.

B. Stone was another speaker, and Dr. 
John Shayne. the president, was In the 
«hair, A musical-program was provtd- 

. ed by CM 1rs Ullian Clark. Miss Berk- 
cwîtz, D. Romanelll and Mrv Lapldus.

nerves soon 
give one a tired, worn out appearance. 
Worry and anxiety show themwtve.v 
in wrinkle* and care Unes. Dr. Chase'* 
Nerve Food enriches the blood, 
stores vigor to the neryes and drives 
away headaches and bodily pain*.

By filling the arteries with new, red' 
Mood Dr. Chase's Nerve Food rounds 
out the form to healthful proportion*, 
makes the muscles and tissues nrm 
and strong, and gives vivacity to-mr.wt 
and body.

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Food. 
cents a box. 6 boxes for $2.50. at .ill 
dealers op Edmanson. Bates & Co,, 
Toronto.

i
INCREASE OF TWO MILLIONS.

:re-MONTREAL, April 2.—R. S. White, 
collector of customs, on Saturday an- • 
nounced that the ezistoms collections 
at the port of Montreal for the year 
ended March 31, totalled $18.329.199. an 
Increase just over two millions over 
last year. Mr. White also pointed out 
that the collections at Montreal ", his 
year were greater by half a million 
dollars than the entire customs rev
enue of the Dominion fifteen year* 
ago.

I

President Travis of the Tale Athletic 
Club wishes the members and aov wish
ing to joio to meet with him at the Grand 
Central Hotel on Friday evening, April 
7. at s.ai ebaz-p. A full attendance Is re
quested.atv..
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TALK DF GDIl COMBINE 
Bï SCHOOL TRUSTEES

! PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS Ai
4 4I ------

s4 | Da:. ~

Ï
mi

AlexandrA l*5rV3;>•*U iJIVl 1

HOMcSbEKERS1
—AMD—

SETTLERS’
SPECIAL TRAIN

■MADAME BERTHAI '

KALICHLittle Time Lost in Asking Council 
to Approve Enlarging Scope 

of Enquiry.

I

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSION

v\ IN!■ !
"THE KREUTZER SONATA” WILL LEAVE
Evs. so*, to $i. jo - Wed. and Sat. Mats, sjc to$i I TORONTO VI i TUESDAY, APRIL 4 

Special Train from Toronto 
to Winnipeg and West 

2.00 P.M.

v It took the member» of the board of 
education, who responded to the call 
for a special meeting on Sa turday after
noon, but ten minutes to pass a reso
lution requesting toe city council to 
have the county judge Investigate 
charges against Chairman Levee and ex 
Trustee W. H. Smith, arising out of the 
evidence presented at the investigation 
of another charge against the first- 
named-

Th» motion went thru 'unanimously, 
and -'llairman Levee, who was detain
ed thru illness, wrote expressing his 

^ approval of the action-
Both Trustee Lewis gnd Trustee 

Noble, the mover and seconder of the ; Splendid structure erected by Grand Trunk in the Crystal Palace grounds ifor Festival 
resmution. took occasion to declare exhibits it contains reflect the great growth df tire rgllwaysystero.

wabk | SEATS TO-MORROW

the Whitney Opera Co.
11 P.M. APRIL 4th— Fix Pr 

Can
Running through to Winnipeg 
and Edmonton (stopping at In
termediate stations between 
these two points), via. Chicago 
and St, Paul, carrying up-to-date 
coaches and Pullman Tourist 
Sleepers.

Direction of F. C. Whitney In|&
ÜÏÏT THE CHOCOLATE 

SOLDIER
V/ From North Toronto 

Montreal «»d Ottawa
toI Ohe « 

agtic n 
auspice 
dmcere- 
day af
when 
from fj 
of the 
points. 
dne...w« 
milk to 
cldenta 
legielet 
th« res 
upon U

VS
me nag

LOW RATES TOIl PACIFIC COAST(<* Lt. North Parkdale ... 9.18 p.*. 
Lv. West Toroato .. .. 9.S0 p.u».

• 9.49 p.m. 
Lv. North Toreato ....10.00 p.m.
Lv. Peterboro -.................. 12.10
Daily, except Suede y—Will step 

at Weetmvunt.
Vr. Montreal...........................7.00
Ar. Ottawa ............................... «4M» am.

Passengers may remain in 
Sleeping Cars until sop a.m.

Company of 125. Whitney Opera 
Comique Orchestra of 40.

Evenings. 50c to *2. Wed.. Good 
Friday and Sat. Mats., 50c to $1.50.

II DAILY UNTIL APRIL 10th
VANCOUVER,
SPOKANE. W 
SEATTLE. WASH.
PORTLAND, ORE.
SAN FRANCISCO, CeL 
LOS ANGELES, CAL.
MEXICO CITY.

ONE-WAY SECOND-CLASS 
FROM TORONTO.

Secure tickets and full par
ticulars from any Grand Trunk 
Agent, or address A. E. Duff, 
District Passenger Agent, Tor
onto, Ont.

IW.
Ar. North TorontoI B.C.

ASH. {41.05 

143.00

V w

of tbe Empire.—Thei It MA88EY HALL 
APRIL 4-5-6

that there, was a necessity for the In
vestigation of the methods of the coa1 
dealers of the city,' among whom, "lt 
was alleged, a combine existed.

It lacked 20 minutes of 3 o’clock when 
the trustees assembled In the city 
council chamber and Secretary-Trea
surer W. C. Wilkinson read a letter 
fro*» Chairman Lpvee whjph was as 
follows:

"I wish to acknowledge receipt of no
tification re special meeting of the 
board of education for- Saturday, April 
1, at 2.30 p.m. "

"It will be Impossible for me to be 
present, altho I am fully in accord with 
the meeting."

Trustee Lewis’ Resolution, 
Trustee C. A- B. Brown was 'appoint

ed chairman for the time, and after 
moving for the suspension of the rulee, i 
Trustee Lewis moved the following re
solution :

Whereas during the recent inves
tigation before Judge Winchester, 
one of the witnesses made certain 
allegations concerning the manner 
in which certain of the board of 
education contracts were made;

Therefore, be lt resolved that the 
board of education for the City of 
Toronto, hereby requests the city 
council of the said city to refer to 
Judge Winchester, as senior Judge 
of the County of York, a request 
that he make a full investigation 
of all matters concerned with the 
letting of such contracts or the pur
chasing of property, and such 
ather contracts as he

Patron H. M. The 
King-Musical 
Festival of the 
Empire.finitions attached to these words by

Pastor Russell’s EHF-HSIEE [SHEFFIELD
a”d predestinated from before .the foun- ■' I CHOIR f
dation of the world that everybody but —------------------- *

kJCl lX1UI1 the "elect” should go to eternal tor-
ment.

Baptists and disciples, Pastor Ruc- 
TxTxvrwv _ . ■ 86,1 declared, have something further
LONDON, April 2.—Pastor Russell to surrender- Surely they may keep

addressed the huge convention at Rov. WBter immersion. Surely they may 
al Albert HaJl to-night. Few oreaob ,clalm tbat more fullÿ than sprinkling
i-*" - —s,Æ3f iSvsKr% sn::

as he. Many of the leading newspap- reasonable and u-nscriptural thing 
epe, both here and'in America, publish whi,ch ttiey must renounce ip favor of 

Trunk in connection with their pubV- his weekly discourses. He took for his u?lon that water Immersion is a test 
i city is again demonstrated in the text, “I am not ashamed of the gospel membership in the Church of
erection of a magnificient structure of^ Gbrist” (Romane l, 16). The speak- st- They must admit that Comeli-
^house thelr ”blblt at the Feetlval eivrius approach our subject reverent- “^1171® tfbrfon 

of Empire, which is to be held at the ly!_ With reverence, because many of l hle ^Ptism in water (Acts x„ 47).
Crystal Palace grounds, London, Eng- our creed* are white with centuries, i
land, this year. The building is or- They were the creeds of our fathers - Baptists and Disciples should seethe 
nate in Its architectural style, and Is and, mothers- They must not be absurdity of claiming that nniv 
a reproduction on a small scale of the handled ruthlessly, unkindly. But we water immersed e?e members^* the 
new Grand Trunk passenger ^station must approach the subject with oour- Church of Christ, for tous McSrdlnx 
Arthuall'i5huî>rnP',ltl0n^ M 0tteWa’ 2P ,becau»° It is a Christian duty, to their theory, toeT would “ S- 
wnttin J îh® Company are For long centuries God’s people have ‘ng to eternal torture as unsaved^ all
thi11 t h Ph ®,n® °f exillblt^ h®60 divided into sects and parties, of their Christian brethren who had

.they have ever installed and will separated by creedal fences. At one not been Immersed. Surety Baptists

T&T&Z: rde SSLFES
the Grand^mn/^cm^sT^rnsMp ^hf” WhM theV t0 be the Æ "*** t68t featur®8 °f thelr *•-

CThüaZ--™i , . ! .Now we see more clearly that none I The Methodist creed was next ex-
him'tfng T?n<! apd of our creeds are without flaw. Now ! amined. It was commended for the

thlSEostern Canada we are willing, yea, glad, to take the I Prominence it gives to the love of God 
,V51,P 0t0; t™1* wherever we find it and to ack- | and His forbearance with the mlsr^- 

mounted fl«h « nà" f°Ue^°^ °f 2»wtedge the-error, tho It be our own. I Presentations of those who honerth 
d. 5ame' Western The oneness of the church requires E6ek to be His children. The speaker 

an ^n^T.^tin^6 fU} b^0f® 'ldsltoTS ,n we should have this courage The ! asked the Methodist brethren to^tore- 
, an interesting and Instructive way interests of the world demand it! We ! 80 the worship of their church and m
In seconding the resolution Trustee b^,*lar^e P1C,VYJ??,’ sh°win8 the agri- have come here realizing that the time I 8ive the more homage to the Lord 

Noble said he was sorry they could not cultural possibilities and developments, for covering errors, of which we are 1 admitted the masterfulness of t’h2r 
go further and investigate the coal i well as the exhibit of grains in the ashamed, Is past; that the time for organization, but reminded them that 
dealers. He was Informed that a com- ! strew, grasses and the products of reverencing God and His word has thelr Episcopacy is not modeled after 
oine existed which fixed the price of !tbe land from Manitoba, Saskat- come. anything shown us In the

If any dealer refused to stand ohew.an and Alberta. The mountain ----------- ment. It does hot even DretendT^flK.I
by the price and sold below it, his sup- d4.ltdon the Grand Trunk Pacific ! Out topic must -be, What is the goe- >ny authority along the Hn«
Ply was cut off next year. This was w|ll be well portrayed through a series pel of which 8L Paul was not ash am- tolic succession. It mustîdmit^f;
< ITatt!r tliat was beyond the power of,on Pkintings of some of the prtncl- ed-"the faith once delivered unto the the establishment of its blshrTrie
of the board of education and the city Pal Bhow places of the Canadian saints’’—"one Lord, one fitith,' one bap- at least, seml-fraudulent—a
council. It was a matter for the gov- Rockies, painted by G. Horne Russell, tlsm” (Ephesians iv, 5). emergency born of error that *^pP?5Cfl
ernment, and one which he thought th« well-known Montreal artist, who | The speaker showed that the Roman' copal ordination
«îiould be taken up. There had been Went last summer in these mountain , Catholic Church, in order to unite with thorlty- to preach^* We sary au*
an investigation of the master plumb- fastnesses. [ others, would need to cut out of her
ers a few years ago, and he was of the ! The centre of the Interior of the creed everything not 'found In the Bible tt-i.-., r"eTr" i . . ,i:: . . .
opinion that this was a matter which I building will be occupied by a large —prayers to saints, homage to uictures . lted y w*-,3!na8t ell acknowledge 
demanded just as far-reaching an en- model about ten feet square of the and images, the sacrifice of the mass ybat we grossly „ misunderstood the 
qulry as had been made in that in- "Chateau Laurier,” the Grand Trunk’s holy candles, holy water ■purgatory' *®achln8 of our . Bible when we believ- 
s tance. beautiful new hotel at Ottawa. There the to fallibility of the Popeand the ff and tabght that « Almighty Cre-

He had no doubt that the member will also be a large oil painting of a general theory that the clergy alone *t0T crffxfA a «Teat hell manned with 
and ex-member of the board would Portion of the City of Ottawa, show- i are the church And brethren of Christ ÎÎÜfPr0?£ demons, with the foreknow- 
come out of the investigation with 1^8 the new station and hotel, the and the laity the children of the’ tbat sJ! of our race would- go
their honor unsullied, but deemed lt ad- Parliament Buildings and surround- church. He acknowledged that »■> ?ber’ exoePt as they would be 
vlsable that the en'quli-y be held in |n8®- Models of the steamships great a concession could scarcely be y r®e^ued the Saviour, who 
llew of the charge made by one of the Pr?"ce ^up*rt’’ and “Prince George” expected at once; that the study erf the f°r over-four- thousand
witnesses in the former enquiry with pf the Grand Trunk Pacific North Bible must prepare Catholics to ac- ^ f^ ' Looking back to the
reference to the coal contracts. Pacific Coast service will be on view, j cept lt as thé only standard of the J'® behold, with horror,

WUI Clear Air. .. A.vS®P?'ra,t.?, room has been Provided ! "faith once delivered to the salnU” terrible effect of the blasphemous'
Trustee Lewis stated that in moving *7 tbe building for the projection of i (Jude 3). doctrine upon good men of that time,

the resolution he did so because it was cinematograph pictures, and the sub- The Protestant Episconal creed next ? thought they were copying the 
expected of him as the mover of the 3®cts owned by the Company will be ! had attention. Little that was obiee- dlvlne. sP'lrit and methods' when
r%sojution for the enquiry just closed. !'?®wn ®evcra.l times each day. Among tlonable was found therein One Doint bu.rned °”e another at the stake.
Trustee Noble had become the second- c|nematognaph films are Lachlne alone could cause anv hesitancy he i A® ,Wte ,,earned that purgatory
*r f°c the same reason. He agreed R^P’da Maskinonge fishing near Ste. was sure—Apostojlc Succession ’ He if n0t, tau8ht In the Bible, so also we
that «he honor of the members of the de Bellevue, Apple Culture near urged that no Scripture could be found r*.!® leafncd that thip hell of our fore-

‘ be upheld and that ev- ^‘t^ °nt several^ scenes in the sustaining this thWTi  ̂clear «s » if un8criPt»ra]-that the. Bible
erythlng would be found regular, but Highlands of Ontario, ’ Niagara Falls, On the contrary he rave mumor™,* bell Is the grave, the tomb, the state 
m view of the charge haying been Bbpw"ig the construction of thé cRatios in ^'oo? thT the^weîre °fhdteaî5’ ^b,f Penalty for sin ,s
made It was necessary that lt be inves- "Tf Na-tiona! Transcontinental Rail- apostles only possessed plenary insolr wh<U the. Blb,e everywhere teaches, 
tlgated. He did not wish to be tàken waJ and agricultural scenes In West- ation and weredire^xl vender dHof» ,noT kn9w that, the Hebrew word
“tiri^elliought^’^s ^fe'in win bedSrTbS MrTw S^^betTSe^w^ve %££ «r^k "word h^es^^NewTes^!

sh:;:seshs»
wssimedjhe ANEAt “

ligation. Canada West Construction Co. and C *'1H’ 18)’
"I heardTaamanf rem’irk0,0!!!» morning ’ & G’ w- C^jolnt Defendants The Westminster Confession, the 

mat a certain large dealer puts »l per EDMONTON, Alb.. April l.-The su- anTtr^e dirifnrt!,Pn>te,Ü"
£üs on aar>Ta^,rcont?ae‘t" °LTm? r"®  ̂ l,anc ^ « Brother CAlvT^We

Lewis. "This pool is divided among verpd Judgment dismissing the appeal f,1' ff99 ^at the words elect and 
the members of the combine as thelr ,n the' case of the provincial govern- nftfd and foreordain-

S"; '.v's./vr »»• r'r ^ » - Sussex’
~u ~»1P« «mAw - ScXÆ Canada’s Importations From United

The resolution was unanimously 8T® ?"1eks Justice Beck made an - Ai —i
passed. y order joining Canada West Construe- otates, Already Large,

Tiie members of the board in attend- and the Albert and U * . . ,, Will Be Trphlpri BRUNSWICK L. O. L.. 404
ance were: Trustees Brown, Lewis, defendant b^k to h® C OTIStItTIptlOtX ” * 1 reDleCi’ The members of the above lodge are
Fairbalm. Ellis. Hodgson. Hartney, 1 begu" by r --------------- requested to assemble at the residence
IHlltz, Jackson, McTaggart Noble and lbe Province. To tills the government —. — _ .... “t ee * .u . 663 Shaw Street, on Monday afternoon
Shaw. F. E. Hudgins. K.C.. the board’s i ,took an appeaL Tb® chief justice was Thr«e Doctors Attended Her. a. Kcivemmlnl1 îlrm bf office of a/t 2.30 for the purpose of attending Ihe 

"J- solicitor, W. Ç. Wilkinson strrefaVv- !n fa'''or a,1°win,g the appeal, but g). Weed’s Koran Pina decln^d^rti^ibS ^ a ®hort on®-” funeral of our late Bro. Berry to
, V- treasurer, and Superlnt^dmrBl^hoo I t!to three judges sustained the W. WObO * Horway Fine m ° ^ITeU’ M P ’ for Yale" MauntPlea*a"t Cemetery.

' "were also present B Sh:>p 1 '-rder of Justice Beck. The two new Syrup Cured Her. and ^rittoh ^h^8 '^clproc-'V ? OHAS LOvm = ,
The resolution will be forwarded to part,es jo!ned as defendants were given . Borden Chib b®f^rc the CHA<_. LOVBYS, Secretar>-.

the city council in time for thatbody I81* ,dayf1It° fl,e thf*T defence. The ap- lllw long bejn known that the bah reoms^ &m^V sftu^v'^^ht 115
*» »• ««"$5?a,&£r,,ariJ5r3

t. u.. »..«.. m.„ y„k,or„d sîatosw'sCfs.t; s^;r.„rLsr>>™-:

Trunk, Lehigh Valley R. R. «n remmand the luxuÿ of a visit to the ^ and ArthUr Van Kou®p

WOODSTOCK, April l.-Wm. Wal- | — _ pineries it will be good news to many to "British Columbia’s objection to the Officers and Member*
- ®sed 18. from the Stratford Bovs’ z-J?1® Hudson end Manhattan R. R. know that the essential healing principle reciprocity pact are strongest on na- Indra un »»« > n n c

Homo, was found this morning bv his uptown terminal station In New of the pine has been separated, and . tlonal grounds," said the speaker"- but — , , ■ ••O.O.F.
employer, J. R. Murray, concession 7, . * e,tuat^_ at Greeley-square, refined, and combined with other absorb- i °Mr objections from a commercial of.r t^rattend the funeral of

' hlrï, a0r*a’ han8lng to a beam in the flxîh"ayende’ ,32"d and ent, expectorant and soothing medicines ; standpoint are strong. The fruit g.ow- Drioe Stree^on T^'. Wl.nia,"1',0n- 85
^ >,arn’ dfad tKT!nd »h^lnr?iMr,^,e h^!?’ of recognized worth in the Manufacture ors.a^^ng sacrificed. At the to «t Projet"C^Iry ‘th'

__ «.. . vt the dTStiTiCf8 df Dr. wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. estimate, the fruit interests of Canada Sister lodges please accept *bis inti ,
■jhT *rr* X the \ alley ^re Charles McDermott Bathumt ^Present an investment of $150000 000 i matlon. Badges^ to be worn h 8< nt * wa8 ln reaHty & sword. If thru the

----------------- route are thus afforded convenient and N R writra ” T T .Jîu ’ and *40,000,000 of this Is invested in T W DAV« * efforts of the manufacturers the gov
prompt means of reaching this district wil tr 7.® British Columbia. invested m j T. «. DAV&. R. W. CHISHOLM, ernme-t cou’d claim the agreement wL
by the Hudson River tube trains, leav- *nd. let. y?u k°0lw,the h60»6* 1 havo “With the exception of annlra 1 ------- ' ' Rec-Sec. destroyed, there might groW up in some
i g J®rley CRY terminal (directly un- received through the use of your Dr. Canadian tariff I» higher on fruît*than ' ---------- sections of the west a fee'lng antagon-
derneith train floor), every three min- 8 zn^1116 J^ree that of the United States Fie din ' “In rtle revision of 1897, the 'lstic the manufacturers. The gov-
‘n,,a' T-ains leave Toronto 4.32 p.m. yesf» 1 had Consumption and had says that by abolishing this tariff on fovernment gave the fruit industry ernment was putting the wedgeBbe- 
and 6.10 p.m. only. Only double-track three doctors attending me, and they fruit, IV will gives us a wider market! Increaeed protection, and now, without tween Province and province. Every 
°-®; . . .. , , - were very much alarmed about my con- At the present time, the United 8 at s mandate.from the people, they prac- i ,°>ral Canadian should do what he could

—Ticket?.' berth reservations and full dition. I was so weak and miserable I sends Into Canada $1,200,000 worth of tieatiy aboUsh that protection. I* It t0 866 lt stopped. 
rratl°"at £rand Trunk ctty ticket could not do my housework. While fruit annually, while we export to the any, wonder that the fruit growers are 

«JZh,W®îv, corP*r K1n8 and licking through your B.B.B. almanac 1 States but $230,000 worth. Ifrec'prcc- Uplu arm8?
longe-streets- Phone Main 4209. Saw that Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup “y Passes, we win get three times "as 1ftnïï,cre are ”°7 ln British Columbia

was good for weak lungs so I got a bottle mpfb of thelr fruit as before. Wnat fruit, represen tin- '•
Big Summer Hotel Burned i *nd sfter U’rinfc ten bottles I was com- wH1 beeome of our fruit industry then? Rri',p:h rvnM^1My'flv®uP?S cent- ot the 

NT7W YORK. April l.-The ’Hotel '■ cured At that time I weighed Travesty on Justice. Intîi Æ yet
Rflocadonna. a $300,000 summer hotel on 135 pounds and now weigh 172, a pm of "Bight hundred fruit growers. Lib- to thTsomh of her hLf^Tng Sta e* 
the «hone front, between Coney island *7 pound, in three yearn I now trep it «-ala as well as Conservatives, went ïo start a^ at^
and Brighton Beech, was partially de- In the house all the time and would not otfcawa and pointed this out to the quantttits of fruit

îhL ho7e,”be ,thla m0ra^' Ü without it for anything as I owe my 11 J? a 8reat travesty on ”bu™
f ^otel had n01 yet been opened life to it.” Britteh justice that the government down, thelr competition with Rhhk£

'ln.d ,.Wa3 unoccupied. Price 25 cents at aB dealers. Manu- ,eay ,a T”°j5„lnl.rep,y except- Columbia wlU be^rçbled." h
hÏ® There was facturrd only by The T. Mühura Ck, I*??: “ check and dis- Not Love, But a Sword.

* " Tonmti, Ont.____  ^ ^Xren^Li tol”^ T t^ ernment .

a etimrem naa no excuse to do this, procity represented brotherly love.

T
From UNION STATION to 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9 W aa. sad 10-30 p.m. Dally.
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Tueeday Bvenla*. April 448. 
“THE DREAM OF GERONTIUS.” 

Sir Edward Elgar, Conductor. VFine Structure in Crystal Palace 
Will House Magnificent Re- ' 

presentaiive Exhibits.
$41.05 FROM

TORONTO TO

PACIFIC COAST
Dally Until April 10th

500 QQ°D 500 EMIllSiA'

| ! RESERVED SEATS AA

$1.00 3The progressiveness of the Grand ANoiw on sale at Massey Hall Box Office.i

«on, D.P.A. Toronto
.Thoy
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«
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May 1. 
for Ma:

The Short Sea Route 
to Europe

5 day» 12 hears from Halifax to Bristol 
»y the Express Tonne Steamers

“ROYAL EDWARD”
- AND .
“ROYAL GEORGE”

Triple screws, turbine engines. « »,000 
tons, thermo tank ventilation ln every 
room.

R°ral George ....................... Wed, April 5
Royal Edward ......... Wed., April 19

Apply local agent or H. V. Bourller. 
General Agent Canadian 
Steamships. Limited. Torqnto.

PRINCESS All This 
Week

Wednesday and Saturday Mutines»
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VESTA

II

t » VICTORIAid
ties re 
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gSin.CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
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just Wed

êsSp-yi so 20 "
A night at the comedy glob, MARITIME

EXPRESS
NEXT WEEK—MISS BILLIE BURKE. NEXT SAILINGS»

! Etex-
s!MASSEY HALL

Northern

TO-NIGHT 135may
deem advisa-bie, by the said board 
of education, and that for this pur- 

t-he Judge be

i
>]St. Lawreece Route to Eiropei I ALICEpose

vestlgate the actions of the said 
board i« regard to such matters for 
as many years back as he deems 
desirable.

Coal Combine, Says Noble.

reouesrted to In- LkAVES MO.ITRKSLiatiioOJO 
."-''t. «rap, Ssturdsy. for
QUEBEC, 8T. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AND THE SYDNEYS

. LESS THAN FOUR
“DAYS AT SEA

White Star - Dominion
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool 
"Laurentic” and ’’Mcgantic” 

UriMt «o4 most Modem Steomers
in tho Canadian Service. Luxurious 
accommodations for First. Second 
and Third Class.

Sailing In conjunction with tno 
Popular Twin-Screw Steam, rr 

Teutonic —- Canada — Dominion 
Carrying One Close Cabin passen
gers (called Second CablnL Com- 
fort at moderate rates. Also Third 
Class passages.

Apply Company's Office.
H. G. THOKLRY, PJL 

41 King St. East, Toronto. l*5tf

NIELSENIK

AMD HSR
CONCERT COMPANY
1000 I BEST 1000 

RUSH SEAT* RESERVED 
30c j 91.SO

“ARrriMB EXPRESS LEA VINO 
MONTREAL FRIDAY CON

NECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carry.ng passengers, malls, bag. 
xsge. etc., to steamer’s dock. 
Avoiding extra transfer.
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Maritime Express

Maritime Express lesrin* Mont
re»1 Tuesday, April 4th, con
nects wMh Royal Lin# SS. “Royal 
George, saUlag from Halifax 
April 5th.

U

QUEENS OF THE 
JARDIN DE PARIS

Mie*

l Fthe
A SPECIAL TRAIN

^thc.rt^OUlfoV^r?»eava.nsdH<ilfl:

fax when incoming mall itsam- 
îf* ,$° "£* c°oueot with the Maritime Express. 
to*"or further particulars apply
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Next Week—Follies of N. Y. and Paris.j

i SHEA’S THEATREI
Matinees 

25c, 50c, T5e.
Daily, 25ei Evenings, 

Week of April Si 
Gertrude Hoffman, Hoey and Lee, 

Percy Waram & Co., Kate Watson, 
Brown Bros., Miller and Mack, The 
Klnetogvaph.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
WBS1 LAND REGULATIONS.

spe-
was NORTH-

Ærssü'.-r1»..years

I A NY pers.m who Is toe sol* Lead ot___________________________

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGES
appUc^frauSt "appear ^n 'pebr/rf?' at to!
miïîte'ÜViï by RproxyS ma y 

Jf.WAde at. any agency, on certain con
dition*. _ by father, mother, sun. daueh- 
s*teader her °F 8l,ter of intending home-

tiooked for American. Canadian, At- 
.antic and Pacific servlcexthey GRAND mats s- ». m 11,

OPERA MRS„,ÏÜGGS 
HOUSE cabbage patch
IIWWWG Next Week-Ward & Yokes.

R. M. MELVILLE
» -.urrul as. Agent. Cor. Ibrente and 

Adelaide Streets Torentc. na. 
Mela 2910.

._Çu‘}s*—Six. months’ residents upon

R fArm of At least P0 acres solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hU lather 
mother, sen, daughter, brother or ati-

*

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE Ih New Twln-Mcrew steamer» ot 
ton».

>.w

Sailings Tuesday, as per sailing list;
MARCH 28  ................POTSDAM
APRIL 4 .................NEW AMSTERDAM
APRIL 11 ......................................  NOORDAM
.The new giant.twin-sera w Ko tier asm, 
24,17» tons register, one ot the largest 
marine leviathans of the wvrld.

H. M. MELVILLE, ad
G carrai Passenger Agent. Toreate, OM,

11,649

I

months ,n each of »ix '*e$Ars ’rum date 
2Lh?m5,tead ent/> (Inqludifig the tlmv
«,?Hra.datSrîarn homes‘ead patent) and 
cultivate fifty acres ex-tra.
K A,ko.m*2tt»der who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a 
pre-emption may en’er for a purchased 
.?5i.e,tead ln clrt*ln districts. Price 
$3.00 per acre. Dut.es —Must reside six 

of tUr.*e years, cultivate 
$100 oflr-r** Bnd er6J‘ s house worth

^ W. W. CORY.
D*?"» <*«>• “mister of the Interior.
tkS’ alvTSœr.^1 nPoUtbM2 f*v

; Tiger Lilies and Mat Kennedy and 
Zalla. ->

NEXT WEEK—GIRLS FROM DIXIE
I

Toronto
Symphony

LOUISE HOMER 
Contralto.

Subscription» for Concert

Stôres on April 8. Prices— 
5°Ct 75e» $*•<*>. $i. 50. 61345

Cseie

xens
One ef 
the sea
lot 20,1 
nrday 
sold wJ 
Ing reJ 
wlthdrJ 
sçrt». 
Price d
wlthdrJ 
$10,000] 
rrv.perj 
few dal
ieavlod

Pacific Mail Steamship Comptât
toyo risen kaisha co.

Hawaii, Japan, Chins, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlementa, India 

and Auetrails.

SIÏS IVIIIIiTIIII BURRELL0rchestra
j

â America Mara . 
Tenyo Mara .. 
Persia .................

................Mareh 29

.................. Asm e

..................April 12
R. M. MELVILLE, Toroato aad Ads, 

laide Streets.

edtf

TAKE NOTICE that Tbe London A 
• Lancashire Plate Glass A Indemnity 

Company of Canada has filed with thi 
Minister of Finance at Ottawa a list of 
all policy-holders whose policies have 
not been transferred, reinsured or sur. 
rendered. And further take mottce that 
the said The London ft Lancashire Plate Glass ft Indemnity C^pany of 
Canada has applied to the Minister j# 
Finance for the release of its securi
ties on the twenty.ninth day of Mai 
1911, and all policyholders oppos’ns 
such release are required to file the* 
opposition with the Minister of Fin-
S"'"».?*»” tbe *ald tweniy-ninth

Dated at Toronto this 22nd day of February. 1911. y or

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, 
Secretary, The London ft Lancashire 

Plate Glass ft Indemnity Company of

its
t

EUROPE ^SS ORIENT
Feb. 1, 1912, by 88. Arabic; 71 days, all 
expenses, $400 and upward. 6 Round- 
the-World Tours, 1911, $1550 and up.

T*wes Building. 
York •; A. F. Webster St Co« Kins 

and Yonge Sts. ; H. G. Thorley ft 
41 King §L East. Toronto.
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BOY COMMITS SUICIDE.

„

A-

BRICKSCentral

ad TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM .’A4 f 

Manuiacturers of 
High Grade Red

Pressed Bricks
Rich Red Colors, and msde ef 
pure shale. Also Field Til a 
Prompt shipments.
Office and w

ilmn

ii

orks—Mimica.
Phene Park 2333.

MIGHTS—Park 2597

»!
the big new bank getting

READY.
MONTREAL, April L—Mr. Rodolphe 

Forget announces that £hv 
national Bank had leased offices on the 
corner of St. James and St Francois 
Xavier-street, in the new Transporta
tion Building to be erected <m that site.

th* Ie to the course
of erection, the bank wifi occupy the 
offices now leased by McCuaig Bros ft 

It Co., beside The Star building.

[Iff (1 i 4

I
CHANGE IN DIRECVO

MONTREAL, April 1.—At a meeting 
of the directors. W. M. Acken, M.9L 
was elected president of the Porto Rtee 
Railway Company ln place of W. S 
Rose of Halifax, who resigned.

Mr. Rose retains his position on tbe 
directorate, while D. B. Thomson of 
Toronto, takes Mr. Altkon'e place ad 
vtoe-preeadenti

I' I new Inter- RATE.
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burlesque
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
daily matinees

GAYETYBi
BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

CANADIAN
pacific
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GBR TRAFFIC; I

1Sheepskin*
Horsehides, No. 1....
Horsehair, per lb..,...............
Tallow, No. 1, per lb............... 06

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

CHICAGO, April 1.—In downright earn- (o^c^ *raln d,elerB' Quotations are as
est the wheat pit was well fooled to-day. " ______:y - ^
After a deceptive buying flurry, the mar- ..Oats—Canadian westajn oata.Np, 2, 87c;

°ztrary to gewrei e*pectoti1»- Mc

aild to the bottom price for the year. Lack : « . -,—»,   -, ; An - f
of support had left an opening for a . Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 8lc 

In Bgllnton Methodist Church to- selling drive, which proved the hardest t0 Kc> outside pointa. . - •
night. Rev. Mr. Balfour spoke on the , or the week. Closing figures showed but; , y
question of reciprocity, but not as : little recovery, and were %c to %c under i K>'*-rNo. 2, 66c to 67c, outside..
applied, to matters commercial. Fol- $ Itet night. In corn there was a final lose „ . . .s- „
lowing the resignation of R. G. Kirby ; of %c to %e, and on oats %c. Provisions B»rJey-For feed, 66c to 86c; for malting, 
and the tact that W. G. Lawrence, the ! at the end ol the day had become less 600 to ®c,. otatslde. r v- 
newly-àppoUrted choirmaster, will not expensive by a shade to 15c. -

the duties of hls office until | Wheat strength at the outset came 
lft*r Easter, 8. J. Douglas occupied , chiefly from the covering of short lines. v, ll . -, ~
wUb great acceptance his once familiar uptn which, there were profits outstand-
position. The sermon apd music were I mg. Another reason for the temporal | î,„0,;Â"”5,®rn' ? "««wro.-tRim
alike Impressive. - | firmness appeared In the smaller world out8 de P°lDt8r-'—J'-,

rtoSU,5î Th.m* ! sWPn>enta. Bullish construction was also 
vl2,»1 H?c ,̂ 5iL.b ™mTi^ =iï I *lven to the Oklahoma crop report. De- 

ntÀk» ki*h • «®L’„Fii♦ Tir aI 1 UHs later, tlio, favored the bears by 
P7°1>faMllty act ln tne capacity of toast- | indicating a decided improvement In the

«aSffKÏ ÆFg&^S? i 2SUSSSSJUS.?«.
p«Hr,îr«°irn»P^-eSrv' ' the*itJVhertief vanishing point and the general weather 
Chu?ch occupied the putoM M 9 sitvatlon favored tire advancement of
Lhurcn, occupieq tne puipK. giowth, with the one expectlon of west-

WE8T TORONTO * ern Kanra8- where condition is precarl-

1 30 TO LET
eOOD FIAT -ALSO OFFICES,

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto i !B YORK COUNTY Grain Markets Live Away 

From the City
0 32
0 06%3 . V\ t\

Large and smalL Single rooms 
or en suite. Hot water or steam 
heating. Vaults, lavatories, etc.

J. K. FI SKEW.
23 Scott Street

Get out of the hustle and bustle 
of city streets and away from 
the dust and unsightliness there- 

Let your wife and family 
have purfr.a4J_and water and the 
surroulflMnee 'of country land- 

• Skaper and at the same time be 
able to reach as qnlriily the cen
tre of the city as if living lp 
Rosedafe of Parkdale. Buy a lot 
and.build a home In

LA WRENCE 
PARK

didatee for confirmation were present 
and received the sacred rite.

Chief Collin» has not been a» well as 
usual to-day, but no apprehension is 
felt by hla friends, and his gradual 
improvement from this time on Is look
ed for.

BIIK PRODUCERS PUT 
ON I BIT DF II RAISE

SEEKERS’ « ALBERT WILLIAMS'
of. The Ideal place fop oyster meals.

, Table d'hote meals at 25c and 40c 
• specialty, ni|on and evening.

S3 and 17» Yonge.

i

RSION 1467135714

HELP WANTED.>AY, APRIL 4 
rain from Toronto 
ilpeg and West 
00 P.M.

Wanted—Veteran Lots
HOYL 2.& MURPHY

I Reply, stating price and terms,
P BOX 27, WORLD.

AN EXPERIENCED house mold; good 
A salary.. Apply between 7 and 8 p.m,. 
•l. Si.e bourne-street.

h Fix Prie# at $1.25 Per 8 Gallon 
Can For Summer Months— 

County News
Buckwheat—18c fa «cl outside, 50c.

A GENTd WANTED Experienced 
agent only, for two new popular lines 

DOOU salary and commission- Apply Bri
tish Canadian Industrial Company. Limit-*

PROPERTIES FOB SALE. QU»wtV______ ____
• — --------------------—-------------- !------------- --------- A COUPLE of first-class canvassers
TpOR sale,, lilgh-class apartment house, Ü?10 wanl t0 earn 1100 Per week- Give 
A paying - twenty per cent. Pull par- ^ P«nence. Box 65, World.
tkulars on application, B5x 25, World. >.RînKI AVrD-------- 7--------- --------------“

It- .. . ed 7 RRICKLATER and mason; must be
I-.-------------- --------——__________________________ j , flrst-clasS Jobber, capable of*looking
Sfe70flrt-MOr>BRNa twelve rooms. af:*r, house work. Address 222 St. Paul- 

I dP 1 UUU large lot. stdo drive, suitable e£reet' 6t. Catharines, Ont. Î345671
for doctor," nurses’ horde or rooming _„."r--------~—;------------------ -----------— -
house, 98 Riverdale Avenue. Phone Park YOU are looking for tbe best pre- 
1863. "ed’7." • m|um proposition in Canada, one that
............... ....... ................................... ................................. 1_ ai pea,s to everyone, apply to Sellery.
TTIOR SALE-Percy Boom Summer re- Advertising Dept, 228 Albert-street, Ot-. 
A1 sort, situated f(vç miles south of tawa- , ed tf
CrmpbeUforc and five miles east of ^77——————:---- ;—: ■ ; ' ----------- ..
WarkwOrth. The nicest locality on Trent y\/A/JTEI>—FIRST-CLASS clothing and 
Klver. containing about forjy acres: good , ,furniSl ln5> saiesn ai for Ontario: ÀP- 
flnl ing end hunting. On the pronerty a-e pJy ln writing, with references, to John- 
seven cottages, furnished- twenty skiffs f,1.071- Parker & Frame, 285 Queen Street 
and canoes, good baseball ground, also w, • Toronto. -■

- f otball. Table and seats for picnic par
ties. Possession given at once. Further 
information, inquire of the owner, J. H.

: Boyce, Warkwortb P.O.

Dovercnurt Land, Build
ing*: Savings Co., Ltd.

>- It is theNonly_ garden suburb of" 
,Toronto. Çki and See it. Take 
Metropolitan Railway to Glen 

. Orove Avenae. Office there open 
every day but rSortday.
Sand yottr.fiitoe and address for 
panoramic view folder.

rth Toronto 
al and Ottawa

to
Manitoba flour—Quotations at: Toronto 

are : First patents,: 85.4»; second patents, 
64.90; strong bakers', tl.

Corn—No. 3 yellow,’ " hew, 5Sc, Toronto', 
freights, prompt shipment from 'Chicago.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to Sic, outside.

VOde of the largest and most enthusi
astic meetings ever held under the 
auspices of the Toronto Milk Pro
ducer»’ Aesoclatton was that of Satur
day afteanoon in the Lebor. Temple, 
when representatives were present 
ttom.firty to fifty miles east and west 
of tli« city, as well as far northern 
points. Thé gathering, a semi-annual 
one was convened to nx the price of 
milk for the -summer months, and in
cidentally talk over the action ot the 
legislature and the city with respect to 
the restrictions proposed to be placed 
Ugon the dairy larnitrs. Another big 
feature of the gathering was the splen- 
dld address given by P. P. h ai mer, 
manager ot the Farmers* Dairy.

One thing the farmers in the outset 
made clear was that they did not like 
tfie way the legislature up ln Queen’s 
P|rk Ignored the farmer when the 
bill demanding 3 per cent, butter tat 
was under dlscussldn.

*’Not a single farmer had an 
tiinitÿ to" Vofde hfs protest agali 
a^t. and I pay it was a mgh-handed 
piece of work,’ declared W. C. Grubbe 
of Etobicoke. He wanted the other 
fgrmera present to pass a vote of cen
sure, but nothing was done along that 
llie. tho they did not like it any better 
titan did Mr. Grubbe.

»— Ft*ed-Summer Prfee.
.They tackled the question of an In

crease-4n-tne'price of milk to the city 
dealers during tbe summer months, 
agd. after a long and- animated discus- 
shrfmiey unanimously decided to fix 
it-at-ev.'Sfi per eight-gallon can for the 
six summer months beginning with 
May I. Last year they fixed It at $1.15 
for May. June end July, and 11.26 for 
the remaining three months. Satur- 
day’s figures represent' a. substantial 
gUn.

President J. G. Cornell was In the 
chair, and--A. - J. Reynold» acted as 
secretary, 
seemed t
than last year, fearing 
but tbe advent of W. C.
Etobicoke, John Breakey from Thorn
hill and R. L. Crawford, with two or 
three others, imparted more ginger 
tfi the meeting, and finally when the 
vote was taken to make the price 
uhanlmoualt went with a rush. Ex- 
Warden Henry of York Township and 
R;. M. Loveless of Scarboro. as well as 
jairfi-s Çrichton urged a figure which 
wbuld not be likely to cause any fric
tion, but the high price of dairy catt!e> 
and- mill feeds were given as the rea
son for making It 61.25. At the most 
the increase Is trifling, and mor« than 
justified by the present day conditions. 

Say Officials Are Negligent.
The Inland revenue department, who 

are responsible for the stamping of 
the ears ln compliance with the act 
passed by the Dominion Parliament, 
weré soarlfied tor their neglect in fall
ing to stamp a lot of them, and then 
they turned their attention to the pro
posal to make the farmers shipping 
milk to the city segl the cane on the 
farm. This was regarded as a hard
ship, by. reason of the work involved 
and the cost attached, which, on an 
ordinary dairy farm, would amount to 
between 615 and 620 a year.

On invitation Manager Farmer of 
the Farmers’ Dairy addressed the 
members. Imparting an .Immense^ 
amount" of good 'sound àiîvice and7 
urging them to higher Ideals in the 
dairy line. "We must not be satisfied 
to sail as closely as we can to the re
quirements of the medical health offi
cer. but make uur products so good 
that the city people cannot -get along 
without them, and It we do this we 
will add enormously to our output," 
said Mr. Farmer. Scores of farmers 
at,the close -of Mr. Farmer’s address, 
declared It was life most practical and 
instructive' they had ever listened to.

Says Will Make No Difference.
Wfien Manager Potter of the City 

Dairy 'was asked last night whether 
the advance in the rates fixed by the 
Toronto Milk Producers Association 
to the* dealers would have any appre
ciable effect in raising the price to 
the city* consumer, he said In part: 
"Xnÿ" action the Toronto Milk Produ
cers' Association take will have no 
effebT'Wtth us. A great deal of our in
tercourse with our producers Is carried] 
on by correspondence, and we never" 
see them. They send us their milk, 
and we send them their cheques-, and 
th%t-Je all there Is about it. We ba\> 
already signed many for the year be
ginning May 1. 1911. and ending May 
1. 1912. and I may say that the prices 
glyen by us are slightly better than 
the year just closing."

k
»
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it Sun da 
Westmuunt.

1 ...
J 24 Adelaide St. E.

. -. Telephone », 72M1.
_ ^ ,, , Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, 63.20

1 oue. It was not, however, until several, to 63.26. seaboard
------- Ï, _ * .. ! big hblders began MUng go of heavy '■ r ri

Big Buncn of Live News rrom tne lots that the market overturned com- Mlllteed-Manitoba bran, 621 per ton;
Western End of City. I pletely. Just at the last few minutes, a shorts, $23; Ontario man, |22 in hags;' "

1 feeble rally set in and the tone as the shorts; 624, car lots, track, "Toronto.
WEST TORONTO, April 2.—(Spe- I traders lelft was called steudy. Bur 

clal.)—At the annual meeting ot the ; May the range was from 86*40 to 86t4c,'
West Toronto Cricket Club, the fol- 1 with the close 44c lower, at 8644c. 
lowing officers were elected: Honorary Bette: weather and prospects of liberal 
president, Dr. Beemer; honrary vice- I receipts made corn weak. The May op- 
yresidents. Mayor Geary, Aid. A. J. An. tlon fluctuated between 4644 and 47%. cloa- 
derson, Aid. W. A. Baird, Dr. R. R. ing at 4614; . to 4614c, a net lose ot %c.
Hopklna, Dr. Norman, Samuel Rydtng, j Cash grades were slow, 
and H. M. Wodson; president, Enoch ■ Few loceui owners cared to keep oats 
Ward 'J.P.; vice-pi eel dents, J. C. Bkel- 1 anotl.ev week. The bearish influence of 
ton, E. R. Rogers, R. W. H. Brough, other grains was too much, and the price 
D. Saunders; captain. Walter Kean; was the lowest for many years. Bottom 
vice-captain, C. H. Cadman; committee, • and top levels reached were Z»t/,c and 
M. Neville, C. Morton, E. Miles, !. ao%c with lust sales 2»%c, a fall of Mfi 
Saxton; secretary-treasurer, ’E. Mai- under last night.
cher; assistant seçretar*,. I. Mctaugh- pieoty ot hogs, weakness of grain and 
Uni , selection committee, Messrs, belief that the local stocks would be of 
Butcher, Sautter and SaunderSLaudl- notable size, took the edge off provl- 
tors, A. Wearn and W. Parson. Cricket aic-ne. Accordingly pork at the end was 
Players wishing to. Join the club jsoould - 16ev »c „e< tower; lard. 7%e to 12%c 
communicate with the secretary, 284 1 
Rydlng-avenue.

The end of March marked the end 
of the year In the customs depart
ment, ana the receipts shew a large 
increase over last year’s. The total 
customs duties collected this .year, 
amounted to 6&1.8,366.74, and last year 
they were $319,147.54, giving an In- £}£5a?°"’ 
crease Of 6199,158.20. In March alone •
there was an increase over the March "yiutn 
of 1910 of 125.613.75. . Minneapolis ..........

The death occurred yesterday at the u1——
Inglehardt Hospital: of.David Williams. „ Winnipeg .Inspection. ,
aged 35 years. The deceased was a Winnipeg receipts of wheat graded as 
firemen on the C.F.R., and was very follows: No. 1 northern, 32 cars; >'o. 3
well-known and liked among his fel- ! northern, 60: No. 3 "northern, 72: No. 1
low workmen. The funeral took place northern. 46; No. 5 northern, 10: NO. 6
this afternoon at 4 o'clock from Speer's nerthern, 5; feed, 2; rejected, 12; winter
undertaking parlors to the Union Sta- wheat, 1. 
tlon, from which the remains were 
sent to Buffalo, afid thence to his home 
in Beams-ville, N.Y., for burial.

Albert Toase, aged 79 years, was 
seized with a paralytic stroke yester
day, and died this afternoon at his 
residence, 141 Marls-street. The funeral 
will take place Tuesday at 2 oclock 
to Prospect Cemetery.

Albert Pearce of 20 McCormaek-ave- 
nue died to-day at Grace Hospital. The 
deceased was 35 years of age and 
leaves a wl^ow and one child. The 
funeral will leave his residence on 
Tuesday‘afternoon at 3.30 o’clock for 
St. George's Cemetery, Islington.

Last night-about 9.25 o’clock, Joseph 
Duff was struck by a westbound Dun- 
das-strect car at Woodville-avenue 
and rendered unconscious. He was 
carried Into a store and soon recov
ered under the care of J. R. Gilmore.

COLD WEATHER’S ALL RIGHT.

FarmV

4-2
. . 7.00 ut.

rs may remain In
1rs until 8 no a.m. -

IION STATION to 
AL and OTTAWA
ind 10-30 p.m. Dally.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted to Toronto, to bags; 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath's $4 60

do. st. Lawredce ......I.’..........;. 4 to
.... 4 55

- 1
l 123trails carry Canadian 

aarig Sleeping Cars tor do: Acadia ..........
Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated ...
No. 1 yellow, Redpath's ............................450

do. St. Lawrence ...... .:.. 4 20
do. Acadie 4 20
do. Acadia, unbranded ...............:.------4 10

Winnipeg Wbeit Market.
Prev. —-■- ..■•■  ------- -■ ■ ■ —:-------- - ■-
Close. Open. High. Low, /.lota ei%'$4.25 16 *5:8&; ' Texans, $4.96 to $5.80;'

X.VANTED—Two or three young ladies- 
* .to enter training school for'nurses. 

Apply for application blanks to 9upt. 
Lafayette General Hospital; Buffalo, N. 
Y-_____  2461

4 4» 
.... 4 45i * oppor- 

nst thatFROM
Ju TORONTO TO

riC COAST
intll April 10th

- ! B.C.. Is the coming 
Coast city, where the 

wise m*h of both east and west are In
vesting. It’s good for you. Get inform
ed. Address L, W. Blok, 302 Kent 
tog, Toronto, and Broad street, V 
B.C.

great TX7A NTEiD—A good general blacksmith 
and horsesnoer- at - once. W. E. 

Royse, Meafiowvale, Ont,
i

!
VX7ANTED—Young clown as an assistant 
’ * for magician ; with ' or without ex-

IedWheat»
May 90% - 96% «% $9% ca-lye^ $5..50, tO $6.75.
July .'....'91% 9214" '»»* 91% Sheep; Receipts 1500 head; market

Gsts— ; « 7 ■'■' steady"; native.and western. $3 to $5.40;B W:M-J#S' g:"*-11» ' * '

rhira/i* Mfirketa Liverpool Cattle Market
J. Pi Bickell A Ce; MamHactur-r,"' Llf .l UVHBUTOOI* Apflil l.-£ohn Rogers 

Building, report the tolfbwtog fluctuations c*Sle

on the Chicago Board" ot Trade : B A*1*1 trade, for cattle at Blrlteruhead
Prev, , . , .. . -y • Laitage to-dAy, afid tbe offerings were
Close. Opqn. High. Low. Close,. quickly disposed of at 13 l-4c to IS 3-4c 

mJv1- skv *nà‘ «tu. sau. Per pound for States steers and 13 l-4c
Julv fna to 13 l--2c per pound tor Canadians.

mt « ■$%-**** g»*. made U $-$»; others
Corn- > r, - . - - l=c per lb

.......  47% 47% 47% «% 46«t
July ...... .46% 49%.. 49% 48% 48%
Sept. ....JM 50% 60% ' 49% - 48%

Oats— ’ •" " •
May ..
July ,.
Sept. .

Pork-
May .,..15.12 15.07 15.18-
July........15.03 14.95 15.67

Lard- 
May" :...
July 

ft! bs—
May .... 8.72 6.70 , 8.72 $.$6 8.62 
JU>y .... 8.25 8.37.- 8.33 8.17 - 8.17

OOce, 1# Kiss Beet, 
,688».. R. L. Thomp- 
Toronto

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES. perlence; state remuneration. Box 28, 
World.down; and ribs at a-shade to 10c decline/

■pROF. MULVENEY’S famous tape 
JT worm cure and other world’s famous 
remedies. 167 Dundas-street, Toronto. ed7

XX/ANTED—Body varnish rubbers; also- 
* » va nlshers and color varnish era on. 
body work. None but first-class'men-' 
need apply. Canada Cycle-& Motor'Co.. 
West Torohto.

Receipts at Primary Centres.
Receipts of wheat to car lots at primary 

points, with domparlsons, were as follows;
- -   Week Year

i „ . .. -, „ To-day. ago. ago.
.19 18 10

. 239 182 ' 298

FARMS WANTED.
XYTANTÉD TO RENT-Farm, uns - 
V-V .-hundred acres, near Toronto. 

61. -World,

or two 
Box SITUATIONS WANTED. Ju

s:::;; «
T»OSITION for yotmg man- and boy on 

farm; can milk and handle horses.
m12FAMOUS TRAIN .......... 158 174 303 \ PERSONAL. ■HE Must be together. Box 29, World. . . " 

BUSINESS CHANCES •
In the outset, the feeling 

to be toward -a lower rate 
an ove 
Grubbe

SfiA/l PARTICULAR people Interested 
OUUV in a pure water supply wanted to 
examine the Jarvis Sanitary Filter. 23 
Richmond West.ITIME rplus,

from
.T ADIES’ hairdressing parlor for sale, 

-IT well established. Apply Bo< 2», 
World Office. .

ed?UNION STOCK YARDS.
HERBALIST» en

HESS There are IS car loads of live stock at 
... 30% 36% : 30% 29% 291« the Unl n Stock Yards, consisting of 2630

. 30% 30% 3046 30% '30% cattle. 227 sheep and Iambs, 89 calves and
. 30% 30% 30% 3014 30% 27 horses.

1 LVER’S Tapeworm Cure,fiver’s Nervs 
A. Tonic; Rheumatism, Liver and Kid
ney Cure: Cream Ointment cures plies, 
eczema, ulcerated Sores. 169 Bay-street, 
Toronto.

ARTICLES WANTED.European Grain Markets.
The Liverpool market closed %d higher 

to %d lower: corn, %d lower; Antwerp, 
unchanged; Berlin, %c tower; Parle, un
changed.

XfORTHERN ONTARIO veteran land 
AY gnnts, cash. A. N. Hett. Klng-tt. 
East. Berlin, Ont.

f «NTARIO LAND GRANTS, located abd 
yj unlocate.1, purchaseo for cash.,D-M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toroa-

1

OSTREAI. 13 <NOOM> 
icept Saturday, ter
IT. J0HM, HALIFAX 

THE SYDREVS

EXPRESS LEAV|N6 
ÎAL FRIDAY CON- 
BCTS WITH

16.02
14,87 ;

8.80 '«'.27>-:l.e 8.12 ' 8.1T 
8.‘37 8.25 8.32 8.17 8.17

Hogs.
Hog prices this week are 20c per cwt. 

lower. Mr. Harris.reports selects, fed and 
watered, at the market, $6,70 and 66.40 to 
drovers for hogs, f.o.b:, cars, at country 
points. Thick fat hogs over 220 lbs. in , 
weight, are culled out, at 50e per cwt. less j Phone M. 4M3. 
than l-he above quotations, r , . -—-------------------

,» ed? edrtt.
TOBACCOS AND CIGABS. :

Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Yr. ago.

544,000 
138,000

411,000

A LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re- 
A tail Tobacconist, 11$ Yonge-street.Wheat-

Receipts .... 324.000 360.000
SUpmente .. 239,000 139,000
• Corn-
Receipts .... 343.000 728,000
Shipments .. 364,003 358,000

Osts—
Receipts .... 384,000 ...........
Shipments .. 518,030 ...........

Sd7.to.
ed7 ■X7ETKRAN GRANTS wanted-OnUria 

V or Dominion, located or unlocated. 
Mulhtiiland & Co.. McKinnon Bldg, edîtf

LOST.

REWARD—Lost, on Kingston road, | 
SPV Sunday. March 26, all white fox ter-' 
rler dog. Apply 6 Leader Lane, Toronto.

Liverpool W>teat Market.
LIVERPOOL. April 1—-Wheat open

ed easy afid about 1-Sd lower, being in- ! 
flueneed by tbe heavy American ship
ments, as indicated, by Bradai reel’s Limited, held their organization meet- 
and smaller decrease., ta the monthly lng on Saturday at their office 24 King-

F1?U?”1,tlg^,t5e street west, when the following board 
opening the general market steadied,- , „ J „ , ,
with better Support tii*p hws been in directors W’efe elected: Charles J. 
evidence for some .'days'. Shorts were - Museon, president frf the Muissori Bros.

cargoes and Co.„ Ltd.; Torqnto, president; 
ll^uida-lton Is Charles T. Lunt. chief accountant 

•ussiding- Worlds shipments are ex- United States suh-treasurérv New

mSkîu S «5 Stephens, general counsel Traveler>
,- d Insurance Company of Hartford, and

to l-*d higher than Yesterday | former . deputy attorney-geneml of
Liverpool Grain Stoeks. I Nep- York; George Goulnlock, presl-

LIVE-RPÔOL, April 1.—The following dent Toronto. Hardwre Mfg. Co., To-,
ronjo; A. J. Gillies, president Laces 
and Braids Cp.. .Toronto. The company '

PORCUPINE TOWN8ITE MINES.AIL STEAMERS XX7ANTED—Hundred Ontario 
» V lots. Ktodlv state price. 
Brantford.

veteran..
Box SI.’’ »

Sd7
ALIFAX SATURDAY
ssengers. malls, bag. 
to steamer's dock, 

tra transfer.
j The Porcupine Townslte Mines,

MEDICAL. ARTICLES FOR SALE.

A UTOMOBILB—Russell four-passenger. 
A- fiofty tonneau, 30 horse-power;, as 
good as new; run only a few thousand ! 
miles; reason tor soiling, have purchased 
larger car of same make; price, $1600. 
Box. 22, World. 71

IhO YOU intend to get a 
D season? If so, see our 18-ft.

’ h.p. Price $260; or our 21-ft, with 
double tyllnder engine, $400. We have 
also a few second-hand launches lind for 
that fieiv rowboat, you can’t beat our 
prieea. J-iHen’s Boat & Launch Works, 
Hamilton. ed tf

YTiIVE HUNDRED neatfy printed card*.
bl'lheads or dodgers, one duller. Tell- 

phone, Barnard, 35 Dun.las

Oklahoma crop report as wired by King 
of Toledo, makes the oonddtlon- ot winter 
wheat 54.6 per cent., against 49 per cent, 
in March. 92 per cent, in April last year 
and 91 per cent, at harvest time when the 
fcrep was 23,000,000 bushels.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

$Specialist Diseases ot Men.I me Express
ixprees leaving Moat, 
lay, April 4th, cob. 
Royal Line SS. “Royal 
tiling from Halifax

-
ed

live stock for sale.

rs in No Particular Hurry for 
Opening of Spring. -

,ùV,°?n<, , wbat the farmers kind ar.d another, co-ntaining mixed pro-
Lh/ 1, X ^ unty tv ere hoping for. duce, In the north building, and a. moder- 
f®,ra^„!.‘ locks ae tho the fail wheat ately large supply-.ot butter and eggs. 

,5i'°Y=r' ®îe,dBuiiaJe ^®me ,thru the i with a few lots, of poultry. Trade was
eh?$>e’ g,weI1 : 8cod with prices steady, excepting eggs,outlookbe^s-tiU°^improv- | ^ ^

the “nd^Tne^yêar wUh^anoU^r bv . Ba.ley-ôoe hundred bushels sold at 64c

fled,11 'T0tAhbe't.rt11tobehaveryitWno1w8!han ^-Prices steady at 24c to 30c per

ln May," said a veteran ScanborO farm- 1 ' the bulk
on Saturday and that orettv well- Eggs—Receipts were ,arge, the bulk

expresses the ' views of everybody, selltog at 20c per dozen, altho some few
There is little or no scarcity of fodder special customers paid 23c and one farmer
for horses and cattle, and stock as.a "2® getting 25c from his customers, 
rule will come on the glass ln good Poultry—Yearling chlckeue of good
shape quality sold at about 18c per lb.; hens, loc

to 16c. The Jews were paying $1 to $1.25 
each for yearling chickens and hens of 
goed quality.
Greln—

Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose.
Rye, bushel ..
Barley, bushel 
Ot.ts, bushel 

uekwheat, bushel 
ess. bushel 

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alslke, No. 1, bush.....
Aliike, No. 2, bush........
Alsike, No. 3, bush.. 8 75 
Red clover, No. 1, bush....16 50
Red clover, Nd. 2, bUSb:... 980------
Red cloger, No. 3, bush 

! Timothy'No. 1, bush..
Timothy, No. 2,.bush..
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush....
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush....

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ............. ..
Clover or mixed hay...
Straw, loose, ton............
Straw', bundled, ton..........14 00

Fruit and Vegetables—
Oulons, bag 1..............
Potatoes, per bag...
Carrots, per bag........
Apples, per barrel .
Cabbage, per dozen.

Dairy Produp
Butter, farmers’ dairy....$0 24 to 60 20 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen ..............................0 30
Poultry-

Turkeys, dressed, lb.
Geese, per lb...............
Yearling chickens, lb 
Yearling ducks, lb...
Fowl, per lb....<..........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....67 00 to $8 00

11 00 
10 00

TUGS for sali. Twelve sows with litters 
and flu due to fqirow In April 

Robert _HU1. Lansing, Ont.
~ ~hotelaT

f, ed
-i launch this 

with S 
1 >h.p„

Hi:cial train
Igh sleeping and dln- 
Montreat leaves Hall- 
ncomlng mall steaai- 
t connect with the 
Ixpress.
her particulars apply

tTOTEL VEMDOME; Yonge and Wilton 
13. —Central; electric ll$ht-. steam hèat- 
ed: rates moderate. J. C. Bradyi

b

ARCHITECT»._______
/rt EO. W. OOTTINLOCK, Architect, 
tjl Temple Building. T ronto. Main 460g

are the stocks of provisions and bread-

lm StX' no,: °? Lhe
and 1370 tons of other kind*. - ' mTag^e^ oMhemmtoes and develop!

ment. Work on a large scale will be 
started Immediately.

f TICKET OFFICB. 
|°g Street Eaat. ed

co
ART. XTEW ANL SECOND-HAND bicycle*-. 

Lx lowest prices In city. Bicycle Mun
son. 249 Tongs dt.W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 

Rooms 24 West King-street, Toronto.
edtf

MSHIP PASSAGES er v J.
Umerican. Canadian, At-
lific servlcea

TTIOR SALE—Veteran claims in New On- 
L tarlo. Box 68, World. edT

f lLD MANURE and loam for lawns and . 
vy gvdené. J. Nelson, 198 Jarvis-tsreSt. " 
___________ «Rtf

Liverpool Greln. and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 1.—Closing- 

Wheat: Spot dull; No, 2 red western 
winter, no stock; futures steady; May 
Bs 6 l-2d; July, 6s 6 3-6»; Oct. 6s 6 l-8d; {
Peas, Canadian, no stock; flour, wiinter 
patents dull, 27s; hops in London fP'a- - flotatiem of the Rea Mines, Limited 
eifle Coaet), firm, £4 10s to £5 5a v-l "'j (Consolidated Goldfields of South Af-

T/ivno\0llj0n|i Woot^Sales. . ^and- tbe London markets. The capital

of the 1911 wooi^auctlon 'satog^s^ttoaeoSniSacy is 6L000.000 cofnprislng 

day with offerings of S959 bale*, princl- 209,900 shares at $5 par value. Onlv 
rally crossbreds, w-hlch sold readily at 80,000 shares jit $6.50 a share are to be
Æs, m'batos^aur^.^ tthM ”°’d at »£$§& an,d allotment
gteasy, 6%d to lOd. Queensland. 500 bales; 5,uit a small amount is to come ,to the 
scoured. Is 21 to is lid; greasy, ®fl. vie- Toronto market, the rest bring taken 
torla., 300 bales; greasy, 7%d to Is 2141t. In London find New York. Considef- 
West AustrsJla, 200. bales; greasy, 5d to able work has been done on this Por- 
1s %d. New Zealand, 4400 bales: cuplne property; three shafts . have
LTc^'odm iifpi Stoxâta7? m bttn 8unk ana good pro8Teas made-

bales: greasy, 6%d to fid. Punta Arenas,
7800 halé»; greasy, 6%d to lid. .

The series opened unchanged, but, de-• —, -K - , .
spite large offerings, prives gradually ,. TC>kIO, • April 1.—The Yokohama 
strengthened and the demand broadened. ^Pacle Bank to-day settled the terms 
especially from the continent. The mar- for a loan of $5,000.000 to the Chinese 
ket. at the closing was firm and gener- Government. The Issue price of the 
ally from 5 to 7% per cent, higher than bonds te 97% and the interest 5 per 
the January sales. Fine merinos closed cent.

1 ,d.Crnm?,d.■ H'Zt and boardflilmyw aoln taoin hrdlurdludw-lu
ed to 5d higher. During the ‘ ‘“if be charged. The money, which
crntlnent bought 72,00) bales, the home wl)I 1)6 l,sed t0 meet a deficit of the 
trade 120.C00 and tbe Americans 3000.while railway board, will be paid to China 
37,OCO were held over, June 1.

HOUSE MOVING.<r
MELVILLE -TTOUSE MOVING and 

Jt3 Nelson. 196 Jnrvls-street.
-alslng done. J.

-tne
t. Cor. Toronto ait 
Is, Toronto, nose

SCHOOL GROUND MEETING.

Illustrated Lecture Ought to Bring 
Out Good Crowd.

THE REA MINES, LIMITED. ,d

SUMMER RESORTS.LEGAL CARDS.Considerable interest is shown In the ■...60 SO to $0 82
bushel... tj.-LED, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE, 

3> Barristers and ‘Tuildtur*. James 
Baird, K.C., Crow; Attorney, County of 
York; T. Lqtoc Mozahao, Kenneth F. 
Mackenzie. Ï Xorvnto-etreet, Toronto, Oat

0 78 TTOTEL BRANT. Burlington: high-eta»»* 
LA family hotel, now open; special low 
spring rates; modern bungalows for rent, 
with sanitary plumbing, steam heating. 
Write for booklet. edT

■AMERICA LINE ô"ès0 66
On Tuesday evening, April 4, In the. 

school-room of St, Andrew’s Presby
terian Church, Scarboro Township, 
Prof. Huit of the Ontario Agricultural 
College of Guelph will give an illus
trated lecture on ■ "School Grounds Im
provement." The movement for better 
school grounds has taken good hold in 
Scarboro. and there ought to be a big 
crowd to hear Prof. Hutt on Tuesday 
evening. Everybody 
tpre at S O'clock sharp.

0 84 0 to4444M66444I4
w Steamers of 12.SO#

ton».
5.OOLee”

lay, aa oer saillnr list:
....................... POTSDAM
• tyEW AMSTERDAM 
•-v ...... NOORDAM

t.twln-scrtw Koticniam, 
is ter, one ot the 
ins of the wvrld.
I. MELVILLE,

Asent* Toreete, Osi

K.o| •»

0 78 0 SO

in the Toronto, the New York

P ■ »••••••••*•*• •. edl- BUILDERS MATERIALS,
/TURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 
U Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

ttM-ANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
I? llcltor, Notary Public, 3i Vlctoria- 

Privatt funds to loan. Phooe M.

I
T IME, CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed stone 
LJ at cars, yards, bins, or delivered; 
best quality, lowest prices, prompt ser- 
vice. The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd. 
Tel. Main 6859, M. <221, Park 2474, Coll.

...tnootoi.... 

..9 60
... welcome. Lec-AGINCOURT. street.

2044.r ISIS. ed*Came within Twenty-five Dollars 6f 
•-Û-0, ■ Reserve Bid,

A'dlNCOVRT. April' 2'.^-(Speclal.)— 
One of the best farm stock sales of 
the season was that of Thbmaa Bell, 
lot 20, concession 2, Scarboro, on Sat
urday afternoon. Horses and cattle 
sold well, but the reserve bid not be
ing. reached sthe farm property was 
withdrawn. The farm contains 100 
acres, with fair buildings, and the 
price was run up to $9975 and then 
withdrawn. The reserve price was 
$16,000, and the chances are that the 
property will be field within the next 
few days. Mr. Bell and his family are 
leaving for the Northwest.

8 40e<6 TESTON. MORTGAGES.

■X MORTGAGES FOR SALE. Merritt 
JVL Brown, Solicitor, 17 Cheitnut-street,

. 7 20 . 
. 6 75 
.13 75 
.12 25

PATENTS.
Farmers Won Out Against the Vil

lagers After All Said and Done.
"CIETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
1; Co.. Star Building, 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. "The Prospective Patentee" mailed 
free ed7

Steamship Compaiy
SEN KAISHA CO.
n, China, Philippine 
its Settlements, India 

V Australia.

LOAN TO CHINESE GOVERNMENT. Toronto. ed
TESTON. April 2. — (Special.) — A 

very enjoyable evening wae spent at a 
checker party at the residence of B. 
Ireland, between Maple and Teston, on : 
Thursday evening, March 30. 
suit was seven games in favor of 
Teston. Maple was represented by the 
following players: J. Roe, W. Cousins, 
H. McClean and W. Kemp, and Teuton 
by A. Campbell, J. Campbell, B. Ire
land and W. Golden. The Teston men 
put up a good game, considering they 
are all busy farmers and have not

..$15 00 to $16 00 

. 13 00 PERSONAL.15 00
6 60

TfiREE— Love, health and- wealth fore- 
L told. Send three 2c stamps and birth 

I date. I will surprise you. Mme. E. La- 
| Belle, Lima, O._________________________

HOOFING.The re-
.$1 50 to $. fi ALV ANIZED IRON skylights, metal 

U cet.ing* cornices, etc. Douglas Bros., 
124 Adelalde-streei West.

......................  Merrli *»

............. ..................... April B
..................................... April 13

[LB, Toronto end Ade- 
pde Street». igg

i'oo0 90 Brokerage fees of 2% per cent.
0 45 ARTESIAN WELIA. ed7/i 3 50 5 50
0 25 0 30 4 RTËSLAN WELLS—Drilled by 

A Huffman. Humber Bay LIVE BIRDS.w.

pq-QPE’3 BIRD^STOKE. 106 Queeji-strse^ V
the ORIENT

I $285 upward. Frequent 
I Annual Orient Cruise.

SS. Arabic; 71 days, all 
land upward. 5 Round- 
to. 1911, 61550 and up.
F ark, Times Building, 
F\ Webeter A Co., King 
I ; H. G. Thorley A Ce
rt. Toronto.

STORAGE AND CABTAGB.much time to practise.
NORTH TORONTO.

Salaries of Some Town Officials Will 
Likely Be Raised,

New York Cattle Market.
NEW* YORK, April l.-Beeves—Re

ceipts. 1580, all for slaughter and export. 
No trade, feeling weak.

Calves—Receipts. 314.

FOLEY-O'BRIEN TO-DAY. mHOS. CRA8HLEY, Storage, Removing 
i. and Packing—30 years’ experience 
Office,- 12 Beverley. Mato 10W.
hou*e. 126 John

BIG CATTLE SALE. UjUb..60 24 to $0 27
,—i-0 14 0 15 Shares in the Foley-O’Brlen, Limit

ed, will he put on the market in To- 
Market, active ronto and New" York to-day, at $3 a 

* n,K snefidy" Veals’ t0 cuIIf, 64 share. This property is wgll develop-
trsf."; T , ■■ v ed, has,a oomplete equipment on the
IcwerFh^lylsm^^S;^oth^sVti^ ffrCU"d f "I*,""01"*1 vF' ant,18 m<>£ than

lower to sell. Ur.shom sl.eep. $4 to K25; a Tn‘$ie ™ making- Momry. Beatty, 
clipped. 63.60 to 84.6»: unshorn lambs 66 E.M., is In charge of the wprk, and he.
td *716: clipped, $5 to 66:25....................... ’ has an extensive experience In mining-

Hoes—Receipts. 2000; none for sale; in America. Only 100,000 shares will be 
nominally steady. put opt ^qiw.: •

Wsre-An interesting credit sale of dairy 
cattle that should be attended by 
everyone interested in the dairy busi
ness will take place on Saturday, April 
8, at 1 o'clock, on tbe farm of J. Moynl- 
han. at Aurora, one mile east from 
the Metropolitan car line, and one-half 
mile from the Grand Trunk station.

Thirty-eight head of cattle will be 
disposed of, consisting of two pure
bred Holstein cows, one pure-bred ris
ing three, and one bull calf eligible 
for registration. The balance com
prises two high-grade Holstelns of 
goed milking strain.

These cattle muer be sold, as the 
proprietor, Mr. Moynihan, Is retiring 
from the dairy business. Rigs will 
meeL the cars from IT to 2 o’clock. 
The auctioneers will be Messrs. Salgeon 
& McEwen.

rxltR BROS., dinner 20c. Ac and lie. ' 
U Ever» day. «II you want to eat

0 18 0 20
0 20 0 22
0 15 0 16 PATENTS AND LEGAL.■NORTH TORONTO, April 2,—(Spe- 

ciai.i—a meeting of the finance com
mittee wiH be held to-morrow (Mqn- 
<lAy) evening, when among other mat- 

be discussed will be the pro
posed increase in the salary of Solici
tor Oiibson. Since the, assumption of 
tne duties by Town Solicitor Oibgjn, 
tne work and responsibilities b$- rea
son of the - rapid growth of the city 
have enormously increased, and some 
tangible recognition will undoubtedly 
be conceded by .the council. The local 
option improvements have by legal 
Procedure a certain e^nount assessed 
against them, and in reality there will 
he little direct charge against the town. 
Then, too. the sum of $1000 was set 
aside in. the inceptijn Of the sewerage 
system for legal expenses. The aolici. 
tor has given good*service to the town, 
aiwthe counc*l recognize this fact.

This will be the busiest summer fh 
the history of the town, and no one 
of the town's officials will require to 
he more alert or devoted to the Inter
nets of his people than Engineer James. 
As pointed out at th 
hald

FLORISTS.

Queen East, Main 3738, Night and Sun- " 
day phone. Main 6734.

CB°- «

sioni.augb, K.C., M.E., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head office Royal Bank Build
ing, ^ 10 East King-street. Toronto. 
Branches: Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 00 
Beef, choice sides, cwt
Beef, medium, cwt........
Beef, common, cwt........
Mutton, light, cwt..........
Veals, common, cwt...
VeaK prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt ....
Lena by, per cwt ...........
Spring iambs, each ....

. 9 00 
. 8 ») 9 00
. « 00 7 00
_,8 O) 10 00CKS ed7

PRINTING.9 667 EO
.10 00 12 00
. 8 50 9 25
.12 50 M3S0 
. 6 00 10 to

LEFT TO UIE "DUSINBSS CARDS, wedding announce. - 
D mente; dance, party, tally cards - 

stationery; Adams!
ed7tf *»

Buffalo Live-Stock. ^Through Train to the West, via
EART BUFFALO, April 1.—Cattla- - Chicago and St. Paul, ——-

Recfipts 50 head: market light, steadv; Personally conducted Grand Trunk Feaserton Residents Incensed at F*il- 
prinw steers, $6.50 to $6.80; butoW'"special train -wlU l.eave Toronto II p.m. ure of Coroner to Hold Inquest, 
grades, $5 to $6.40. . April 4, for Edmohton. stopping at all’

Calves: Receipts 50 head; market ar- I>0,ntR on «rand Trunk Pacific Rall- 
tlve and steady; cùll to choice, ti to way west of WInnlpeg. Pullman tour- day morning the body of a man named 
58 25 let .sleepers will be carried, fully equip- James McTntyre waa found beside tbe

Sheep and iambs: Receipts 3200 head- - P64 w,th bedding and porter In charge- railway track in the Village of Feeeer-
Berth* may be secured in these cars ton. From what can be learned the

^ th^Vtahtarto Ukè ton^ba^neC to^ ;
advantage of the-remarkably low one- liquor. They were seen returning near I "
wav se*tiers’ rates, or round trip home- Fesserton some time about midnight. " 
se«kers' excursions thmiigh the Am- Two hats were found near the body,
erfean cities. Secure tickets, berth re- and part of a bottle of liquor ------------ ----------------------------------—.,
servrtlems a*d full particular- from Coroner W. B. Boyd of Cold water TENDERS will be received nr thl April
anv G-and Trunk agent, or address A. Was notified, but for some rea«on did iglckwork rmvlre* a,nd

1?<mtI?1G-dttStr,Ct"PaSSenger "gent' T°" not i’oM an In- ^tl

ronto. ___ ___________ ____ quest. The people of Feeeerton think ner of Main aw’ M'll-.etreee. West on,
Cut Throat With Razor otherwise, and would like to.see things °nt- Plan» snd neclficailons can be seen

toOto head; market steady, to ahade.: sT...-rif(WAS. .April l.-Mrs. Marv *5°ro% Investigated It. is hoped that L « “ ^^'^«V^Toronto or^at the 
bieber; mixed and hnldheiir .«4»- w-' Bejsfffc'lot ^îaifiâSIel Perd-m'of * ^^ment W»M terdcro addre^cd ' to J^^ Mil.
$6.85; good heavy.-$8.40. to $6.85=;" n>wiT .PayneS,^11#! be-r throat ^ke the Iîiat;eT4- v5> chelî, &.-cT!*ect. .V Tea’ll'a. street TW
heavy. $6 1=; t« $6 35; ltebt ARAtt to $6-9574-with" â raHiÿ-' WIlTi' rolcldal Intent on the man waa left by hls friend to die. rc-r,to. or Box 186, Weston, Ont.
pigs, $6.60 to $6.95; bulk $< 4»tf>Xfc65. op Wednesday list, died to-day. / Fhe was ------------------------------------

■t Cattle: Receipts $6». head: market 72"years oFHïfer ^'he1 Is survived by 
steady; beeves $5.20-to $6 90; cows and " her husband, one son and three daugh- 
helfers, $2.65 to $<;■ Stockers and-Seed- ters.

E BRICK COM’Air
uacturers of
ade Red 
bssed Bricks
klors, and miie of 
Uso Field Tii* 
aenta.
^rks—MimicA
Park 2333.
S—Park 2597

otflce and business 
401 Yonge

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
yBUTCHERS.

.$12 0Ô to $....
10 50

Hay, car lota per:ton ...
Hay. car lots. No. 2............
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag.... 
Potatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 90
Better, store lots ....................... 0 17.
Butter, separator, da'ry. lb. 0 22 
Rutter, creamery, lb rolls., 0 26
Rutter, creamery, solids.......0 32
Eges. r.ew-laid ..............
f'hccse. lb.....................
Honeycombs dozen .
Money extracted ^...................0 10

CCKLDWATiER, April 2.—On Sa,tur- rrtHK ONTARIO MARKEÎ? 432 Queen'" 
J- West. Jolia Goebel, Coiiegs SQ6. éd7

8 :>o .
6 00 6 50

0 850 80CREDIT SALE 0 96

Î
MASSAGE. 1

0 19 market active, lairds firm, -sheep 
steady; choice lambs $6.90 to $7 06; cull 
to fair, $5.25 to $6.75: yearlings, $5.75 to 
$6.25: sheep, $5 to $5,35.

Hoars: Receipts >701 head: market Ac
tive and steady: voricere, $7.20 to $7.80; 
pigs, $7.45 to $7.50: mixed. $6 90 to $7 05; 
heavy, $6.70 to <6.80; rough, $5.50 to $6; 
stags, $4.75 to $5.

C 24
—OF— 0 29

0 54
ed?DAIRY CATTLE ... 0 IS 

.. 0 1$ i":$' TENDERS WANTÈD.special meeting 
the activewhîle

prosecution of the sewerage, «cheme 
-£*5t8 largely with T. Aird Murray, 
v.E . its control snd management fol
lowing Mr. Murray> completion of hls 
contract, will devolve noon Mr. James. 
It Is e*nential that every opportunity 
»e given tho englneor for familiarising 
himself with all the details of the plan, 
*ndN this will involve 
ammfn.t of work. Council are awake 
to the situation, and’ there 1s no d°ubt 
that here, too, Mr. .tame# w*l' b» dealt 
with fairly by the town’s legislators.

The services nt Christ Church. Deer 
Park, were to-hight eondueted by 
Bishop Reeve, when twenty-two can-

2 50recently, i'ii
At Aurora, one mile east Metropolitan 
Car Une I one half-mile G. T. R. Station.

J. MOYNIHAN 
offers for sale on 

APRIL STH AT I O’CLOCK.
38 head: Two pure-bred Holstelns, 

pure-bred bull, rising 3; one bull calf, 
eligible for registration; balance high- 
grade Holstelns, good milking strain.

Proprietor retiring from dairy bust- 
news. 1,2.6,4

Cars will be met from 11 to 2 o’clock 
6AIGEON & McEWBN, Auctioneers. "

Hides and Skin*.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers to 
Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins. 
Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 iospeeted steers and 

cows
No. 2 inspected steers and

COWS v ■ • • • •
No. 3 inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..........;..............
Country hides, cured ...
Country hides, green.
Calfskins ........................

N DIRECTORATE.

April 1.—At a meetlas 
, W. M. Àcken, MJP.» 
hdent of the Porto Rte» 
ny in place of W. & 

L who resigned, 
ins his- position on tiie 
le D. E. Thomson of 
Mr. Altlten’e place a*

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. April 1.—Hogs: Receipts,

Altan enormrus .60 09% to 6.... I

!

r Accepts Call to Brantford.__ . . „ the call given him by the Branlflori ,
BRANtüORD, April 2.—Rev. Mat- Congregational Church. and will as- 

thew Kelly of Watford has accepted sume hie new dut le» tin May. \-y

I *L.
to,.; x /

i

9
1

Where to eaT

COAL YARD FOR 
RENT

Foot of Ybnge Street, Toronto. 
Dock facilities and railroad sid
ing on -premises. , Possession 
May 1st. Address:

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO., 
Traders’.. Bn nk Bldg., Toronto.
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,' 1 ! Ï 'COBALTMININGSTOCKS PORCUPINEPORCUPINE STOCKS INI
| Financial 
* look C 

Recent 
Street.

PORCUPINEThe recent developments in the PORCUPINE CAMP have at
tracted W O R LD^WIOS Interests,, aed large foreign investment, both 
in the purchase .of ^rQP95'Upe,;and 4n the stookeot the various flota-

Holllnger, West-Some, Swastika, Vipond, Dome Extension, Pearl 
Lake and Preston East Dome all oiler splendid- opportunities for large 
profits to those who purchase these stocks now.

We have compiled detailed information on all Porcupine stocks, 
which we will forward-on request.

As we are not engaged in or connected with the promotion 
or flotation of Porcupine securities, we are In position to give 
unprejudiced advice regarding purchases and saloa. Our Sta
tistical Department will gladly fwrish special reports on any 
stocks in which you may be Interested. Commission ’orders 
on Porcupine, Cohalt, New York Curb, Boston and Tin tic 
stocks promptly, carefully and satisfactorily executed.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Our aim is to select the stocks 
that have the best chances for 
success. Our correspondent at 
Porcupine will report from 
time to time whart he thinks 
of the different properties 
that are being offered for 
public subscription, and we 
will In turn recommend the 

> purchase of those that have, 
in our opinion, the best pros
pects.

I

No Free Gold Found by • 
Workmen on Railroad

Prospectors Rush to
J! i

Section North G.T.P*.-d
V ut

?1
Sectlonmen Mistook Pyrites for Gold 

Showings—Stringers of 
Quartz Located.

District North of Marathon Township, 
Near Transcontinental Railway, 

Scene of Latest Rush. tThe followh
conditions
represents
Evening f

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSONi

CHARLES A. STONEHAM & COf
MAIN 1» art 13». 2< KING 8T. WEST.

Members Standard Stock »»>d Min<"e F>oMnwe
PORCUPINE CITY. March aWFrotn 

Our il an Up North.)—The veteran claim 
on which free gold was reported by rail- — 
way construction workmen Is now defi
nitely located as the Jenney, four miles 
north, and east of Golden City, In the
lownshlp of Whitney. | For the convenience of our clients and others Interested In Porcupine and

But the find now has an entirely differ- ' Ceknlt stocks we have Installed a Ticker service, and continuous quotations on
all stocks dealt In on “THE STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE" 
will be found on our Stock Board. t

We also have direct connection with the curb markets of New York and

1
PORCUPINE CITY. March 30.—(From 

Our Man Up North.)—The latest rush for 
metal that will return riches Is to the 
north of the Transcontinental Railway, 
Just north of the Township of Marathon, 
and hundreds are flocking to the new 
fields.

COBALT
7
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XI > iI COMMISSION STOCX BROKERS
23 MELINDA STREET, * TORONTO, ONT.

DIR' CT LEASED WIRES
NEW YORK, BOSTON, DETROIT, CHICAGO, PHILADELPHIA. PROVI- .

desncb, Worcester, Springfield.

st/>ra who have funds 
drawing a small rate of !n-

“}•>InveÎ ANNOUNCEMENT HrsAI terest. send for our circular 
letter .on the dividend-paying 

' mines , of Cobalt. The yield 
per cent. 1s from 16 to 25..

il
a-hfoProspectors down from that section a 

week ago reported new finds in both gold] 
and silver, and within forty-eight hours 
the usual rush was on, with a proceseton- 
of toboggan-haulers- hustling along the 
half-broken trails.

The rush is confined to those who re
main in the district for that purpose, the 
real trained prospectors taking no chances 
on a hurried1 trip into a new section, with 
the expectation of prospecting before 
staking, when a hundred “stakers" are 
scouting over the territory.

ent status than when first reported. The 
section bos® states that workmen brought 
in pieces of "float” quartz, which they 
blew out of the cut being made in# the 
rock, and that the- free gold proved to. be 
merely a h'ghly-minera.ized piece of 
quartz. Pyrites, as they termed it, the 
workmen mistook for the gold.

However, the cut in the rock passes 
thru some fine stringers of quartz, that 
may widen into a vein with sinking, but 
no free go id has been found by the work
men as first reported.

S3J. L MITCHELL 
& COMPANY

McKinnon bldg., Toronto
Established 1895.

■
m

'Otto
All stocks dealt In on commission. Your correspondence solicited. :

4TW. T. CHAMBERS SON* 1

PORCUPINE UNDERWRITING i
* t: viM

:*n.Commis.loa Brokers.

23 Colborne St. Dir&¥JS'}?otc*lDg Main il% :
U

m... w® b« Pleased to entertain proposals for the under- 
Wfr,ln® a ^m’*‘ted Mock of stock in Porcupine companies that 
w!" meet the meet rigid exactions. Communications muet be 
addressed to our Mr. Jones perfSnally. Proposals presented in 
person Will not 1>e considered.

I

;$iChas. Fox.

VEldorado PorcupineChas. Fox.
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

Cobalt Stocks— Ask. Bid.
4%, 

37
....2.46 
.... 15 
.... 20

Porcupine Residents 
Must Boil AU Water MONETABailey .............................. ..

Beaver Consolidated .
Buffalo ...... ....
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake ..................
Contagas ..............................
Foster ........ . ....................
Gifford ..................................
Great Northérn ............
Gould ...................................... ...............
Green - Meehan ............................ 3%
Hargraves ......................................... 18%
Hudson Bay ........ ........................... leg

(From Our Man Up North.)—Health ^err Lake .............
officiate hayeput down the lid hard to- LUtle Nlptssfng':.'
day on drinking water, and from now McKinley Dar. Savage ........... 1.70% 1.69%
on every person In the three townsltes Nancy Helen
will be asked to boll all water used for Nlplsslng ____
drinking purposes. Nova Scotia

The surprise came when Inspector °f.hlr ...............
Barker received reports of the analysis Peterson"'Like lo<i lo
ot a dozen samples of water sent down Right-Of-Way ............................  1,1 10
from here last week, not one showing Rochester 
up anything like pure water. Samples Silver Leaf . 
from one well, which was supposed to Silver Queen 
be perfectly pure in every respect,when C'r.lon Pacific 

\ analyzed, showed up the very worst Timiskaming 
> of all. Trethewey ...

1, Now- not a well in Porcupine is said WpommlnV" 
to contain anything except surface Holllnger 
water, and no one Is permitted to use Monet a .
it without first boiling. I Pearl Lake ................

From every present Indication Irn- Preston East D...........
pure water will be one of the hind- Porcupine Gold Mines 
ranees here this summer. The first leucine Im^erlll ""

of*T MVrr U r(p0rted, in the PorcupiAe oKSSf* .i"
heme of R. c. Morrison, superintend- United Porcupine ........

in charge of the Porcupine Develop- Swastika ..... .. 
ment Co.’s work, where the chef was Dome Extension 
taken ill and sent to the LIskcard Hos-
Plu'• .... I Apex-50» at 22%.

Heajtn Inspector Parker Is extremely Bailey—250» at 4%, 200 at 44», 1000 at 444.
busy In the cleaning up work, and Beaver—S00 at 374», 200 at 37%, 1000 at
nith the co-operation of all residents 600 at 3744.
hopes to have the three towns in a Crown Reserve—300 at 3.15, 200 at 3.10.100 
much cleanlier state before the frost fm n»° ion 3l1^" ^ at S'10, 109 at 3-to’ 
leaves the ground. At.the least, hdrolc à?cen-Mertan-4ooo' at 3% 
work is needed, and that is what the Buffalo-6 at IÆ° 

acalt.) inspector asks for. Dome Extension—400 at 64, 400 at 64, 500
at 64. 1000 at 64 , 200 at 64, 500 at 64%, 300 at 
64%^ MW at 64. MW at 64%. 500 at 64%, ICO

Great Northern—6CO at 22, 375 at 22, 1000 
at 22, 1CO0 at 22. 500 at 22, 500 at 22'4- 

Armstrong—100 at 3.60, 100 at 3.75. 
Holllnger—20 at 9.75, 20 at 9.70, 100 at 

9.70, 100 at 9.70, 100 at 9.70, 10 at 9.70. 100 at 
0.70, 150 at 9.75, 100 at 9.70, 100 at 0.66, 100 at

Chambers-Ferland—1500 at 11, 500 at 11%, 
1000 at 12, 1600 at 11, 600 at 14%, 2300 at 14%, 
1000 at 14.

McKinley Dar. Savage—400 at 1.70.
Great Northern—1600 at 22, 600 at 22 600 

at 22%, 100 at 22%. 1000 at 22 
West Dome—100 at 3.14, 100 at 3.13%. 100 

at 3.14%, 100 at 3.12. 100 at 3.13, 100 at 3.13, 
100 at 3.11. ICO at 3.11.

Right-of-Waÿ-500 at 644.
Peterson Lake—MXI at 10%.
Preston East Dome—500 at 44.- 500 at 44. 

500 at 45. 250 at 43%. 500 at 43%. 500 at 43%, 
200 at 44%. 10 at 45%, 1000 at 4344.

Ophir—EW at 10.
R'lver Leaf-500 at 4%. 2000 at 4%, MW at 

4%. l'W at 4%. 200 at 4%.
Pearl Lake 1C» at 74, 100 at 75, 3000 -t 74, 

MOO at. 74. «Q0 at 75. 500 at 75.
Tlmlskamlng—MO at 69, 100 at 69, 1600 at 

69. 500 at 69.

6 vite
Vn. ) 

l
: «11FRED R. JONES & COMPANY38r Capital $500,000. Par Value of Shares 26 

Cents. 800,000 Development Shares of 
Which 200,000 Are Now Being Offered at

10 Cents Per Share

14%
17%

Forcvpiae Mines Limited9 5
........ 19% 1S%
........ 7.25 6.8»

ESTABLISHED 1004. Si
78-80 Broad St., New York City. Also 50 Broad St.

t ’ .“ft ' ;!!Health Inspector Reports All Well 
Water Unflt^to Drink—Typhoid 

Case Reported.

X

APEX4
1%3 U*t.. 22% 32 ■ it»

, ; i 3 2 PORCUPINES WITH MERIT I '• ’ We

, ’&HiThe shares are nori-âssessablé, and carry no personal liability. 
DIRECTORS : W. H. Matthews, Managing Director Trenton 

Cooperage tyliHs, Trenton, President ; M. J. Quin, President Na
tional Equipment Company, Toronto, Vice-President, and H. B. 
Smith, Panker, Toronto, Secretary-Treasurer.

REGISTRARS AND TRANSFER AGENTS: Trusts & Guar
antee Company. • •

PROPERTIES r One hundred and twenty acres in the Town
ship of Whitney, about one and one-half miles from South Porcu
pine, the proposed terminus of the T. & N. O, from Kelso Station. 
There is a good wagon road running through the properties. !

These properties are owned by the Company, which is free of 
debt, and men will be put to work on them just as soon as weather 
conditions permit. V e are offering these shares on their merit as a 
speculative investment, believing that the proposition has good 
chances of success. The Company's properties are still prospects, 
but they arc well located, and the character of t$c rock and veins 
justify us in stating that those who purchase now at the present low 
price have the chances all in their favor. While we do not pretend 
to offer a certainty, we do offer a splendid .prospect under clean and 
honest management, with the lowest capitalization of any Porcupine 
company on the market.
The Present Price

17% Forcvpiae Mises LimitedPORCUPINE CITY. March- 30.—X,
m

ih»ti.30

... 1 a® endeavorlnr to select for my clients the mining stocks whichth“ agsszsrts
-.ir rrsr “ ma‘' “!i"

My map of Porcmplne can be had tree on requeeL

We will be glad to send 
a sectional map of Porcu
pine, showing the location . 
of these tiyo properties. 
Prospectuses of both prop
erties are now in prepara
tion. Apply to *

4 - are two oft
2

.......10.70 10.60
.. 13% 12

‘7,. .
a

I

y> :; e
i%2 fl

6 ■m

J. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KIND ST. WEST4...
! i 4%

J.L. MITCHELL&C0.. i 3% Phone M. 8443-8446. Members Standard Stock Exchange.69
95

McKinnon Building, Toronto
or to any other firm of brokers.

' 136

100
Y

.9.75 9.65 ay
1 80

4.', •SK»165
-1 !' V»

26

PORCUPINE,1 1
.... 63 >11 ons.IS 12

.. 60% 
64%

i f tt
, Special Letters carrying tolie must re- 2i 
j liable opinion and the best expert In- «1 
veatlgatlone are, ready on the following: ■

Hi
—Morning 'Sale».—

; H0LLINCEH 
PORCUPINE COlb 
D0BIE MINING 
PRESTON E. DOME 
PORCUPINE NIAGARA

Is lO Cents Per Share
Send your order to any broker Îj : -X\

BUY NOW ,1!

MINING STOCKS ,r,l4 and will be supplied on request.ji
Chas. Fox-

FRED. R. JONES & COWe have ter eotne time past been recommending a number of the Pore acini 
issues, among them being:

I, SILVER MARKET."
- Bar silver In London, 24 5-16d oz.

Bar silver in New York, 52%c oz. 
Mexican dollars. 45c.

Dominion Stock Exchange.
- Morning Sales.— 

Amairgamated—1000 at 1%
Bailey—500 at 4%. 150» at 4%. 
Beaver-1000 at 37%, 50», 600, 

at 37%.
Central-1000 at 6%, 600 at 6%.
City of Cobalt—500, 1000 at 18%
Coniagas—100. 100 at 7.05, 50 at 7.07 
trown Reserve—100 at 3.12.
Great Northern—loro at 2"% 100Ô at "'at 

MX» at 22%. 500. 1000 at 21%
1000 at *H. 350 at 2%. 5000, 2000 at 

2%, 2500 at 2, 26M at 2%.
Harvraves—1000, 50) at 18, 700 at 17%, 50» 

at 18, 600 at 17%. 400 at IS.
Little Nip.—100», 500, 300 at 4%.
Opbir—500 at 10, 500, 7(0 at 9%.

iAv<‘t,e,!Zon T-a.Be—1600, 250, 1(00, 10». 2000 at 
10%, 1000 at 10.

Wettlaufer—300 at 95.
Porcupines : — 

t Swastika—500 at 60%.
Dome Extension—100. 200 at 64%, 500 at 64. 
Vipond—200 at 66%.
Moneta—1000 at 23. 1000 at 23%.
West Dome—100 at 3.12, MO, 100 at 3.13. 
Apex—1000, 2000 at 22%.
Tisdale—700. 1000, 300, 2000 at th. 
Cpronationt-lO"». 1000, 5r<). 500. 10») at 32. 
Total sales. 53,750.

-I -, i ;v
HOLLIXGBR would be cheap at twice the present market. Buy it newt and 

participate In the profit» which are bound to come.
1 FOLEY-O’BRIBN—One of the best of the new Issues. A large aereage of,in1n- 

erallzed territory in the best sections of the camp.

CORONATION—Another new one. Can be bought at considerably below par 
and should enhance rapidly In Value. Has the gold and is, being mined.

■ a/frr
Established 1904.

Maritime Exchange Bldg„ New York. *w' 
Also SO Broad Street.

PEARL LAKE GOLD MINES 
PORCUPINE GOLD (VIPOND) 

DOME EXTENSION

?ir_
j

• 1 T9
All these have advanced and the Indications are will go still higher; Thai 

good active market, and we are prepared to either huy or sell .
Porcaptae aad Cobalt Stoeke bought and sold m eeaamlsatea.

Smiley. Stanley 61 McCausland
STOCK BROKBRS,

6 KING STREET Wfi*r ... TORONTO

.have a 
I All WALL0

ë 500, 500, 500 W. J. NEILL & COMPANY V
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Exports oj 
March inert

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
51 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada

Main 3606.
Phones KataI Telephon1

PORCUPINE HIKE MINES. LTD.Lg

mlnini>9tmcksP,rtU:U,*r*' °rders PromPtlY executed in allTrethewey-«V» at 60. 4(» at 90, 100 at 89%. 
Standard—10» at 33%, 500 at 33%, 1000 at 

33. 1-X» at 33, ÎOCO at 24.
Moneta—50») at 23%. 200 at 24, 300 at 24. 
Wettlaufer—500 at 95, 500 at 95, 300 at 95, 

300 at 95. 200 at 04.
Swastika—500 at 60%. 1000 at 61, 500 at 62, 

ro at 62, 5» at 62, 300 at 62%, 500 at 63%. 
800 at 6», 100 at 60.

Porcupine Imperial—500 at 21%. 
Porcupine Gold-1000 at 65%, 1000 at 64% 

50» at 64%, 50 at 06. 100 at 65%, 1000 at 65. 
1000 at 65, 30» at 65. 10» at 66%.

La-Rose—100 at 4.45.
Un. Pac. Cobalt—1(0 at 2.
Kerr Lake—1»0 at 6.30.
Coronation—at 80%, 500 at 30%. 1000 at 

30, 1000 at 31. .... 3014. 500 at 31, 500 at 30,
y» at 3».

„4„H
IT*»
,f*il

IJ. M. WILSON <a CO.
Members Dominion Stack Bxekaagn.

14 King Street East. Toionto.
ti m

1 h>
I

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
—Morning Sales.—

Beaver—600 at 37%.
^P^.m^Canners common—25 at 64%, 5», 25

Wettlaufer—700 at 96.
Cobalt Lake—500 at 19. 600 at 19, 50», 500 

at 19, 1000. lOX), 1000 at 19.
Great Northern—1000 at 22%. 1000 at 22.

"tv» att043 E. Dome—ICO at 45, 300 at 44%,

Coniagas-50 at 7.06, 2.50 at 7.05, 46, 200, 50 
at 4.05.

Swastika—500 at 62%, 10(0 at 62%, 1000 at 
62%. 2W, 300 at 62%, 1000 at 62%, 670, 300 at street, fell from a Bathurst-st. car at 
*h- 5 ’ Queen-st. Saturday morning. She sus-

Hollinger—100 at 9.S5. 12 at 9.85, 100 at talned a scalp wo md and was removed 
I?' -’t 9-80. 1°0 at 9.75. 200 at 9.75, 300 to St~, Michaels Hospital, 

at 9..0. M0 at 9.75, 1(0 at 9.70.
Chamhers-MKO. 600 at 11, 50> at 11%, 500 

at 12%. 1(30 at 12%. 5»0 at 14.
Dome Extension—1(0 at 65, 500 at 63.
Doble—100 at 3.65.
City of Cobalt—400 at 18.
Vipond—<lW)'at*64%>W at 2, 2000, 3000 at 2. New flotations our specialty.

Stiver. Bar—500 at 37%.

PORCUPINE IMPERIAL 
GOLD MINING 00.

PORCUPINE AND COBALT
mm

Porcupine Town Lot Investment T»’,
We have been specializing In mining stocks for sixteen years and can help 

you In the selection of any of the sbodks now before the public.
Our bulletin, giving information on many of the stocks, can be had for the 

asking.

■ikflir 
it "t

r
We have Iota to suit everybody’s wants, separate or In block* 

either for private residence, stores, hotels, coal or lumber yards near railroad station, churches, hospital, poetofflee and record^’? office 
GOLDEN CITY is the akin business centre of Porcupine 

Write at once and get full information.

The Imperial la oae of the Importas*
Lady Fell From Street Gar.

Bessie TroUott, 17 years. 297 Dupont- Propertlee of Porcupine.’
Mid

A. J. BARR & CO., I We strongly advise the purchase tot 
I Imperial at présent low price.

1 It offers wider latitude for quick ad- . 
vance than any other company In Per- -W | 
cuplne.

Communicate with your broker st 
once,- qr the . V

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE. BUY AT MARKET>L-1

43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO! edtf- WE BUY 
Wi SELL PORCUPINES TIM MARLEAU, - Porcupine, Ont.1

1 We ac-
/-[cept buying ar.d selling orders on all 

Mining Stocks for cash or on margin 
Write for anything you wish. FOLEY

O’BRIAN
PEARL
LAKE

PORCUPINE GOLD 
SYNDICATING CO. 

67 Exchange frace 

New York

New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. report the following 

• rr'ces on the New York curb
Buffalo closed at 2 to 2%; Cobalt Cen-

• Porcupine Niagara
. to 31M6,YhVh 39-16.’ lo’w'kh W^Dcrne ’ We w!" reCeiVe subEcrlptloni toT the

r ^

«■’ Paar,.4573 àT\% ai’ "

INV’STME T FXGHANCS CO. I

J. M. WALL AC E1 75 Yonne St., Toronto, Ont. VM. 311.3*
r

I
(Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange)

•ml Cobalt

f1\

jiOrders executed promptly in all Porcupine 
Stocks.above stock at 20 cents a «hare. 

E. E. PUGH «fc COMPANY, 
Efltnbllnbed 1904.

P.S. We issue the best paper pub
lished devoted to Porcupine.This stock will be on the 

market early next weeli. 
Send In your orders Im
mediately.

Notwithstanding the recent 
advance in these shares, we 
have good reason for believ
ing the stock will sell much 
higher.

Write us for special letter 
on *his property.

USSHER, STRATHY
& CO„

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange^

47 K ng Street West
Telephone M. 3406-7.

A postal |t
card will brlpg you a copy trqe. I337tfWhen the public begin to realize the 

bllitles of the Porcupine stocks 
advance.

«speculative pos«l- 
prices will rapidly

75-80 Broad st. New York.

I COBALT ore shipments PORCU PINE42 KING ST. W^T, TORONTO
Phone Main 1044

IReal Estate For Sale
C.. MACGREGOR V.

King St. Porcupine City 1?» **
CHAS.FLEMING 

& MARVIN
a-i-i m ,!?Wl,nr aT the eh|Pments from 
a .U thufru Hum Jan. .. t the Cobalt vamp for the week ending Mar. 31,\

Jlnr. 31. Since Jan. 1 
Ure in I Ob. on Mar. 31. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore in 10». ure iB'r’er ................... .
Beaver .....................
Buffalo .....................
Chambers Fe lan.i 
Cttv of Cobalt ..
Cobalt Luke ........
Co' e’t Towns te
Conlag"s ..................
Crown Re'erve .
Hp-cr ves ..........
Hud n Bay ........
La Rose ..................
Kerr Lake ............

W.T. Chambers & Son6,»00 King Fdward ...............
595,243 Me'•••)! lex- Dar.-Sav 
654,4M M'lle-tte . 
servi» Njri-slng
296.290 O B !en "...........................

1.205.90 Pet r en. Like (Lit-

, f 40.000 
1.420 

44 000 
1.820.760 

335,440

58.430 
3147. 

98.199 
44.913 

.(O’612 
275.200 
6),922

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

61.19;
64.(00 Miattn 9LM«r4 aiora sad Jtiateg 

uekiaft.
Porcup ne aad Cobalt Stocks

• Main 1602

. 4 4/90

. 81,800 
64,120 ., F0LEY-0‘BR1AN mine

A GOOD BUY
58, w Lomaden Bnildlns-

Main 4028-9.
280.-so

l.lStVV)
54S.7’0 !=! v.-»r Cliff ....

41.,#X) s Co^*lt
lSS.'V'O Ti lskpmiv.g ...

Tret’ ewev ...
, , 841.sog Wettlavfèr ..............

The shipments for the week were 671.001 povnds. or X* tons ...........
,T.h,eu,S^,rnlentS frc™ Jan- 1 to March 31. were 12.469.01S pounds, or 6234 

-It 812.456,301? in‘ly.s!’J,463"tons? va’Cedaf0lÿ^ HOW toôT 1 valued^V Member, Standard Stock Exchange

Md(ïrtWn^»oîJÎ!>lllu J’S"»u»,a7l’900,0W; 1,1 19051 -lts 'ton*; Talueii at wiw‘ Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
Tel M. 7417 edtf

tie M 
hr-n *3 Colborne 5t.Gormaly,

Tilt & Co.,
32-34 Adelaide E.. 

Toronto

111.300 ed7tf
Marten 

Standard Stock 
Exchange

140 19.3 
'5.500 PUKCLPLNK LEGAL CARDS. r*

PORCUPINE MAPS <4RICH
PROPERTIES ^ 

AND LARGE TREASURY

LORSCH & CO. a
tons. ^ ®ate- General District Map*. I 

Individual Township Maps. Including! 
Hoyle & Murphy. Cripple Creek Dis- 
iriot Mapa.. Quebec, etc. A. C. GOVDIE 
A Co^ 621 Traders’ Bank Bldg. edtf

t f't

GOWGAXUA LcEGAL CARDS.
»

36 Toronto St;

V I

X

i ir 4,

BUY
PORCUPINE

TISDALE
MINING
STOCK*

This is a good speculation 
at present price. Prospec
tus sent on request

L. J. West & Co.
Confederation L fe Building 

Toronto

■MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY

PORCUPINE---- COBALT

JOSEPH P. CANNON -
Member Dominion Stock Exchange.

14 KING EAST TELEPHONE M. 1416

PORCUPINE STOCKS
Carefully select your Porcupine Stocks now and hold for big 

profits in a few months. Correspondenci invited.

ENGLISH’S, LIMITED,
Members Dominion stock Exchange,

Teleph ne Main 3428-948-52 Victoria Street.
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Imperial Bank of Canada THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCEKthe STOCK MARKETS

r the same month of last year. The home
trade, hvwever. Is still quiet. The week
ly trade reviews merely noted continu
ance of backward conditions.

i «ât The Stock Markets <iti % àCUPINE DIVIDEND NO. S3.
Notice Is hereby given that a <Mri. 

dend at the rate of twelve per cent. 
(12 per cent.) per anmnft upon the 
Fald-iup Capital Stock of this Inetltu- 
tton has been declared for the three 
month* ending 30-th April, 1*11, and 
that the stone will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches on and after 
MONDAY,
NEXT.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from the 20th to the 30th April, 1*14, 
both days inclusive.

The Annual Meeting of the Share
holders win be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank on Thursday, the 2»tti May, 
1*1J. The chair tp be taken at noon.

By Order of the Board.
..D. R. TÿILKIE. General Manager.

Toronto, 2»th March, 1*11.

A Ml

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D.. TLC.L., President. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager. '

J financial London on the Out* 
| look—Current Comment on 

Recent Movements on Wall 
Street.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
iCT-V'

March Jli-.M April 1. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

to select the stocks 
[he best char.tee for 
Ur correspondent at- 

will report from % 
me what he thinks 
liferent properties 
being offered for 
kscrlptlon. and we 
Irn recommend the 
pf those that have, 
pion, the best pros-

NEW "YORK STOCK MARKET
tW-

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. Q Beaty). u f* a DTnv A T c 1 r\ r\r\f\ nrirt 
West King-street, report the following LAll 1 AL( 4) * U,UUU,UUU. 
fluctuations on.the New York market:

Open,.High. Low. Close. Sales.

o?
ON WALL STREET.

Charles Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard : 
Opening prices were generally He to %c 
up, but shaded off during the first halt- 
hour, until the gaine had been resolved 
Into losses of similar fractions. Later 
the market recovered and advanced to 
even better than opening figures, but the 
speculation was desultory, uncertain end 
strictly professional thruout. Fear» of 
the U. S. Supreme Court décidons, which 
possibly may be announced Monday, had 
the effect of keeping the normally specu
lative operator from taking part. -

J. P, Btckell & Co. from Finley Barrel! : 
The stock market was an evenlng-up 
affair, and changes were not significant, 
but on the whole a strong undertone was 
exhibited. Traders were engaged In chang
ing their positions with reference to the 
possibility of trust decisions Monday. 
There Is nothing but guesswork as to 
what the supreme court will do, but some 
people seem to have pretty strong Impres
sions both ways on the queetlqn as to 
whether there will be a decision. In view 
of the fact that the country ha» for at 
least a year been anticipating adverse de
cisions In these cases, It Is difficult to see 
occasion for any great break cm their ren
ditions and the best opinion Attainable Is 
that the market will do better after they 
hav* been received.

REST, $7,000,000
, ... ................. TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES

Amair Cop ... «2% 63% 8214 6314 2,100 issued by the Canadian bank of Commerce are the most convenient form 1&
Am! 44 "4 44,4 44,4 44,4 7C0 whloh to carry money when traveling. They are negotiable everywhere,
Am! Cot. oil", ‘ii 'sô «Ô " iôè self-identifying, and the exact amount payable in the principal foreign, coun-
Araconda ... .................................... tries is printed on the face of every cheque. The cheques are issued in
Am. Loco. .................................................................. denominations of

■** »
Atchison-.. ,»
Atl. Coast ....

H Amal. Asbestos com. ..
do. preferred .....

Black Lake com.... 
do. preferred .....

B. C. Packers, A...
do. B..............................

^do. common ............
Beil* Telephone
Burt F. N. com........

db. preferred ....
Can. Cement com., 

do. preferred ■ ■■■_
C. C. A F. Co., com.

do. preferred -----
Can. Cereal com .. 
do. preferred ....

Can. Gen. Elec..........
Can. Mach. prêt......
C. P. R.............. .......
Canadian Salt ........
City Dairy com ...

do. preferred ........
Consumera' Gas ...
Crow’s Nest .............
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal coin ....

do. preferred ........
Dom. Steel com ...

do. preferred ........
Dom. Steel Corp....
Duluth - Superior .
Dom. Telegraph ..
Elec. Dev. pref ....
Illinois pref .............
Int. Coal A Coke ..
Lauren tide com ....
Lake of Woods .........
London Electric 
Mackay common ... 

do. preferred ....
Maple Leaf com ... 
do. preferred :..."

Mexican Tramway.
Mexican L. A P 
Niagara Nav. ......
Northern Nav. ...
N. S. Steel ...............
Pacific Burt com..

do. preferred 
Penmans common ...

do. preferred ..1..........■,Porto Rico ........... 68% .58% ÜH
Quebec L.; H> & -P.. ... . : • ■ - ...

Rogers common 180 ITT 14 ... 17714
preferred ..."......... 1» i™

Sawyer-Massey ............... St -ii
do. preferred ...... 9014 • ••■ 9°% ...

St. L. & C. NaV................... 85 ...
Sao Paulo Tram...... 164 163% lfe 1644*
S. Wheat com......... 69)4 ;o9^ •••

do. preferred ...... L-
Tor. Elec. Light..... DO. ,128 13 J28
Toronto Railway .... 128% 128 128)4 1-8

THE 1ST DAY OF MAY — ,-r v• **• ;.. \i r:* 15

•Th» following summery of financial 
conditions is cabled by the special 
representative of The New York 

evening Post.

LONDON, April 1.—Your bankers 
heve been drawing on their London 
credits this week, but only moder
ately. There has. however, been a 
Zrest increase In the amount of Amert- 
5n bills arriving here for discount, 
which In effect curtails your market’s 
foreign balances. Moreover, . unless 
the Inflow of gold to the Bank of Eng
land Is resumed—India and Germany 
iot half of last Monday’s arrivals from 
South Africa—discount rates may be 
assumed to have touched bottom here.

The realised surplus of the British 
«xehecüer, as announced last night for 
the flsdal year ending March 81, was 
anlv £3,500,000, which wa& £4,000,000 

« under expectations. For this the chief 
J einlanation seems to be the disincli

nation of the -exchequer to press col
lection of the taxes, preferring to 
hare the resultant revenues go Into 
the new financial year. That means 
that several millions sterling are still 
due to go from Lombard-street into 
the exchequer, while the money market 
alio owes the bank £8,000,000. Thus 
the expected Influence of government 

7 disbursements and consols dividends, 
In the direction of easy money, may 
be largely neutralized, •*

This explains the firmer tendency of 
cop discount market, and the rise of 
nearly one-quarter of 1 per cent. In 
rates. Unies®, however, your money 

: wn • S market were to develop some, signs of
,5!s, ÏJ stringency, the money market Is prob- 

- A L sbty Insured of a sufficiently comfort- 
, ahje position for the next three
’jP months. The stock exchange, indeed, 

m has already made provision for Its 
1| qutremente over that period at a 2 1-4 
■ per cent. rate.

The increase of $10,000,000 In New 
E York's outstanding bank loans last

■ week, and of $33,000,000 since the close 
»f February—a period of stock ex-

^^■4change inactivity—Is believed here to
■ be partly due to your market’s Irold- 

$ ing back »f bills on London, and partly 
I to your large balancés loaned out In 
I Europe. But It Is also guessed that 
I it has some connection with th« recent

purchases of bank shares for control 
I of certain large Wall-street Institu

tions.
This is an incident which is much 

Nevertheless. London 
concerning the

AIT
Vw

................... iii *

. USJ4U8, ... 118

: : : :BALT ru
14$. 14^ 14*84 144% SCO
109% ioé% 109)4 109% " Î,‘too $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200Xi h

Ü 'tiAi, 1 UfI and may be obtained on application at the Bank.
In connection with Its Traveller»’ Cheques the Canadian Bank of Com- 

400 merce has Issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those about 
..... to Travel,” which will be sent free to anyone applying for It

who have funds 
l small rate of In
ti for our circular 
he dividend-paying 
Cobalt. The yield 

e from 16 to 25.»

Z&Sp.xMT IMS
L G. C. „0 ... ............
Car Foundry............................................
cent-. Loath.. 29 2» 28% 28%
£hes._& Ohio. 81 81)4 81 «>4

Col. South A ... ...........................................
Corn Prod :... 14% 14% 14% 14% .....
^ P R - ••••■• 222% 222% 221% 222-/*
Del. A HXld.. 167 167 167 167
Denver .,.. **% 29% 29% 29%

do. pref .........................
Distillers .........................
Duluth S. S,.'. IS IStiâÊSIM

.’ «% 88- W4

•
! „: m 228%
. 108 108 ;• • •
. 37% 3T l 37% 37.

Hf:

Lake view Townsite 
Being Geared Rapidly

1361391%ilAlir
200ATdl

y■MITCHELL
0MPANY

198 196 199 ...
74 ••• 74 •••

... 69 ... 70
**•<

THE STERLING BANK OF CANADAOwners Will Have Lot» Ready for 
Building Locations as Soon as 

Snow Disappear».

! 2.600
IT 100

200•f1V >Cs, f
r BLDG., TORONTO
bltshed 1895. 102% ... 1«M4 ^

« Vto% "S3 82%
____ 109 ... 1«

>t-2i - 9
lifo 1

fl

10015 IS
-- • .. *0% 30% 30% 30)4 “2,060
do. -lsts .-.r;-4*% 48% 48% 48% 
do. 2nde

Conservative Management !PORCUPINE CITY, March 30 — 
(From Our Man Up North.)—Clearing 
and burning on the Lakevlew townsite, 

New York Bank Statement. under the • direction of Messrs- Oal-
NEW YORK, April 1.—The state-’ bralth and McDougall, the owners, are 

ment of clearing house banka for the being rushed as fast as 40 workmen 
week shows that the banks hold $29,- can do the work, and from every ap- 
416,800 more than the requirements of pea ranee now ■ the townsite1 will be 
th» 25 per cent, reserve rule. This is a cleared and ready to be built on as 
decrease of $1,634,675 In the proportion- soon as the mow la off the ground, 
ate cash reserve as compared with last \ Long before train» come to the end 
week. of the district, Lakevlew will be bulld-

The statement follow»—Daily aver- ing, and already «tores are being erect- 
age: Loans, Increase $1.653,000; specie, ed and stocked for the. summer trade, 
decrease $3,2008,200;" legal tenders, in- Lakevlew la’fast becoming the much- 
crease $1,5*8.300; deposits. Increase sought-for place In which tp live, on 
$8*9,100; ciroulotion, decrease. $812,200; account of Its natural layout, good 
reserve, decrease $1,409,900; reserve res- drainage and close proximity to the 
quired, increase" $224,775; surplus, de- railway station. The slope from the 
crease $1.634,775: U. S- deposits, In- south side-of the platted portion down 
crease $66,200. to the lake front Is now abrupt with

Actual condition; Loans, decrease hollows to fill, but comes on a gradual 
$2,964,400; specie decrease $6.810,700; angle, 22 feet being the entire dip down, 
legal tenders, decrease $120,000; de- In View of the fact that drainage and 
posits, decrease $6,033,100; circulation, ! good water are two great factor» in 
decrease $1,119,400; reserve, decrease Porcupine at this time, builders of 
$5,930.700; reserve required, decrease homes 4re anxiously watching the Work 
$1,508,276; surplus, decrease $4,42-,425; on the townsite with a view to getting 
U S. deposits, decrease $142,900. in on the ground floor..

Summary of state banks and trust Letters of enquiry tome to the man- 
compa.nles in Greater New York not agemen.t every day asking about de
report lng to the clearing houee: Loans, Arable location», it would appear that 
Increase $11,208,500; specie, increase whatever rush there Is towards town- 
$920,800; legal tenders, decrease 8L476-- ghee 'Will be to this spot. '
TOO; total deposits, Increase $10,645.100.

500
■sM- ... 92% ^

64 61 64 61 ^
.. 267)4 ... 207%

92% .......................144% 144% 144% 144% 200
Oen. Elec .... 148% 143% 148% 148% ICO
OOldfleld .... 5% 5% 5%. 1% 160
Gt. Nor. Ore. ...

do. pref .....
Ice Secur .
Illinois .. .
Interhero .

Paper

ew
Is-:

V. HEAD OFFICE TORONTO
otEs

i f.
î - Pi

ETA !' æ Vi% :::
Î7 76 77 76
U 42 44 42 .
95 94% 96 94%

'■87% '86% • '87% '»%
' - 137 .... 136%

1»
100 98% 100 • 98%

126% 127 126% 126%
... 24% 24% 24% 24% 300
... 188% 138% 138% 188% 100

18% 18% 19% 18% 300

600

Int.iae Mines Limited TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.mrptf...........................................

Mackay 93 93 -*3<aL- 100
do. pref..... 77 77 . 77 77

Mc!^ C„ 2nds ...

MM '"lN. Amer .......................................................................
Natl. Lead .. 52% 52% 52% »2% 100
Norfolk .. "... 108% 106% 108% 106% 1,000
Nor. Pac .... 133% 128% 133% 128% 600
Northwest . ..
N. Y. C. .....
Ont. A West..
Çenna ............."
Pac. Mall ...
Peo, Gas ....
Pitta Oca!
Press. SteelSrnu

do. pref ....... .............................
Rock Island.. 29% 26% »% 29%

do. pref .......
Rubber ,. ....

do. lets..........
By. Springe ..
SloeS ...... .... ... ... ................ .......
Smelters .. ... 74% 74%- 74% 74% 200
Smith. Pac 
South. Ry

do. pref ..... ... ... ... ,,, .......
il44 «h>«% .........

St. LRW. ... 89 SB 80 80
St. Paul ..........130% 121 130% 130% 500

.Aft 200X -1»
PORCUPINE

100
hecent reports from Ontario’s new gold camp are" even more 

optimistic than before. Interest In Porcupine stocks Is spreading 
fast and there Is every promise of a boom of unusual dimensions. 
Present buyers are those who will make the large profits.

Holllnger, Vlponj, Dome Extension, Preston East Dome. Doble 
and Apex have a free market and are being well bought. Bach of 
these promises to sell considerably higher.

, âfçfa
iiee Mines Limited ‘#NÏ.

re-
litfo

be glad to send 
map of Porcu- 

Ing'the location 
two properties, 
es of both prop- 
low in pfepara-

do.
* i«% w ; i<*K 1Ô7 

! 126 126% 126% 126%

! i<>7% i«% 107% 107% "Xioe
a.'sa

155% 16W 156% 156 ...........
33% 33% 33% 33% ............

700 R. H. TEMPLE & SONtfyl
I ’'fa s:

10 MELINDA STRUT
Members Toronto Stock Exchange. Established 1866.

3.000 Phones M. 1639 and 6178
M.rft

PH
83V*

400y to
100

•> -if» 
J IïVm (CHELL&C0. TWln^Cl'ty^com".108. l(fei Hi 108% 

.Winnipeg Ry .
Member»

Toronto BtookHERON & CO.,—Mfrie*— - 2;ioodisliked here, 
remains optimistic 
American position. Its attitude Is part
ly a reflection of our prevalent 
fulness over our owti3- affairs. But It 
results quite as much from the feel
ing that Wall-street as a whole is dis
playing real sobriety, and a disposi
tion to make financial movements keep 
pace reasonably with Industrial 
dltlons.

The low rates for money will prob
ably cause a further general advance 
In our own home stocks, especially In 
view of coronation week activities. 
But the movement will possibly be 
checked before long by the Innumer
able new security Issues now Impend
ing Full returns for the first quarter 
of tile year show issues of £16.750,000 
on account of colonial borrowings, as 
against £29,000,000 last year; £39,000,000 
in foreign loans, as compared with 
£42,2 5 0,00 0, and only £5,250.000 for 
home borrowings, against £28.000,000. 
The last-named figure of 1910. how
ever. Included a renewal operation of 
the £24,000,000 war loan, which some
what yitiates the comparison.

Argentine exchange is becoming in
teresting. Its movement indicates that 
SI a result of the disappointing Ar
gentine harvests, gold may be shipped 

v from Buenos Ayres, either to London 
or to New York.

Building, Toronto
;hcr firm of brokers.

*iûSt

Trethewey

••• ••• ••• ••• ssessss
42% 43 42% 43 ........... SPECIALISTS

Cl'.as. Fox.cheer-Vf: 1..IJ: M PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES136 96 95 .".London Stock Market.
LONDON. April 1.—Money waa in 

better supply and discount rates were 
steady to-day. The stock market was 
quiet* and Inclined to ease bff. Home 
rails and Mexican rails improved 
early, but later declined, and rubber 
stocks closed weak, while gilt-edged 
securities were checked by fears of 
new Issues- A good tone prevailed In 
the Canadian and American sections, 
which opened a fraction higher, Im
proved on covering and closed steady.

.230 219%
— vA -’386%- -3$6%

^4% ^%

*" 189

■ Trains in Six Weeks 
To Frederickhouse

r
Commerce .. 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton 
Imperial 
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan 
Molsons 
Montreal
Kovâ Scotia • • • « <»■• 
Ottawa .
Royal ...
Standard 
Toronto .
Traders’
•Union ...

Information and Quotations op RequestU5% 1,600
36% 200

TORONTO16 KINO STREET WEST,^H4V)
con-OPINE 189

1Ô0I

") .it * 207 fc C* àè% «% 'ià% -m '"'ioo BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
THrd Avè .... iô io io 'io ""ioo AT A BARGAIN
Toledo .............. 21 21% 211 .21% 200

do. pref ... 48% 48% 48% 48%
Twin City --------- ... ...............
Union .Pac ... 176% 176% 176% 176% 

do. pref .... 98% 98% 93% 93%
U. S. Steel ... 77% 78% 77% 77% 14.

do. prof .... 11» 119 118% 11»
do bonds 1M%#6% 105% 166% ...........

Utah Cop .... 44% 44% 44% ,44% 500
” abash • ■••••• m> • «%« .......
A&.-SS,& 8Mk
Yl eetlnghouse.............................
West. Union.: ... ........................... . .
Win Cent 7*’ 70% 70 7g% 400
Woollens .... 32 33% 32

Sales 78,400 shares. -

Government Reed Into Porcupine 
Making Rapid Progrès»—Steel 

Already Laid Eight Mlle».

.... ...*’• $69)'1V'- 250irs carrying tire most re- 
and the best expert In

i' ready on the following; PORCUPINE STOCKSi -.îii m
'"Ï’ÎG'-Æ
■ Hpwil

.. 373 ... 573
! 237 x !!! 237

230 ...
212 ?

Orders Executed Promptly, Correspondence InvitedCE«t u
; to m

.............. 230% ... JOHN STARK 8t CO.Modern buildings could be utlllxsl 
|or light manufacturing purposes. 

■xt) This Is an opportunity to secure a de- 
-n. slrable property on easy .arms. For 
.I,-,-, full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 RICHMOND STREET EAST.

100 Telephone Main 2381.

PINE COLD 
MINING 

ION E. DOME 
PINE NIAGARA

t
143)é Mxmbiks or Tokoxto Stock Exchakos

M Termite ■*.
.PORCUPINE CITY, March 30.— 

(From Our Man Up North.)—Now that 
tile .high sun and soft warm winds are

5.800BRITISH CONSOLS.' *** i —Loan. Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural l»an .......... -1® ... 139
Canada Landed 159%

» :::i &
Colonial Invest. »..«• ..%•:/ 6M| ... 66%

causes many- to aek,- ‘‘When win-the ticm Savings ... 72 - J. 72
Bank of England discount rate. 3 per 1»tl.Fd'?UPt^?"

r,nt open market discount rate In Lon- _ The right of way = la 
don for Short bills. per ceijt. New* Lakeviéw townelt^ wowth 
York call mone>'. highest «% per cent., 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling raté 2% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto. S to 5% 
per cent. .

Main 7*1
Mar. 31. April 1.

8111-16 driving' the snow down, rapidly and 
preparing the wdy tor spring, anxiety

'I Oft LYON A PLUMMERConsole, for account .... 81 13-16ipplled op request. »7R

JONES & GO. Ü Members Toronto Stock Sxehnnge
Securities dealt in on all. Exchanges. Correspon-
21 Ntollnda SL j phone 7978-9

MONEY MARKETS.
y.o

i
123% 129 123% 120

Pf’Of v* • •> • .Mîf'.f 133:n«-l

... 134
116 ... 116 ....
... 200 200

-St. West. Perm 
HamiltbO"
Huron & Erie ...................... 1»

do. 20 p.c. paid ................. 188
JLc nd ed Batfleliqp ^ -d84
London' A Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan v."...v.i ... 16»

do. 20 p.C. ... 145 . ... 145
Rial Estate ............’...IOO 97% 166 97%
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... ... 475 ... 175

Mortgage ... ... $8T 131
Savings />.. 185 : :.. 1ST

170 ...

hbltshed 1904.
kange Bills, New York. 
pO Broad Street. JIHORAS REINHARDTfrom the 

-oourtti-of- South 
Porcupine, to the steel", two; miles north 
of Ke'so. Grading,/tiee and rati» Al
ready laid extend eight miles In from 
the steel. A working engine runs to 
Barber’s Bay. a point four miles east 
of thé Frederickhouse "River," while fM 
grading along this stretch to. the river 
will be completed within three weeks.

The. bridge across Frederickhouse 
River is half completed, with the ma
terial on hand for the other half.

% to % Grand ing at all the high points along 
% to % the road from • the Frederickhouse to 

Golden City Is under way. and only 
; the deepest cuts are" ÿet to he filled. -- 
| And it now looks, from a careftil sur- 

Actual. Posted, vey of the work, from this end of the 
485 line out ten miles, that the entire road 
49* would -be ready to carry trains about 

as qutpkly 
at the' Fr<

•JSSt
; *r^

New York and Boeton
. B shares Brantford Hoeflng Com*opened an office at .. ..£ O fjjmy [ 18 attires Traste A Gnaraatee.

16 KINQ STREET WEST 20 Shares Toluit^Cora Flake' stock
For the transaction of a general brok- (Leaden).

___  erage business, with a direct private
221% w,ire to New York and Boston. edtf 

79%
140%

33% 100 FOR SALE

160

13Y WALL STREET TRADING. MONTREAL STOCK MARKETFOREIGN EXCHANGE.

CUPINE
DALE

IINING

»•/ NEW YORK, April 1.—Prices held firm 
on the stock exchange to-day, with scat
tering moderate gains. The selling of 
yesterday was not continued to-day, 
traders having apparently completed their 
preparations for the reconvening of the 
supreme court on Monday, and, as there 
was little desire to enter upon fresh ven
tures until it is known whether anti-trust 
litigations will be decided on Monday, 
the amount of trading was small. Al
most the only gi 
those of Canadit!
ed up once more after a period of depres- 

i don caused by realizing, and National 
. Biscuit, which added another three points 

to Us spectacular advance of recent days.
Pennsylvania and New York Central 

held steady In spite of their February 
reports, which showed large losses in net 
earnings. In the case of New York Cen
tral, the decrease in operating income of 
$1,766.000 was due almost entirely to an 

Y increase of $1,629,000 lu operating ex
penses, th* loss In gross revenues having 
been but $137,000. The reverse was true 
of' Pennsylvania, which succeeded In de
creasing Its expenses by $242,000. Penn
sylvania’s gross return* fell off $1,873.000,
however, the net loss being $1,631,000. The _______
decrease In net earnings of these great _ . . * "'
•yetem» for the first two months of the Gold Bullion ,In. London,
present year run into Imposing figures. LONDON, April 1—Bullion amount- 
beln*» $3.612,000 in the case of New York lng tollOO.OOO was withdrawn from the 
Central and $3,739,000 for Pennsylvania. Bank of England to-day for shipment 

Instead of the large expansion In loans ... yr.B-vnt 
was '00ked for by reason of April * " 1

I disbursements, the weekly bank state- j New Inspector Appointed,
ment reported an actual decrease of al- | - S,T, .lT., , rJifl c‘anaAa rja.
"1°»* I3.0W-.000 In this Item. The cash loss ' OTTAWA. April 2^-The Canada Ga 
of $5,930,00*) was larger than all estimates, zette announces these appointments . 
but Is without material effect on the J. L. Stiver,, a Clerk In euib-dlvislon 
enormous reserves still held by the aeso- b of the second division, in the elee- 

Institutions. The $11,300,000 loan tr!cai engineers branch of the depart- 
•umresT. bï ^e trust companies ment of inland revenue, to be trane-

°bytheosWee,eLS,t^nC.: ^ “ f sl^or of gas

Exports of copper from this port during and electricity tor the inspection 
-wsrch Increased by nearly 3500 tons over trtet of Toronto.

J. B. CARTER
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.Ask. Bid.Glazettook & Cronyn Janes’ Building 

(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Se''lers. Counter. 

N Y. funds.. 1-64 dis. par.
Moht. Pune's., par. par. % to X 
Ster.. 60 davs. .8 29-32 8 US-16 9 3-16 9 5-16 
Ster., demand .811-32 9% 9% 9%
Cable trans.. ..9 7-16 9 15-32 9% 9%

—Rates In New York—

?orouto 
oronto 

Union Trust

i ~re> Canadian Pacific .....
Detroit United .......

- Halifax Ralls
Black Lake . ......... 74%',*4%, 74% 74%
^mintoTXri115:..'.: « . » ü: xd
Electric Develop..........  81% 81% ... 81 m® _ i".'" .
tAurentlde .... ...... ...... Duluth - Superior ..
Mexican L & P................. .wwfe.'tw • J ' Montreal Railway .
pènmans ......................... ... »1% ... 91% Toronto Railway ..
Porto Rico ............ $9 «,• 89 88% Tw,_ ritv ..
Prev. of Ontario ,;t ■■ ■•*' Winnipeg
Qii^boc. Lt, H. & P.<f'‘ • ->**• « «•. Ottawa 9
Rio Jan.. 1st mort... 100% 100% ... 100 Asbestos
Sao Paulo ............................................................" *rg&nent ■•!

Mackay ...
Ogllvle ....
-Penman ..:
Crc-wh Reserve, Xd
N. Steel, xd ....................................  „„
Lake of Woods .............. 186
Cement, pref 
Dominion Coal, prtf

222 A71170 ... 145 ALONG THE WATERFRONT
.... 61 60% ----------- _ .
.......HS% 120% |0« Net All Out of Harbor, But Ohlp-

107 < 106% p|nfl |S Al reedy on the Move. /
. . ." 280 ’ 225 
.... M$% 128

Mar a 

|
oiifr J

-m
?6cn 'M

' % J. P. BICKELL & CO,
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
A Exchange.
GRAIN

Cerreepeadente er
FINLEY BARBELL â CO.

Members AU Leading Sseheages
Manufacturers Life Building 

King and Tonga Street»

•# »•,««

OCK
1 under the soft importunities . of 

spring the winter Is reluctantly taking 
it* departure, and soon a summer sun 
will again be glinting on the waters of 

the white-winged craft

ovements of note were 
u Pacific, which bound-good speculation 

price. ProspeC’ 
request.

no 108%Sterling, 60 days’ sight.. 484% 
Sterling, demand ...............ittte - 

..tVl '] 
,* 1

Railway ............... .>,. 193
ower

192436.10 132 1.10as the bridge Is completedV, .. 12 12,. the bay and
that glides before the gentle breeze. 

m soon the silent shore will awake Into 
life, and the busy ships laden wltp 

and go

Tractions In London. at the’ Frederlokhçruse.
Transportation men who have been

- 3?%
Ask.
y* freighting from Kelso here tor a year, 

state to-day that within six weeks 
trains should be able to come to- the 

* î Fredértckli<yuse River, while In alx 
I weeks more a train should draw up to 
! the station at- Golden City, 

increase. Three month# fiiore at the. least will 
see tiie entire line nearing completion.

Oh as. Fox-

Bid —Morning Sales— . -, -
Imperial. "Steel 

. 21 O 234
5 @ 233% T_

56 ® 283% • - 86® 6»%-
,360®:-60 . 

J 25"®""60%"

.... 163 

.... 106% 

.... 122% 

.... 85%

*1%Sao Paulo ...........
Rio" \ .7"..........................
Medkan Tramway 
Mexican Power ....

sao Paulo. ..........126 123 new
00% ptfcasure seekers will come

311 carrying their quota of heat-hating SEIZED TWENTY-THREE DEER.
98^4 hutiiantty to some summer paradise.

Already the way Is broken, the Mac as- 
**? aa-arriving oh the 28th of March,
m For the past week the ferries ’’Ada

'161%' Alice” and ‘‘John Hantan” have been 
76% plying from the ferry dock to Centre Customs Officer C. L. Deeeve. Seven

—Bales— island and Hanlan’s Point. To-day others were seized earlier In the week. 1
Richelieu â> Ont.-» at 121% 296 at Clark, Limited’s, freighter “Elsie” will

121, 560 at 120%, 100 at 12»%. 40 at 126%. 75 make her first trip. Six trips each day
at 120%. 160 at 120%, 150 at 120, 25 at 130%, will be made for the whole week.
2*o at 120%, 20 at 120%, I jt has (been rumored In shipping

Viij44' circles that the new ’’Lakeside,”
7« ! bought for the Toronto-Olcott Beach morning were aœompanlodby aPower-300 at UdSs at 149%, 25 at 149%, 4 route, will be renamed the “Olcptt.” nam "" rnm

at 149.- — . . — - *—

est & Co. 184H70
/âÏJ
'--.A* 

: Ü-ÜT

«109 164
25-e 1$3% 
2* ® 164% »lion L fe Building

Foronto SHBPtBROOKE, Que., April 1.—The 
carcasses of twenty-three deer were

Railroad Earning*. CP,R.
27 ® .222% : 1 
35 @ 222%

164%S76 ... 87164%50 no\ Detroit United, 3rd week March. . S1L538 
New York Central, Feb., gross.. *L766,760

Rio.25.0 164%I "to •Etee 93 seized here on Satutflay morning by
• "CSn.. G«s-"î

30 0 198% » 15 ® 107
6 @ 198%

V . 162 ■ 
. 77Burt.

•Decrease. 7%no-irnitff
DEATH OF REV. OR. HUNTERINE IMPERIAL - 

MINING GO.
z$6000 ® 100116%30

6v® 111
•23 ® 118 
•26 @ 118%

It is stated that the deer are killed to--------------rt- •<"%------------------
Porto R. Saw-Mas. 

150 ®. 59% ■ 4 ® 81
*$13,000 @ 88% *2 ® 90
7--------------- *7 ® 90%

Maine and smuggled Into Beauce 
County, and from there shipped to 
Montreal. The animale seized this

Orie ef Leaders " )ef MethwH$|m 
Stricken With Paralysie.

ReV. W. J. Hunter. M.A., D:D.. Ph. D„ 
died suddenly on Saturday afternoon at 
the Ellington Apartments, 50 East Ger- 
rard-s*treet. of paralysis.

He was about to leave for Brant
ford, where he was to preach to-day, 
when he waa stricken.

The late Dr. Hunter was for 40 years 
one of the leaders In Canadian Metho
dism, some of the churches of which 
he was pastor being Old Rtchmond- 
street. Queen-street, Central and Carl
ton. Toronto; St. James’ and Dominion 
Square, Montreal; Dominion Square, Ot
tawa. which he built: Central and Wes
ley, Hamilton; Queen's-avenue, London; 
St. Paul-street, St. Catharines.

He was born in 1884 at PhllllstxuTg. 
Me., and entered the ministry In 1856. 
He married In 1860 A daughter of the 
late Isaac Robinson, who survives him, 
as do W. E. Lincoln Hunter, barrister, 
Toronto, gnd Herman A. Hunter, sonst 
Louie, widow of the late Rev. E. E. 
Marshall, and Mrs. Mary Ottawa Por
ter. Montreal, daughters. He was a 
brother of the late Rev. S. .1. Hunter 
and Rev. H. D. Hunter of Greenville, 
Tex. ; Mrs. W1111* 
and Mrs. George 
bent are sisters.

The funeral will bA,on Tuesday at 3 
p.m. from the Met

The ■ animal# seized this 
man

named Sanaan, front St. Prospéré, who 
The Ice‘ls~ not all" out of the harbor cam® along for the purpose of seeing 

Pacific-,» at 222, 10 at 22*%. 100 at yet, and thejake^ levlatha.ns ■ ^

Ere the week Is over, liowever, ; th*s morning were fawns.

Crown Res. 
1009 ® 3.10

Pac. Burt. 
•8 @ 96

V
Maokay.
5 ® 91% .

-iVfw
Can. Per. 
209 ® 16»

* one of the Im 
es of Porcupine

n ports■t .
56 ® 91%

w)S*;
dvlse^hhe purchase ef i'to 
sent Ipw price.

City Dairy. 
• 10 ® 37

Cereal.
Dul.-8up. 160 

127 ® 88
S2% 20%. 56 at 221%. __

ghatrit"iffn—78_at l 14. » at 118%. j Ere the week is over, liowever, ;■»“H' w .«»«=..« **« »»• *? î***
Porto Rifco—126 at 69. ! given way to the strengthening rays
Detroit-50 at 68%. 210 at 70, 1 at 69% 73 of the spring sun, and the hoarse- . 

at 71, 25 at 70%. throated steamers will again be plerc- II
lng the din’ of the city with their 
sirens as they thread their way thru 
the maze of shipping.

3246
Col. L.rav

AT MARKET 6 @ 66%Packers.R. and O. 
SO @ 120%

Twin C. SLEEPLESSNESS."latitude for quick ad- 
othOr company in Por- -

Mex. L.Pw 39 
z$2C00 @ 90%-' . 5

106%La Rose. 
10 ® 4.40 Rio—5 at 107, 66 at 106%.

Mexico—60 at 84%.
Ottawa L. A P.—25 at 132.
Asbestos—10 at 11. 1 at 10.

VICTIM 0F_AN ACCIDENT | Thon-nd. of peopM an era, t*. ^

,rg Price, on" the New York cotton U « ^^10 »; « mu «I y^! whose heart and nerve, are right
Prev. ' at 59%. 60 at 56%. 1 at 69%. 420 at 60. 875 a farmer’s son, was- found on the St. Some are troubled with weak and

Close. Open. High. Low. close, at 69%, 5 at 60. 80 at 60%, 135 at 60, -38 at Malachl-roed. nine miles from here, smothering spells; others palpitation oi
,. 14,29 14.23 14.33 14.23 14.2» 60%. 20 at 69%. 177, at 60%. 45 at 00%, 150 at w|th a 'bullet hole In the breast on . . fc.™ 4K.»14.02 14.02 14.09 13.98 14.09 <»%. 85 at 60%. 60 at 60%, 10 at 60%. 50. at Saturday He left home on Tuesday “* heart- olhcr* “ve thtir nerves
"um îi« 12« ÎI2 ^rwiivie—4 at 124 : In company with another lad name! unhinged; but whatever the cause—it
" ' " Cement—37% at 22. Edward Kelly and ha<£s& shot gun. comes entirely from a perangement oi

Bonde— • ; They were going Into the bush, to cut cjthcr ^ heart m nerve, ^ beyk
ÇlâCk IfâkO $100A At 7v. < woo'd. MiIKum’» tiMr» — _j si. pji4 Am

sÆ^«Ei,tïsrîsi”îSS
Royal Bank—4 at. 238. th«y had separated to go to their tone ttp the whole system to perfect

respective homes on Tuesday. Search condition.
Liverpool Cotton Exchange. p?rtlt*L,atart^ th®"„Mr. H. Jewel, Keswick, Ont, write»:

Cotton—Spot, quiet: prices, 4d to 6d close quarters and the gun was found "lam glad to have the pleasure of telling 
lower: American middling, fair S.Hd; good irn you what MUburn’s Hart and Nerve
middling. 7.82d; middling, 7.64d: low mid- *n tiie snow near him. Pills did for me I would (lav.___ .dling. 7.44d; good ordlnaiy. 7.18d; ordinary. The Hull coroner and sheriff con- *!“* „r..” w°ukl Itove weak
6 93d. The fales of the day were 5000 bales, suited to-day. and decided the affair ®ecme® *° lose my breath, and
of which 300 were for speculation and ex- waa accidental. ' woul<1 nave to get up in the night an 1
port, and Included 4500 American. Receipts ---------------------------------------- ! could not Sleep. I tried many nwriIrbies
-were tOoo batoe. Including no American. An Honorary Member. but found nothing good until | used
Futures opened easier and closed stead» MONTREAL. April 2.-61r Lomer MUburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills. | ***

Gouln, prime minister of Quebec, yes- three boxes and it is three years ago since 
terday accepted honorary membership I did so, and 1 haven’t been trouble! 
to the Canadian division of tits' In- noce.” 
stltute of Journalists.

It is expected that a large num- Miiburn s Heart and Nerve Puls 
er. of Canadian delegates will attend 5°c. per box, or 3 boxes for Si.25. at all
lie annual movable conference of the dealers, or mailed direct on receipt o I

institute, which win be -held In Dun- Fic* b7 The T. MUburn Co, Limite^
dee. Scotland, this >-ear. Toronto, Ont_________ _________ -—— —^

10$%

•Preferred, z Bonds. \with yoqr broker at
»

/IPINE GOLD 
GATING CO.
hange Place 
îw York

Cotton Markets :
Ltd.GoldPearl Lake^1

» Minesn inj
;

I Extract From Toronto World, April 1, 1911
* CONSERVATIVE ESTIMATE.

To be conservative, Sopt. Wolfram and Manager Morgan 
E. Cartwright figure that with the two veins blocked op for 
a distance of 700 feet, each down to the 100-foot depth, and 
only take aa averasre assay of SCO for the entire ran, which 
Is away below what any of the feat assay* showed on the 
surface, the result* In round dollars would be $2,333,320. 
almost the entire amount of the company’s capitalization 
from two surface veins, each prospected for a distance of 
700 feet.

But what the yield may he from the other 03 veins, or 
what another IOO feet of depth weald give to the two veins 
now being measured up, they do not even profess to reckon

ue the best paper pub-
tfo Porcupine. A postal 
you a copy free. 1357tt

May
July
Oct.
Dec.

Manns of Toronto 
hirst of Mount Alii

01
ft

titan Church.

U PINE " Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins & Go. to J. G. Bèaty 

at the close:
Prices opened easier In the face of 

steady Liverpool cables, but the decline
Guild of Civic Art’s Plan Come. Be- îîctorS^. ^

fore Council To-day. buying of about 60,000 bales by brokers
----------- who usually act for the bull Interests

The enlargement of the Intersection Imparted a steady tone to <6e market 
of King and Yonge streets will come during the balance of the session, py-
hefore council to-dav A bvlaw will ticularly to July, which narrowed the before council to aa». A a May premlum to 23 points. The concen-
toe submitted authorizing the assess- trated buying attracted tittle outside at- 
ment commissioner and the city en- tsntion, being generally regarded as a 
glneer to make a report on the plan demonstration. New crop months showed 
proposed by the Civic Guild. little feature, being unfavorably affected

On Saturday Mr. Wm. J. Hynes, a by the brimant crop prospects^ Until the 
member of the guild, In furtherance lwm s’ugtettm/e'to
of the guild project, wrote the follow- nurrlee guch aa to-day's. On bulges, how. 
lng pointed letter to the aldermen of ever, we favor sales.
wards three and tour in which" he ——--------- * —
notes: Four Thousand Men Strike.

“It will soon be up to you to help or ST. LOUIS. April 1.—Four "thousand 
hinder Toronto's progress. I refer to union carpenters struck to-day bécause 
the proposed changes at Yonge and °î-5..re"'ï*ji “î, ahge»an Th*
King streets. This etty Is big enougn empi0yers have announced no -effort ,
to need big things. This Is one of the wlll be made to fill the strikers’ places evening was Senator Derbyshire 01
smallest large ones. Don’t knock It.” for the present. Brockvllie.

i! ROUND DOWN-TOWN CORNERSfate For Sale *
. MACGREGOR j|
Porcupine City IS5

& \

mbers A Son }! on.
No one should lone sight of the Pearl I>ake section this 

spring; and summer, and when a half-hundred drills bests 
boring, with the rocky crusts betas; torn loose from this 
highly rich section where free grotd abounds In nearly every 
quart* crevice^the price of stock wlll vo up. That la laevt- 
able.

utiiisrd si**ra aad MinlaS 
•kXchaas*; • is
nd Cobalt Stocks

- Main* 1602 ii 71) To anyone Interested we will send full pnrttcnlars.t.
Ask ns.II
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fl ^E LEGAL J. P. Bickell (El Co.CARDS.
_.4.0.Q.F, Council Honrs Confrere.

OTTAWA, April 1.—Grand Patriarch 
Robert Meek of lKngston was tendered 
a banquet here last night by the Odd 
fellows of Ûrorwa: About 130 
sent and among -the speakers of th

j. oai,..t.iutarieA Ç? 
Ine ami Matheeon. Head If 
eil Hutlrlin^. ‘ror.mii» sSf 17 and 18 Manufacturer»’ Life Building,

6 King Street We$t,s Toronto
î

A LEGAL CARDS.

(MS. Barrister. Solicitor. 
owyanda (Successor »# 5/ I'a-idenL s« ^

Phones Main 
7374-5-6.
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tier K>n.if§SKffiPci)(0®F £BCr I ^ore Opens 5 0.7». . Fudger, President, j £uSIIMPS@M&7*v*«vwe<l n
local aaow or elect.

The PROBS.—Closes at 5.30 p.m. H.E v ali lw«t»u#|J. JFoorf, nager.Beheft
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Suits, Overcoats,
Hats,Underclothes 'W 
and Boots for Mep Yi
At Prices That Make 
This Store Famous for 
its Exceptional Values

A Great Safe of Bedsteads
and Bedding,

fe -

MIzy
^IbA»

If you are in need of a bedstead or a mattress, just at 
present, you are truly a lucky person. Lucky because you did 
not buy one last week or last month. The prices- at this sale 
are such that a tremendous saving goes with each purchase., 
When vou are able to get a first quality article with a great 
big saving thrown in, it is truly a matter for congratùlation.

t i 'll4 pieldin:
mîMen’s English 

Worsted Suits, a 
soft clay twilled 
material, in navy 
blue, 3-button sin-’ 
gle breasted sack 
style, carefully 
tailored in every J 
way, and finished I 
with fine quality f 
linings and trim- I 
mings. Sizes 34 to I 
44 ... ... 12.00 Wl/i 

Fine quality \ YP\
Worsted and Che- \ym Y», 
viot Suits, in in- \ x* 
digo, navy blue \
and black, guar
anteed thorough
ly fast colors, sin
gle and double 
breasted sack styles, tailored in the best possible manner, and 
finished with extra quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 34 
to 44

P*I[V ence
Statii

■v •ary
CaseJ bX A J

k

ss MEMB1/j%r y FOIBrass Bedsteads, in- Iron Bedsteads, in pure
2 -inch white enamel finish, heavy African curled fibre, heavy 

top rail, head and foot ends, ^yer of cotton felt on both
sides, and covered in fancy 
blue art stripe ticking, in all 
standard sizes. Tuesday sell- 

..........................:. 4.95

Mattresses, well filled with

f bright finish, 'OTTAW 
January i 
iy for tii 
eéesarv d 
obderetail 

IV mrntvbui'

m m- ^
11 cauee of

posts, with upright filling, 
size 4.6 only. Tuesday 
selling-

brass knobs,, size 4.6 only. 
Tuesday selling............5.7524.90

Iron Bedsteads, with heavy ing
Brass Bedsteads, mas- posts and upright filling, in Mattresses, made of white 

sive design, in bright or white enamel, brass rails, cotton filling, covered in good
satin finishes in 4 6 si7P sPindles and knobs, in all quality art ticking, neatly 
sat lmsnes, m 4.6jze. standard sizes. Tuesday sell- tufted and comfortable. Tues- 
Tuesday selling... 24.60

Blouse Department
opinion w 

■\ eon le sini
■V pateraon |
■ 1 bargain c
V) they kneM

<R are now 1
3 know tlie

It was 
■r ipamphlet 

States eh< 
of Uje art 

•» H ment arrl- 

jgering bio 
cover tha 
products 
States wet 

a Fielding i
when he

■ -that he hi
Would -m< 

* farmers.
the prices 
Of the Ul 

It was ^ 
that Mesa 
wentinto i 
without U 

H cessa ry fo

case for 0

New York says blouses with sail
or collars and deep front revers are 
correct

We exhibit this week some exceedingly pretty 
Net and Lace Blouses, all showing the sailor col
lar. There is a distinct charm about these gar
ments which will be readily appreciated by dis
criminating women of Toronto. Special show
ing on Tuesday at prices ranging from $5.00 to 
$10.00.

7.60 day sellingmg . 12.50
16.00

English Worsted Suits, a soft, smooth finished material, 
made from pure Botany yarns, also vicuna cloths, in dark navy 
blue and black shades ; single and double breasted sack styles ; 
extra well tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 34 to 44.. 18.00

Spring Overcoats
English Worsted Spring, Overcoats, in grey diagonal stripe 

patterns, also fine vicuna cloths, in black and . dark Oxford 
grey shades, singlè breasted- Chesterfield style-;- find through
out with fine twill mohair linings and haircloth ileeve "linings ; 
splendidly tailored. Sizes. 35 to 44 ... ... ................... 16.00

V

NOTICE Bon Ton Non-Rust- 
able Corsets

NOTICE
Our Millinery Work-Breakfast is ready

punctually at 8 o'clock, rooms are getting busierand everything possible 
to make the meal an en
joyable one is done. The 
surroundings are in - 
keeping, the linen is v 
spotless, the cooking-is 
faultless, and the Queen 
street elevators are most 
convenient. There is no 
waiting “for,” and 
plenty “on.”

every day. To a great 
extent we ‘-anticipated
thé rush, but we would Hats•„ strongly advise custom- Derby Hats, jn up-to-date 1911 styles, small, medium or 

large brims and.-crowns, made from fine grade English fur felt, 
with durable trimmings. Special price Tuesday............. 1.60

Men’s Soft Hats, in the latest. American shapes, telescope, 
neglige or trooper, colors brown, slate, grey and black. Special 
at ...................... ... ....... ... ... ... ... .... 1.60

Underwear
Mens Wolsey, Britannia, Pen-angle and St. George brand.

Every man in this city knows these names as the very best qual
ity underwear procurable. We have broken lines of all those 
and many- others. They are mostly heavy weights, some slightly 
soiled, but there are lots of spring weights "as well. There at* 
3,000 garments, shirts and drawers. We do not carry over odd 
line&of fall and winter, underwear. Regular prices $1.00, $1.25, 
$1.50, S2.00, 82.50 and $3.00. To clear Tuesday . ;. . .. .80 

(See Windows Monday.) .H

Black Ribbon Bargain ers who wish their new.SU - jvc : ;■
bat to be ready for 
Easter to place the

A special purchase of Black Ribbon (a ribbon 6% in. 
wide, of fine weave) enables us to give you a great bar
gain. It is a French ribbon, pure silk, perfect black, and 
excellent for millinery and hair bows. Note—A 6%-in. 
black taffeta ribbon, per yard, only

order with us as soon as>ï < ;
Gopossible. Richard 

leter of cu 
placed on 

|1| Mr. PatJ
.’■I ■■ know. Hi
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ml | ferred to t
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A Splendid Selection of 
Easter Suits

Combing Jackets 39c
Women’s Combing Jackets, of 

printed muslin, sleeves, fronts and 
scalloped collar: edged with stltch- 
Ii?g, neat floral patterns, In pink, 
sky and hello. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Tuesday

$3.00 FLANNELETTE KIMONA 
GOWNS $1.98.

Women’s Flannelette Klmona 
Gowns, extra quality, new Empire 
sleeve, cuffs and fronts edged with 
satin ribbon in harmonizing colors, 
floral and stripe effects; navy, sky, 
grey, hello and cardinal; sizes 34 to

Tues- 
1.98

Men’s Boots— $3,50 for $2.49
Easter is almost upon you, no doubt 
you will require a new Suit, Coat or 
Skirt Now is the best time to make 
the selection for the assortment of 
materials, colors and sizes is most com
plete, and you avoid any chancd of dis- 
mmm appointment or delay. Here follows 

a description of a 
mmmm garments which may assist you to 

come to the deciding point!”— 0

We are the Sole Agents for 
these Famous' Corsets in 

Toronto.
ci>r

750 pairs Men’s Black Calf Bodts; with black goatskin, 
Blucher tops, heavy double thick .solid oak bark tanned Good
year welt soles, E width, easy fitting lasts, six styles /|Q 
to select .froth, all sizes 6 to 11. Worth $3.50. Tuesday ■

.39

s
Bon Ton sets are the 

truest expression of every cor
set virtue—the (nighestr-achieve- « 
ment in the artNpf mod 
setry. Every xyearer^ of the 
Bon Ton Corset is the] proud 
possessensjit-s' wealth of style, 
health, comfort and symmetry.

There is a subtle charm and 
grace about all Bon Ton Cor
sets which appeals to your 
finer tastes,, and excites your 
admiration and fancy. Bon Ton 
Corsets are absolutely without 
a rival, eath model an original 
conception qf surpassing excel
lence in ev^ry . detail. Wearers 
of the Bon Ton are assured 
year-round satisfaction. Be- 
sure and ask for the Bon Ton.

tin You WUl be Glad You Took 
This Hosiery

ern cor-

44. Regular S2.50 and $3.00. 
day ................................. ...........

1

Some Interesting 
Dress Goods „ Afew high grade / >

These Are Some of Our Best Selling 
Lines for Spring.

SERGES. „
West of England Coating Serges, 

Military Serges, Admiral Serges, 
Marine Serges. A big display of 
"Navy Serges,” now the height of 
fashion for coats and suits, in fine, 
medium and heavy twills; our range 
of^these favored suitings Is particu
larly interesting. England and 
France are represented In our Im
mense assortment. Guaranteed all 
pure wool qualities, pure indigo dyes 
and thoroughly soap shrunk, 50 to 

1.00 to 2,50
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A Smart, Stylish Suit of all-wool black 
and white checked worsted ; semi-fitting 
coat, attractive mannish collar, inlaid with 
black satin; fastens with four self-covered 
buttons ; slashed pockets; lined throughout 
with grey silk ; fashionable gored skirt fas
tens to left side down front panel 29.50

Women’s Spring Suit of fine French 
serge; square effect
throughout; new slant rolling collar, over

bid ^kh black matalasse; stitched overpiece of self 
around bottom ot coat, headed with black pipings; 
skirt has front and back panel to knee line, continued 
to bottom on side gores, with inverted pleat, 
suit comes in navy and black..........

.7

; Womens Tan and Black Cotton Hose, seamless finish, good 
weight, close finish, best dye, double heel and toe, 8y2 to 10. Ex
tra value Tuesday ... ....... .... ... ... ,12ft

.Misses’ Full Fashioned Pure Wool Plaifi Cashmere Hose, 
medium weight, extra fine-quality, black and tin ; sizes 4V> to 

broadcloths. Regular 35 c. Tuesday.. ... ... . ; ... ]26
Queenly qualities in Sedan finish ,, Womens Fine French Kid Gloves, 2 clasp, overseam sewn, •' 

Satin finish. Panne finish, Glove fin- self Polnt back, odd shades ; all sizes. 75c value. Tuesday 4ft I 
isb, Suede finish, in all the newest
spring shades, also black. Guaran- flfto ami FUrfrie 
teed fast unfading dyes and spot- dnU EtlcCIllC
proof, 52 to 54 inches wide................ ÇCgL Cl
......................... 1.00,1.25, i.5o Specials on 5th Moor

____ _• Handsome Shower Electric Fix-
uroceries ture- ,n Sheffield design, yitb 5 long

chain drops and crystal drop shades; Down Comforters, made In the

finish, complete with crystal or col- fancy n°wered coverings, perfectly 
ored bead shades ; regular $10.00. down Proof, well filled with best

....... ; 6.95 4ua»ty iown, (or quick selling
Ceiling Electric Fixture, for ver- Tuesday- remlar 

andah or hall, short chain drop with $12 60 , *i°’60'
• -Inch frosted ball shade; regular *12"60 and Ob sale Tues-
$2.00. Tuesday ..........  ........ 1414 day, each ......

Electric Hall Fixture, with chain 
drop and green or amber leaded 
glass shade; regular $4.50.

We are now showing all the new 
spring models, ranging in price 
from $4.00 to $15.00 a pair.

Ladies, interested will please re
member that for the next few days 
an expert corsetler from New York 
will be here at their service to de
monstrate the many superior quali
ties of Bon Ton Corsets, and ex
plain and fit the particular model 
best suited to their figure. Do not 
miss this opportunity of free ser
vice and advice from a Bon Ton 
expert.

Ask for Miss Hendricks.

56 inches

1Linens and Staples
$12.50 AND $15.00 DOWN COM

FORTERS $9.75.
25 only fine Satin afld Sateen

satin linedcoat.
"i1*

Save Half on Beautiful 
Royal Worcester 

Corsets <

I One car Standard Granulated 
Sugar. 21 lbs. $1.00. Lake of 
the Woods Five Roses Flour, 
y*. bag, in cotton, 80. Choice 
Picnic Hams,. 6 to 8 lbs. each, 
pe- lb. lSc. Canned Fruit, 
raspberries, strawberries, cher
ries, peafches, pears and plums, 
per tin 16c. Canned Corn, 3 
tins 25c. Finest Messina Lem
ons, 2 dozen 25c. 100 pails
Pure Kettle Rendered Lard, 20- 
lb. pail $2.80. Canned Shrimps, 
per tin 15c. California Aspara
gus, large tin 35c. Grapenuts, 
2 packages 25c. Pure Gold Jelly 
Powder, assorted.-* 3 packages 
25c. Imported Malt Vinegar, 
imperial quart bottle 20c. Malta 
Vita Breakfast Cereal, 3 pack
ages 25c.

This
25.00/ There are three hundred 

pairs only of these elegant Cor- 
tor Tuesday selling. Ladies 

who would like a high-cla&s 
corset at the price of the ordi
nary arc warned to come earlv 
or phone their order before

v:Women s spring Uoa s, of exclusive style, in fine English tweed, fawn 
with black hairline stripe; made in straight lines, with wide belt, trimmed 
with large iancy buttons; wide shawl collar, inlaid with tussore silk, in 
natural shade: plain tailored sleeves, with wide fold buttoned dmvn to give 
a cuff effect; large patch pockets, with flap, and buttons to match behind 
collar. An exceptionally smart

sets
![... 9.75

(No mall or pttonè orders.) <
$1.76 BET PILLOW SHAMS AND 

DRESSER SCARF FOR 
*$1.37 SET.

1 Pair Pillow Shame, 31-31 in
ches, and 1 Dresser Scarf, 18-60 
Inches, to match; they have

___ **ce work down the centre, and,
reIul.?I $7-00. Tuesday ..... 4.95 **ave a deep lace edge; théy are
sw1ngd3^r-astu?“8 Bracket8, 8lngle weU made and easily laundered 

Rational’ Inverted Light,' côinpiete ^ 8.Umm*r U6e;.the set, 3 pieces, 
with mantle and half-frosted globe- j-egu*ar pr*ce On sale Tues-
regular 60c. Tuesday.............4» day* ^ ......................  1.67

Upright Gallery Light, with Weis- 76 ONLY BREAKFAST CLOTHS 
bach mantle and white "Q" globe- gi »g EACH CLOTHS
regular 45c. Tuesday ’Vf6 EACH’

“Welsbach” Upright or 8nltable for the breakfast
Gas Mantles. Tuesday 3 for ox We have 75 of these clothe;

White "Q" Globes, or halLfros’tod with secon^*' not much wrong 
Inverted globes; regular 16c tbe™; Ju*t an imperfect
day.............. 6 • Tui®^ thread and a miss weave; priced
'   .10 very special. Tuesday........ 1,25

.

Afra 1
Ttley wc 

that cattu 
under s aame obta

1 1 der certai
free.

Tues-
3 19

Two-Ught Brushed Brass Electro
lier, complete with shades; regular
$4.00. Tuesday ........................ o ox

Three-light Inverted Gas Fixture* 
in rich gilt finish, complete with 
mantles and fancy colored shades;

4.95

7day
noon.

SCO Pairs Famous Royal Worces
ter Cor-ets. a stylish model In fine i 
white rprlng weight sateen, me
dium buct. long skirt, fine rustproof 
double steels throughout, 4 wide 
rlc’s steels. 4 Liooa supporters, dain
tily trimaeil with lace and ribbon 
bow. new shortened back; sizes 18 
to 36 inches ; regular value $2.50 a 

•pair. Tuesday a pair..........  1.25

1Price.........coat. 27.50
High-class Separate Skirt, is of a fine crisp quality all-wool 'voile in 

black only : ha< double box pleat effect front and back : side gores are cut in 
tancy design, and beautifully embroidered, with full pleats around bot
tom . . .
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li
14.50

A X er> St> 1 isb Skirt, of crisp all-wool black j 
voile, i>. made in a uine-gore style, panel front, enan 
with ox t-r- K i ri eilect un side gores, handsomely zTlfllCB 
braided nul pleated amund bottom......... 8.75 SMxgTÛ
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